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FreemanLong,
Winners

BOB WOLF

Draff Sign-U-p

Sef To Start

This Monday
WASHINGTON. Aug. 28.

Service Is all ready to be-
gin registering .men 18 through 25
Monday for America's peacetime
dralt

Monday also may see the first
draft call for 10,000 soldiers.

Secretary of Army Eoyall is re-
ported to have prepared a request
for draft boardsto produce 10,000
men for Induction betweenNovl 7
and No.v. 15.

Whetheror not sucha call comes
through;"registration'will continue
as scheduled.

About 20,000 specially arranged
registration centershavebeenpre
paredby the 4,000-od-d draft boards
to;sign up an estimatednine and a
half million men betweenAug. 30
and Sept 18. j

Officials emphasizedtoday that
all men 18 through 25 must regis
ter despite the fact that most vet
erans areexempt and eventhough

are not liable for serv-
ice until they become,19.

This is the registration
Bate of birth Age. "Segisterv
.1922 (after 25 Aug.30

Aug. 30) --
. ,

1923 24 Aug; 1
;i924 - 23 Sept23
1925 , 22 Sept,4or7
1926 21 Sept,8-9-"

1927 20 Sept.10-1-1

1928 , 19 SeptlO-l-l
11929 18 Sept 15-1-6

"1930 18 Sept 7-- 8

If born Sept19)

Those born in 1922. after Aug. 3Q

"will register at the selective serv-
ice headquartersin theTexasEm-
ployment Service office (112 W.
2nd street). On ' Tuesday and
Wednesday, those born in 1923 will'1
register, and on Thursdayand Fri-da- y

those born in 1924 are ticketed
to register. Saturday and Sept 7,
those born in 1925 are to register.

General information should be
brought by registrants including
name, address,date and place of
birth, "name and address of em-

ployer, wnether registered pre-
viously 'under the 1940 selective
service act, whetherrejected,mar-
ital status, and if membersof the
armed forces since 1940 the serial
or servicenumberanddateof entry
and separation, and the same in-

formation if in the organizedre-

serve or the national guard.
T, A. Thigpen, member of the

ty draft board,saidIt would
be helpful If all registrants would

. bring thelr-discharg- e papersif they
have had previous service or If
they are in the reserve or guard.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Howard county voters are due a
"vote of thanks" lor a fine turnout
at the polls Saturday more,than
5.100 votes, "a new,record,,for a
run-off' primaryi It was anywhere
from 500 --

.to 1,000 more than most
observersdared predict

"'' - --
,t -

No matter what the calendar
says, autumn has eased on the
scene.Morningsare taking on-tha- t

fallish" look around the horizons,
and the harvesthaze Is gradually
thickening. All "we need"now Is the
usual September rain.

PrancesWeeg-- is due to,be :in
.Dallas today to hearof an offer to
try out for Eastern appearances
and a contractLast weekshe.had,
to chloriform her prize Palomino'
mare,.Sobre'sSweet.Sue,valuedat
$5,000. The horse,was injured in a
collision two weeks ago near San
Angelo after Frances,had'garnere'd
severalprizesin theSanSabahorse

' 'show.
Sate Highway Patrolman T. D.
V"hiteb6rn was ' investigating a
crash", west of town Saturday when
an approaching motorist, spotting
the wreck, suddenly slowed. An-

other car hit him from the rear
and when he beefedto the patrol--

' See THE WEEK, ? i, CoLl

n SensationalTax Race, Freeman
EdgesHoodby Unofficial Two Votes

4

Over5,000voterswent to the polls in Howard county's
secondDemocraticprimary, to:

Return Sheriff R. L. (Bob) Wolf to office; re-ele- ct two
out.of three countycommissioners; and gave B. E. (Bernie)
Freem an the slightest of margins for the office of county
tax collector and assessor.

Wolf bestedJ, B. (Jake) Bruton
by 2802 to 2356, a margin of 446

--votes, to go back into office for
his third term.

The sensationof the day was the
tax contest,with Freemanshowing
only a two-vo- te lead over R. B.

, Hood, on the basis of complete
but unofficial returns. It might take

"the official canvass to call this
result a final one. The total vote
was 2529 for Freeman to 2527 for
Hood. Freeman led in eight of the
15 boxes, Hood in the other seven,
and there wasn't a great margin
for either in any box.

Two commissioners reelected
were Walter Long in Precinct 1
and Earl Hull in Precinct 4. Long
almost doubled H. B. (Happy
Hatch, 405 to 210, and Hull outran
Walter Grice 627 to 387.

The turnover was In Precinct 3,
where B. L. (Pancho) Nail, a for
mer member of the county court,--- .

was swepti back into the office by
a 1085-84- 7 win over Grover Blis-sar- d,

who had sought a second
term.

In state races, Howard county
gaveits own Cecil Codings a hand-
some vote for the court of civil
appeals,4442 to 594 for Alien Dab-ne-y

of Eastland county. In the
30th state senatorial contest, Kil-

mer Corbin of Dawson county was
favored, 3009 to 1959, over Sterling
Parrishof Lubbock county, the in-

cumbent
The county reversed itself from

its July vote in the U. S. Senate
contest. Last month Coke Steven--

ison topped the ticket Saturday,
Lyndon' Johnson was the favored
candidate, by a vote of 2638 to
2409.

Massive Navy

rlyino mi
els Record

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. The
U. S. Navy's Caroline Mars flashed
over land, water and mountainsto-
day to set a new 4,748 mile distance
record for flying boats.

xne non-sto-p trip took the colos
sal craft from Honolulu to Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., and Chicago in 24
hours and two minutes.

The great metal gull swooped to
a graceful landing in Lake Michi
gan off Durnham Park while thou-
sands looked on from the shore.

The crowd gaped at the lareest
flying boat in regular oDeration.
They saw a seagoingaircraft that
weighs 82 tons, has a 120-fo-ot

length and a wihgspread of 200
feet

"It was a very satisfactory and
almost routine flight." said Cant
JamesG. Lang of Mapleton, Minn.,
squadroncommander.

The going was easyall the way.
The big ship left Honolulu at 11:13
(CST) Friday morning. It reached
SanFrancisco38 minutesaheadof.
schedule. It spedon- - acrosspeaks,
valleys and prairies on the wings
of a tail wind.

The sky giant zipped by Chica-
go.

The pilot, Lt Comdr. Robet J.
Hunt of Trenton, N. J., headed
the four-engin- boat to the east to
cover enough additional ground to
surpassthe old distance mark of
4,375 miles set on a hop from
the Patuxent Naval Air Station in
Maryland' to Natal, Brazil.

The Mars circled Ann Arbor and
swung west to Chicago. Then,
with an escortot Navy planes,the
huge craft easeddown in the lake.

This was the final test run. The
boat carried 39 persons, including
a crew on 16, and,a cargo of farm
productsana leis from Hawaii.

Polio Victim Buried
BROWNFIELD, Aug. 28. (0

Funeral services were held today
for Terry County's first 1948 polio
victim, old Margarita
Martin. She died yesterday in an
AbMene hospital.

Strange things,happenedSatur
day during a freak,thunderstorm.

William EugeneXyle, Jr., Mid-
land, 'met himself -- coming back
and someone else, too on an ap-

proach to the west highway "vi-
aduct George C. Jackson,,Route No.
2, blinked and slowed asthe saw
barrels,rolling down-U- . S. 87. He
slowed .and four' cars piled..up. '

In town a'blinding dust and sand-
storm preceded a brisk shower.
Carsturned on lights and eventhat
failed to help visibility In some
areas.'However, this blew over
quickly and a quarter-Inc-h shower
peppereddown. TheU. S. weather,
bureau gauged,.28 'of an Inch,

BERNIE FREEMAN

Dixiecrats

Win Harris

Referendum
HOUSTON, Aug. 28. MV-Ha- rris

county states' rights democratsto-

night called upon Governor Beau-for-d

Jesterand State Democratic
Chairman Robert Calvert "to take
note" of their "marvelous victory"
in the county'sspecialpresidential
referendum.

Latest Houston Chronicle unoffi-
cial returns from all of the county's
170 precincts gave the Thurmond-Wrig-ht

states' rights ticket 43,517
votes to 26,398 for the Truman-Barkle-y

slate.
"We hope that JesterandCalvert

give serious consideration to the
decisivevoice of the people of Har-
ris ounty";RobertW.Milner, Jr.,
and--Mrs. Sam H. Davis said in a
joint statement

Milner is chairman of the coun-
ty's states rights delegationwhich
will seek seats at the September
13-1- 4 stale democratic convention
in Fort Worth. Mrs. Davis, state
democratic executive committee-woma- n,

directed the Harris coun-
ty Thurmond-Wrig-ht referendum
campaign.

"It Is inconceivable that the reg-

ularly electeddelegatesrepresent-in-E

such a majority voice might
not be seated at the Fort Worth
convention." Mrs. Davis and MU- -
ner said in commentingon today's
county vote.

Record Grain

rwn Exraecfed

With some of the county bene-

fitted by showers and with hopes
that rain would come In time to
put others over the hill, prepara-
tions were being madeSaturdayto
handle a record grain crop.

County Agent Durward Lewter
saidhe had beeninstructedto make
a survey of the amountof storage
which would be needed and its
availability; whetherstoragewould
be in sack or bulk; and general
location of storage facilities.

Meantime, the Howard County
Hereford Breeders voted to give
Tucker & McKinley, local grain
dealers, an option on their barn
after Nov. 15 for grain storage.
E. T. Tucker, one of the partners,
previously announced the city had
grantedleaseson three large build-
ings. ,

Lewter said "that inquiries were
increasing about proper methods
of fumigating stored grain to pre-
vent insectandweeyil loss. He said
that"FHH 376, entitled "Fumigation
of StoredGrains," gave directions
for using ethylene dicholoride-car-bo- n

tetrachloride mixture (3-1- ).

Copies of the bulletin are available
at bis office.

It Is anticipatedthat most of the
county'sstorage at least that part
which comes to town, will be in
sacks.

Over the county tne 'showers
were spotted.Salen'church, about
nine miles northeast,had an inch.
Elsewherein that section the fall
varied froma quarter to half an
inch. Lomaiccommunitygot a quar-
ter of an Inch as did the7,Cauble;
community in southwesternHow--'

ard. , , :
C rAn afternoonshower, which' nv--
er reached Big Spring, gave the
southwesternpart a good soaking.
The "company farm" area got 1.4'
of an inch and the I. B. Cauble
ranch reported two. inches. In the
northwest corner, Ackerly said
there were-- light sprinkles. .Some,
observershere reported what

Cecil s

Wins Promotion

To Justiceship

Holds 8,666
Bailor Lead
Over Dabney '

Cecil Collings, Big Spring,
for 10 years presiding judge
of the 70th judicial . district,
Saturday won promotion to
associatejustice of the 11th
(district court of civil appeals
atEastland.

On the basis of incomplete and
unofficial returns, with possibly not
more than 1,000 votes remaining to
be tabulated, Judge1Collings held
an 8,666 vote lead over his op-

ponent, Allen Dabney, Eastland.
At 11:30 p. m. SaturdayThe Herr

aid had tabulated 35,470 for Col-

lings and 26,804 for Dabney. The
Big Spring jurist had carried15 of
the 23 counties of the district.

With victory apparent,JudgeCol-

lings told the Herald shortly be-

fore midnight that "I am humbly
grateful for the opportunity the
people of the district have maefe.
possible. When I lay down my re---
sponsibility as 70th district judge
at the endof the year, I intend to
devote every ounce of energy I
possess to measureup to the con-

fidence expressedby the peopleat
the polls. I cannot begin to. say
how much I appreciate the help
my friends have given me in How-

ard county and throughout the di-
strict"

Results by counties:
County Collings Dabney
Baylor 827 996
Borden
Brown 2,402 3,306
Callahan 844 630
Coleman 1,102 1,224
Comanche 951 2,350
Dawson 2,660 815
Eastland 2,007 1,995
Erath 2,700 1,811
Fisher 1,108 804
Haskell 1,588 1,321
Howard 4,442 594
Jones 1,817 1,297
Knox 836 525
Mitchell 1.004 2i5
Nolan 1,876 1,653
Palo Pinto 1.085 1,323
Scurry 1,292 785
Shackelford 294 212
Stephens 1,050 1,109
Stonewall .'. 669 471
Taylor 4,533 2,913

Throckmorton ..... ,383 385
TOTAL 35,470 26,804
Complete.

CECIL c. COLLINGS

Three Livestock
Entries Slated
In Kansas Show
For the first time In history of

the local 4-- H activities, Howard
county will havethreeentriesin the
Royal American livestock show at
Kansas City on Oct 16.

Three entries have been sent to
Kansas City, said Durward-- Lew-

ter, county agent. They are on a
T-- 0 calf fed by Lloyd Robinson;
a Winston Bros, calf fed by Mari-

lyn Guitar; a Hardy Grissom calf
fed by Jerry Rogers.

Thesethree will be shown in the
State'Fair, at Dallas, togetherwith
a Guitar calf fed by Reppie Guitar, J

a Punk Burns calf and an Winston
Bros, calf fed by JamesFryar and
a Hardy Grissomcalf fed by Don-
ald Denton. Three lambsbred by
Glennon Jamison, Rotan, will be
shown in the fair, two by Martin
Fryar and one. by Billie" Fryar.
They are Southdown lambs.. .

looked like a twister to the north,
bufcthere.were "no reports of one

having struck.
Lyle. S&board Oil companyem

ploye, was 'enroute west when, he
suddenly lost vision in thfr storm.
He.told T. D.Whltehorn, statehigh
way,pa'tr6lman,thatjhls car, a new
Plymbum, began"" toi.epih,on the
ea'st's'lopVof therallwad"bv,erpass,
Then, he began to continue his
westward'journey but with his car
facing east That - was when his
vehicle and a eastboiind pickup
were In collision. Whitehorn did not
have the name ot the owner .of
,Uie pickup-truc- k, wSlch suffered

QUARTER-INC- rf RAIN PEPPERS DOWKl HERE

Coiling

Freak Storm CausesStrange

SenateCan
StagePhoto
Stevenson Lead
Cut To 854 Votes
Texas' U. S. senatorial race had all the aspectsof a

photo-finis- h affair early Sunday, as the margin between
Coke Stevenson and Lyndon Johnsonhad shrunk to 854
votes. Stevensonwasleadingby that figure.

The TexasElection Bureau's tabulation at 1:30 a. m.
showed Stevensonwith 478,947and Johnsonwith, 478,093

Johnsonhad gained consistentlyon his opponentin al

KILMER J. CORBIN

Corbin Given

Nomination
Carrying 16 of the 24 counties

in the 30th senatorialdistrict, Judge
Kilmer Corbin, Lamesa, won the
democratic nomination as state
senator Saturday over the incum
bent, Sterling Parrish, Lubbock.

Holding Parrish to a narrow mar
gin In his home county while he
Was swampingthe senatorin Daw-

son county, Corbin quickened his
stride on late returns to pile up
a 7,237-vo- te lead at midnight

Incompleteandunofficial returns
compiled by The Herald, in co-

operation with the Lubbock Avalan-

che-Journal and Plainvlew Her-

ald, showed: Corbin 28,006, Parrish
20,769.

Eighteen counties were incom-
plete, two unreported and four in-

complete. Possibly not over 500
votes remained to be tabulated.
Parrish conceded at 9:30 p.- m.
and wired his congratulations to
Corbin.

Late Saturday night Corbin ex-

pressed "my sincere gratitude to
the people of the 30th senatorialdis-

trict and especiallyto Howard and
other neighboring counties who
helped so splendidly. I Intend to
carry out my platform to repre-
sent all the people to the best of
my ability. I will be In Big Spring
Tuesdayto discusrwith anyone the
programs they feel that should
merit attention when the legisla-
ture convenes, and I plan to re-

visit every county in the district
for similar conferences.I am at
the commandof my constituents."

Returns by counties follow:
County Parrish Corbin
Andrews 277 743
Bailey 460 310
Borden
Cochran 546 813
Cottle i 524 752
Crosby 1,107 1,246
Dawson 409 3,210
Dickens . 560 753
Floyd 1,223 1,518
Gaines 702 1,134
Garza 502 822
Hale 1,592 1,936
Hockley 1.424 1,893
Howard 1,959 3,009

Kent 138 204
King
Lamb : 770 731
Lubbock"' 4,946 4,713
Lynn 714 970
Martin '. 263 1,114
Motley " 305 307
Stonewall 830 334
Terry 933 933
Yoakum '. 582 "561

Total 20,769 28,006.

Doings
soihe'damflges.ThePlymouth was
severely.damaged..

Barrels, blown loose from a place
at the southern city limits, took
off dowji U...S., 87. When Jackson
saw hei'could not swerve without
hitting a car,he slowed. In the
darkness,'Carroll M. Tucker,
Hobbs, N.' M.,' rammed Jackson's
vehicle. William A. Mullane, Hous-
ton; got a glimpse of what was
happeningand stoppedbefore he
came in contactwith --Tucker's car,
but James LJBdwden, ( route. .2,
couldn't see Mullane and rammed
his machine. Combined damage,
mightget into.severalhundred, dol-

lars, Whitehorn: said;' . v '

most every tabulation since
9 p. m. Saturday.

The contest, of course, remained
in doubt, and probably cannot be
definitely determined until prac-
tically all votes are tabulated to-

day.
The Election Bureau said that

Johnsonpicked up 2,907 votes in
a report from Hidalgo county, but
that an earlier tabulationerror had
given him too many votes in Wi-
lbarger county. The result in the
Bureau's final tabulation for the.
night was the slim lead StevensonT
maintalTiP1 I

Johnsontold the Associated Press
in a statement that he was confi-
dent that when all the votes were
in he would be the next United
Statessenator.

The 1:30 a. m. tabulation showed
Stevenson with 50.045 per cent of
the votes and Johnsonwith 49.955
per cent. The tabulation covered
957,040 votes."

The Texas Election Bureau tabu
lations told a dramatic story of
Johnson's advance:

7:30 p. m. Stevenson 35,972,
Johnson31,496.

8:30 p. m. Stevenson 138,312,
Johnson124,588.

9 p. m. Stevenson 193,258,
Johnson176,258.

9:30 p. m. Stevenson 279,474,
Johnson266,094.

10 p. m. Stevenson 332,738,
Johnson332,928.

10:30 p. m. Stevenson 378.421,
Johnson370,928.

11 p. m. Stevenson 428,066,
Johnson422,905.

Midnight Stevenson 470,681,
Johnson468,787.

12:30 a. m. Stevenson 471,539,
Johnson469,420.

In the light of a flickering camp-fir- e

on the banks of the South
Llano river in Kimble comity Stev-
enson listened to returns from the
senaterace over a radio. He also
had a special telephone on a tree.
Johnsonwas at his Austin home.

"It's too close to be comfort-
able," Stevenson said.

"Obviously we have made great
gains outside of. the big cities,"
Johnsonsaid after listening to late
returns.

"I hope that in this 9:30 total all
the big city votes are In. When youJ
laKe uauas ana nuusiuii uu uiat
gives us the lead." he" said.

Stevenson, 60, rugged of face, a
Kimble county rancher who likes
his pipe, has had 30-od-d years in
politics. The energetic,dark haired,
handsomeCongressmanJohnson.is
40.

Their hot fight at Saturday'spolls
was a mirror of their heated run-

off campaign for the Democratic
nomination to succeedW. Lee (Pap-

py) O'Daniel as the state'sjunior
United States, senator.

The race was Johnson'ssecond
all-o- ut bid for the Senate. O'Daniel
beat down his first attempt by a
margin of 1,311 votes in a 1941

election, the result of which was
not known for two days, it was so
close. .

This time Johnsonwas leaving
his 10th district congressional job

becauseof the Senaterace. His
speech-makin- g campaignwas vig1

orous from the start of the first
primary.

Stevenson, who called himself
"pipe-smokin- g, calculating Coke"
did a handshakingjob in that pri-mar- v.

He came out of It leading
the ticket with 39.68 per cent of
the record 1,231 votes cast.Johnson
had 33.75 per cent.Most of the rest
of the votes in the field went to

the third man,George Peddy,Hous
ton attorney.

Both Stevenson .and Johnsonbid
strongly for the Peddy vote in the
runoff. Unofficial returns showed
StevensonJeadingJohnsonin Ped--

dy's homebox on the basis of un
official returns Saturday.

The former governorkept up his
handshakingin the secondprimary,
but he steppedup his speechmak--
Ing, too. Both candidates nuriea
charges of "mudsllnging." Both
said a lot of money was being
spent in an effort to defeat them.
Things like whom the CIO was sup-

porting; the Taft-Hartl- ey law;. the
international situation, made ma-
terial for stump speeches.

Mrs. J. G. Wooten
SuccumbsAt Paris

PARIS, Tex., Aug. 28. OB Mrs.
J. G. Wooten, widow of a veteran
Paris school superintendent and
state commanderof Knights Tem-pla- rj

died, today in a Paris hos-

pital after a long illness.
Funeral services for Mrs. Woot-

en, the former Atta Clyce, .will be
held Monday .morning. Survivors
include two stepchildren;Joe P.
Wooten.of,FortSill, Okla., andMrs.,
S, E. McCullough of Houston.

didat

COKE STEVENSON
. . .nip

BERLIN TENSION

U. S. ChargesReds
PlanTroopMove
To OustCity Heads

BERLIN, August 28, (& An American Military Governmentdocu-
ment today chargedthe Russians with preparing to use Soviet troopt
in their drive to oust the ist Berlin city government

This week's Communist-le-d invasions of the city hall in theRussiaa
sectorwere" called part of a Soviet plant to foment "spontaneousriots
wnicn could provide the incidents--
neededfor interventionby the Red
Army.

The document came to light as
Russian-Americ- an relations in this
beleaguered capital grew more
tensea"fter a wild incident In which
speedingRussians ran down en
American soldier last night A So-

viet soldier was reported shot
A red-bear- Russian lieuten-

ant-colonel, who said hewasrid-
ing in a lend-lea- se jeep told U. S.
liaison officers:

"I didn't want to be stoppedand'
fall Into .the hands of an uncivil-
ized, aniraal-yk-e people who shoot
without provocation."
.As a further strain, the city coun-

cil served notice It would meet
againnext TuesdayIn the city hall.
The move was plannedIn the face
of the two invasions of the hall
by Communist-le-d demonstrators
demandingtheir own Red regime.

The council announcedit would
meetdespitea Russian brush-of-f of
its appeal for protection from the
Soviet-backe- d East Berlin police. .

The Americandocument, a week-
ly review of occupationalaffairs,
said:

"The events of August 26 and
27 (Thursdayand Friday riots) are
part of the Soviet plan, to be im-
plemented- by the Socialist Unity
Party (SED), which Includes repu-
diation of the 'city government-- and
possible spontaneous riots in Berlin
on a large scaleperhapsmaking, it
for the protectionof the people."

King Is Elected
Sheriff Of Dawson

LAMESA, Aug. 2$. Dawson
county gaveher county judge, Kil-
mer Corbin, a thumping lead in
the 30th senatorial race Saturday
and electediRoy King as sheriff.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28. H!-- Ja-co-g

M; Lomakin, stripped of
his credentials as Soviet con
sul general here, sailed with, his
family today for Goeteborg, Swed-
en- ...

Their ship, the Swedish-Ameri- -.

can Liner Stockholm, left the pier
at.10:03 am. (CST. , 'I
Shortly before the-, vessel sailed,

an official of the st'eamshio line
quotedLomakin as saying: he was
going to the United Nations Gen-
eral "Assembly meeting in Parisas
aAchief adviser Uy the Soviet dele-
gation.
- Lomakin, the official said, was
not certain whether he would go
to. the Paris conference from1 Goe-

teborg or after his scheduled.re-
turn to Moscow. Lomakin declined
tor discusshis planswith newsmen.

E.a:rnest3earnarth;,Swedbh-American- 's

public relations direc-
tor, said that When the-Soyl- et en-

voy first boarded'the Stockholm
he.indicatedhe would grant a.news
conference before the vessel
sailed '

I

es
Finish

LYNDON JOHNSOM... tuck

TIGHTER

Former Premiers

Again Mentioned
For FrenchPost

PARIS; Aug. 28. ISTrFormerPre-
miers Robert Schumanand Taul
Ramadier and economist Herra
Mendes-Franc-e were,mentioned
prominently tonight aspossibilities
to head a new government

.PresidentVincent Auriole moved
cautiously In his quest for a man
to replace Premier Andre Marie
whose month-ol-d government fell
early todayover the Issueof wages
and prices. ,

The abrupt resignation-o-f the co
alltion cabinet produced near
litlcal chaos.v

Auriol conferred steadily with
party leaders, including the com--,
munists, amid signs it .would, be
several days before the situation
clarified itself.

Schuman, the M.RJ. foreiga
minister in Marie's fallen, cabinet,
was premier until last month. He
took over in the middle of last
December'sstrike wave and held
office until a dispute with the so-
cialists over the military budget
wreckedhis middle road coalition.

Ramadier, a socialist, served in
the post just before Schuman.

Ketch Is Located
By RAAF Plane

DARWIN, Australia, Aug. 28. '

The missing ketch "Wanderer
U" was locatedtodayby a search-
ing Royal Australian Air Force
plane.-

"He seemedto be willing, bat
advisersapparently counseled
against it;" Bearnarth.-adde-d.

The. State Department,'accusing
Lomakin ofv,hIghly,Imppoper,, cos-du-ct

"in the case of Mrs. Oksana
Kasenkina,orderedtb Soviet gov
eminent to recall him. Moscow re-
taliated by- - severing all consulate--

relationswith, the United States.
Meanwhile, .Mrs. Kasenkbia un

derwentwhatherphysicianscalled.
a "successful" knee, operation to
day at Roosevelt.HospitaL, The

Russianschool; teacher is
recovering from injuries suffered
in a three-stor-y leap Aug. 12 from
the Soviet Consulate building.

sue said shehad been ImcrM- -
oned In the consulateby XomaJda
and. other Soviet authorities --who
wanted to: return ,her forcibly to
Russia.

LomaHn's two children,Lora, 11,
and.Alexis, 6. end 'his wife al
ready were aboard thevesselwbetf
the oustedconsul went uo the

i gangplank, "

STRIPPED.OF CREDENTIALS

Ex-Cons-
ul Lomakin

Sails For Sweden
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group. Breakfront-cabinet- ,
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DecoratorBookcases

In Space Saving Role

X5ive your room apicturesettingwith all of your books

. within easyaccess. . . your treasuredcollector'sitems

properly displayed. . . addinglight and color drab

corners and wall spaces. These hand-in-glo- ve book-

casesof solid maple, bleached oak, and frosted black

do the trick. In convenient sixesandshapes. Adjust-

ableshelves.Recessedpanelback.

' v Living Room Tables
of Every Description

NOWONDIPLAY
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USE

YOUR

CREDIT

Lyre-bac- k chair. Graceful tapered legs.
Tapestry upholsteredseat Mahogany.

$10.95

Well-fram-ed reproductionsof famous paintings
to add color and charm to any room, in your
home.

$5.95 to $29.50

lilt back' chairand ottomanin tapestry. Just
the thing for those lazy nights in front of a
blazing fire.

$49.50and69.50

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS

Runnels
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Away with Summer's, informal attire! .It's, high time to turn.
to gracious living indoors . . . surroundedby heart-warmin- g,

colorful fabrics, rich wood tones and the cheer of an open
hearth! Time to replaceworn suitesand brighten up with gay
accessories! A picture here ... a new chair,there! Barrow-Dougla- ss

Furniture Co. is full of New Styles and Finishes in
Fine furniture . . . now on display, readyfor you to furnish your
home like you want it Deliveries are madefree by our own.,

trucks and experienced men. Credit is quickly arranged at
Barrow-Douglas-s.
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magiccarpel

LUXURY broadloom

in smart patterns
Watch your room-- grow right up
from the floor . . . unfolding charm
with the first cut of thick piled,
deep broadloom from Barrow

'Douglass Furniture Co. Gorgeous
patterns in 9 and 12 widths.

SQ. YARD

$4.95 to $14.95 '

CHATHAM BLANKETS
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Reasonably
Priced
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DOWN COMFORTS

Your Choice Of
Colors In Satin

Barrow-Dougla-ss

Furniture Company
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BEEF IS HIGH This cow, which had escapedfrom a stockyard
Jersey City, N. J. and collapsed on a railroad track, gets a lift by
a crane. Revived by buckets' of water, the animal got a ride by
truck back to the stockyard. (AP Wirephoto).

WITHIN A WEEK

ColoradoCity Has
Third Polio Case

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 28. (SC)
i The third case of poliomyelitis
within week was reported here
today by Dr. H. A. Logsdon, city
health officer.

The most recent case is LIrs.
Tom Habors, 26, of this city. She
was admitted to the C. L. Root
Memorial Hospital here Saturday.
A child of Mrs. Nabors is report-
ed to havebeendiagnosed with po-

lio and both patientsare being sent
to Abilene for treatment

Under B. Scott, 9, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Soleman Scott, Ne-

gro farmers in theHermlelgh Com-
munity, was transferred to Plain-vie- w

Polio Centerin Plainview ear-

lier this week.
The Jacyeesand Jayceetteshere

In Colorado City, in
with Tarious other civic and social
organizations have been working
extensively with sprays and vari-
ous other precautionary measures
to keep down a polio epidemic.
The Jaycees are working pres-
ently;on the'purchaseof fogging
taachine for use throughout the
county during the summer months.
Several demonstrationshave been

e.

I

in

a

a

Livestock Sales
CATtLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. 2. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 90S Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

BE SURE
OF YOUR

CAR
on that

Vacation
. Trip!

Before yea start mt
playAFE! Drive yoar
ear in far a complete
ckassjsandmechanical
lubrication and well
j?iTe ii a thorough
eheek-OT-er besides.
Let's make sure yoar
electrical asd cooling
systemsate givi&g top
performance.Yor
steeringmechanism

, andbrakes shxrald also
be 6pected.fChjr serv-

ice is dependable,qwek
and economical.Make
it today...er tomorrow.

Jones Motor Co.
Gregg f'hone 555

stagedandsolicitations to help pur-

chase the machine ere expected
to get under way soon according
to JayceePresident Eldon B.

The Jayceeteesin Colorado City
attendeda course studyingthe nec-
essarymeasureto keepdown polio.
According to Mrs. Harold Ben
nett, Jayceettepresident,It is nec-

essary that every mother, and fa-

ther, work to keep down a possible
epidemic by seeing that his child
gets the proper rest and is not tak-
en to large gatherings.

Culberson County

Has Its First
Well Completion

Culberson County's first oil well
has beenofficially completed at
Jimmy Mills, et al "No. 1 Fisher in
the east-centr- al side'of the county.

That project has filed an official
potential test report with the Mid-

land district office of tht Railroad
Commission of Texas,showing that
it pumped20.63 barrels of
ity oil, and no water on the com-
pletion test

The pay is between470 feet and
the total depthof 484 feet in a lime,
string of ch casing is set at
470 feet.

The new well, and shallow field
discovery Is 660 feet from south
and 990 feet from east lines of sec-
tion 12, block 110, psl survey. That
makes it about 20 miles southwest
of Orla, which is in North Reeves
County.

Howard Will Form
A CROP Chapter

As soon as possible, a Howard
county chapter of CROP will be
organized.

The organization is known as
ChristianRural OverseasProgram,
and it is designedas a means of
offering rural people (and urban
friends, too) a means of giving a
portion of their bounty to friends
in needacrossthe seas.Emphasis
is placedon giving in kind that Is
by commodities but for those who
do not producegoods on the farm,
cash donations offer an avenueof
participation.

County Agent Durward Lewter
said that tentativeplansfpr organi-
zation of a local chapter, which
might haveas its objectivethe col-
lection of a.carload of goods, are
In the making.

Texas Grange
Asks $200 Million
For Farm Home Aid

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. (28. tfl
The TexasSlate Grangewound up
its 14th annual convention Friday
by passingresolutions calling for:

1. Stricter state seed inspection.
2. Congressional appropriationof

$200 million for farm home aid.
3. Establishment of rural tele-

phone service along lines similar
to REA.

Arthur F. Leeschof Boerne was
state master for a two-ye- ar

term, and John Dollahite,
Blanco Valley Grange,was named
state overseer. Mrs. C. R. Cento
of. Von Ormy, Medina Valley
Grange,was electedstate lecturer.

Otherofficers include T. C. Shurt-lef- f,

Lampasas, Steward; p. F.
Knight, Converse, assistant stew-
ard; Henry Metzger, Converse,
chaplain; T. J, Harr, Poteet,treas-
urer; Mrs. G. G. Lewis, Crockett,
secretary; Otto Hoffman, Comal
County, gatekeeper; and Mrs.
Margie Horton, Hamilton County,
lady assistant steward.

Roscoe Penix, Wood County, and
Herman Laubsch, Bulverde,were
named to the executive board.

--Trotting horseGrand Parade has
been sold to Count Paolo Orsin
Mangelli of Milan, Italy, and will
be shipped lo its new owner to
campaign on --Italian tracks.

160 PROFESSIONALSPERFORM

Maximum Crowds Are On Hand For All

ColoradoCity RodeoPerformances
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 28--Thls

city's 13th annual frontier round-u- p

rodeowas dueto wind up Saturday
night after speedy performances
and maximum 'crowds which
watched 160 professional cowboys
and girls compete in riding and
roping event

Friday evening's show saw only
one successful barebackbronc ride.
Eoy 'Calloway, Raymondville; was
the only man to qualify in that
event as the broncs tossed eight
other riders into the arena. Saddle
bronc riders had better luck with
Alvred Cox of Spicewood, Bill Bar
ton, Abilene, Lee Roberts, Ros-wel-l.

N. M.. Bud Kessler. Ledo.
Okla., and Dude Smith, Dallas.
sticking to the saddle for their re-
quired seconds. i

Doyle Riley, Ballinger, and Ray-
mond Quigg, Marathon, tied for
first place in the championship calf
roping with' 14.6 secondseach.Earl
Moore, Clovis, N. M., was second
with 15.2, Tom Taylor, Blackwell,
next with 15.4. Dutch Doss took
Mitchell county roping honors in
the third performancewhen he was
clocked at 17.8. Slim Pierce had
21.2, Thurmond Rich and O. C.
Jarnigan had 22.5.

Close competition marked the
girls' flag race. Nancy Benford,
Amarillo. did the ride In 14.7; Mar
garet .Montgomery, Ozona, 15.3;
Blanche Althizer, Del Rio, 15.3;
Jackie Worthington, Jacksboro,
15.4; Fannie Fae Cox, Spicewood,

G

t t
I

15.8, and Jessie Myers, Hamlin,
'

16.

C. C. Evans, Copeland, wrestled
his steer in 9.9 seconds. Neal Gay,

Dallas, had a 10.7 seconds time.
Cutting horse riders were R. W.
McClure, Billy Boren, Billy Ar-ledg-e,

and Shorty Blair.
The third show settled winners

In several events for the first go-rou-

which gave the top spot in
calf roping to Sonny Edwards,Big
Spring, followed by Raymond
Quigg, Marathon, Tom Taylor,

14

Surprises
Youthful

CHICAGO, Aug. 28. Ufl A 14--
year-ol- d boy convicted Friday night
of murdering a neighbor girl ex

pressed surprise when dhe jury
fixed his punishmentat the mini-
mum of 14 years

"I expectedto get 37 years, or
life, or the chair," he said. "I
guess you can't get less than 14
years for murder." t

The youth, pudgy Roy Adams,
was convicted of murdering eight-year-ol- d

Nancy Schuler by suffo-
cation in the bedroom of his home
May 27. The state did not ask the
death penalty but prosecutors
asked thejury of seven women and

flooded.

furniture
Furniture

Wool Rugs

WATER

PRICE

9 x 12 Hillcrest Rug. 14 of these In 4

will cut down to 8 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft.

WATER

DAMAGE

PRICE

Year Prison
Term

Killer

imprisonment.

9x12

$0025

Wool Rugs

9x12

$23

(zye

ZHfly

46.50 Axminister 9 x 12 6 in 2 patterns

were damaged.

Wool . Rugs
9x12

1 Rug Damaged

2 Rugs damaged....

1 Rug Damaged 16.75

1 Rug Damaged

: V
-

Blackwell, James Russell,Merkel.
Wayne McCabe led the 'Mitchell
county ropersas in the initial round
with HungerSway, Clay Mann

second and third. Sum Fierce
was fourth.

Abilene's Bill Barton had tops in
the saddle bronc event followed
by Alfred Cox, Spicewood; Nest
and L. E. Weeks, Abilene, and Jer-
ry Lawhom, SanAngelo.

Jessie Myers, Hamlin,
first round honors for the girls,
trailed by Amy McGilvary, Mert-zo- n,

BlancheAlthizer, Del Rio, and

five men for a penalty of "many
years in the penitentiary.'.'
cold, indifferent boy with no feel-

ings of sorrow for the little girl
whose life he took."

100 YEAR-OL- D

VOTES AGAIN
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 28.

W) Mrs. H. A. Lafon, who
was 100 years old July 16, re-

alized her desire today "to
vote at least once after I be-

come 100."
She was ill when the July 24

primary was held. Today she
was visited at her home by
Election Judge Joe Counts so
that she might cast her bal-

lot. She lives in Wichita Falls.

219-22- 1 West Third

0

WATER

DAMAGE

PRICE

WATER

DAMAGE

PRICE
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Fannie Mae Cox, Spicewood, and
Margaret Montgomery. Carl Satta-fiel-d,

Cheyenne, took the first round
honors in bulldogging, finishing
ahead of Forrest Smith,
City.

Jimmy Maddox took the first
round with his famous horse,
Snooks, in the cutting horse event.
JessEverett, Rex Smith and Mar
garet Montgomery followed in that
order. In the second roundMiss
Montgomery topped Maddox.

5m

INSURANCE .

H. B. ReaganAgency
2174 MAIN PHONE 515
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ST3BVEYING
AM)

ENGINEERING
Oil Well Locations, Land
Surveys, City Surveys, Maps

and Plats.
18 years as Howard County

Surveyor
V. V. STRAHAN
State Licensed Land ,

Surveyor
Big Spring, Texas
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76.50, rags

colors.

Rugs

split-
ting

grabbed

Colorado
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Bed Room Suite

59
119.95 Room Suite. damaged.

Your gain Loss. .
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Bed Room Suite

si nil

97

64

Ihls 399.00 solid 18th suite

damaged legs and dresser.

CHECK WATER DAMAGES

...,.,..:...,..
Waterproof Crib Mattress '. . .

Cabinet , . . . .

Men's Jackets .!...
r

Men's Coats . . ;

4 Boys' Jackets .,. .

The itemsare sale our, Floor.

' IfaVaifyTfytifo k
H FASTEST TIMES .

s

& Houston 4Hrs.20Min.
1 Austin 3Hrs.l2Min. . I
m SanAngelo Hr. 48 Min. M

.Flights Dallas, Worth, Amarillo, t . fjj&
Plainview, Midland-Odess-a, Clovis,

Vegas, Tucumcari, Albuquerque. yv" ' "

JS& Immediate SSpaceConfirmation r"" fe'-- ' ''

SB Phone 2100 iSlEEr
remember. up HRT.HHat

!.'HP'SH.HKBreamnl 1

Southbound at MZ!IKtiEU?'&WWW&
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PARK
Specializing

GoodSteaks
DINE DANCE

Estrance City Park

628

Big

Good
Work

Phone

WATER DAMAGE SALE
July 24th Warehouse 1st Our loss war oh wool rugs. . bed room

and few clothing items. most items the waterdamagewasvery This waterdamagedmer-

chandise sale Floor WestThird.

DAMAGE

Bag

Rugs.

Water 29.25

Water 31.00

Wafer

Water 59.00

Slightly

7
Century

chest,

THESE

Bed Room Chair 7.67

9.22

Sink 62.98

11.75

Wool 3.49

Wool 2..47
ahove Furniture

ft

INN

Phone

Wool Rugs

WATER

DAMAGE

PRICE

58.50 9 x 12 Rugs

11 Rugsin 6 colors and patternswere damagedon

one endonly.

WATER

DAMAGE

PRICE

69.50 x 12 Rag. 13 Rags in8 Colors

and from which to select. The damageis
very slight oh this rag.

WATER

DAMAGE

9x14

$

Laundry

39
Axminister

Wool Rugs
9x12

$
"f

Bed Room Suite

345.5018th Hallmaric4.plecesuite.Yon wQl
t

haveto look for the damageon this suite.

USE CREDIT . . . ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT

Spring
Steam

Service
Dependable

Runnels heavy

slight.

mahogany

Leather
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Axminister-- 9

patterns

PRICE

5230
Century

YOUR PLAN
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JohniL'Sntith Wi'lf."

AddressK-- P Lodge
SBBP' '.mL& .i;Wr. T

HBBBB. 1

JOHN LEE SMITH

Joka Lee Smith. Lubbock, for
mer lleutenant-gqyerno-r and an
outtt&ndifig figure in4iis fraternal
order g work, ,li to.addressa dedl'
catory service of the Knights of
Pythias lodgehere Tuesday eve
ning.

He is to be the principal speaker
for the occasionwhich marks tbb

Srmal opening -- of the new Castle
Frontier Lodge No 43 at

i i

he Week
(CatlBBtdTronTtgt Oct)

nan.he was reminded that he did
not give a signal, thathe wasdoing
exactly what the patrol does not
want the public to do. That could
be a lesson to other drivers who
yrant to ogle at wrecks.

vCity police had a call to the city
park at 2:18 a. m. Saturday to
quell a reported gang .light. Of
course the participants had fled
whenthe cops arrived. By the way,
where are your childrenat 2 a. m.?

, The JittersConstruction company
(Cocden employes) were spotted
for mention on a NBC program
(Truth or Consequences) Saturday.
Doug Orme, president of the em
ployes club which erected a new
clubhouse at Phantom Hill lake
Hear Abilene, is Mr. Jitters.

Jt may be difficult to ascertain
what Big Springpeople think about
the state of the union, the world
and even on politics, but there's
no doubt of where they stand on
baseball.After a rukus in San An--
gelo the other night, 1,600 fans
turned out Saturday night to wel-

come the team back home.

Figures were released lastweek
en lake production for the past
eight years. They showed two and
three-quarte-rs billion gallons of wa-

ter meteredfrom this sourcefor a
gross value of nearly S700.000 and
a net value of about $200,000. Ap
parently they already have beena
good investment,not to mention a
greathelp to the supply..

.

Severalhundred people got their
first, sampleof the seasonfrom the
Big Spring high school band Thurs
day evening and liked what they

juoeard. With a little more exper
ience, the band will be a sourceof
genuinepride to the community,

Acting on signaturesof morethan
400 petitioners, the school board
last week called another election
on the proposed$1.50 tax rate lim
it. Some patrons have gone a little
further andhave evenreturned tax
refund checks in the amount of
little less than $1,000. .

1407 Lancaster.,
Russell Hardin. Lubbock, grand

inner guard, also is to be here for
the occasion as will Judge Kilmer
Corbin,-Lamesa-

, who is to intro-

duce Smith. Now an attorney in
Lubbock, Smith servedas a state
senatorandlieutenantgovernorand
in the K-- P lodge was noble grandof
the state.

Frontier Lodge No. 43 was one
of the first organizationsformed in
Big Spring; its' original charter dat-
ing back to 1882. For years it car--
nea. on, a greatwont umu me de-
pressionandotherobstaclescaused
its program to be suspended. This
year the chapter was, reactivated
and has since,enjoyed a. 400 per
cent increasein membership.

Moreover, the membership has
acquiredthroughdonations, a build
ing for a hall andhasimprovedthe
property for" meetingpurposes.The
Tuesday meeting is for members,
wives and guests of the knights.

Benfzen Wins

From Kazan,

Pickett Ahead
By the Associated Press

Lloyd Mi Bentsen,Jr., of McAl-le- n

defeatedPhilip Kazen of La-
redo or the loth district ' congress
seat, unofficial returns "from 'Sat-today-'s

election show.
The HarUngen Star said Kazen

had concededdefeat.In the seventh
district Rep. Tom Pickett grabbed
back his lead from Nat Patton.
Texas Election Bureau tabulations
showed Homer Thornberry of Aus-

tin moving toward victory in the
10th district race to succeedLyn-
don Johnson.

The Texas ElectionBureau'svote
was Kazen 21,616. Bentzen 30.127;
Thornberry 36.760. Kelley McClain
of Georgetown 23,625; Pickett 22,-54- 3.

Patton 20,027.
The three races were the only

congressionalrunoffs in Saturday's
second democratic iprimary elec-
tion.

ScoutsDraw Crowd
While Striking Pose
For A Photograph

Elevators-- stopped moving mo-

mentarily and activities ceasedat
the Settles hotel Saturday as Boy
Scouts put on an Indian dance re-

hearsal.
Stewart Painter, Odessa, Buffalo

Trails, council field executive,
rigged his four delegatesto the na
tional conference, of the Order of
Arrow, national campingfraternity,
with feathers,beads,buffalo heads,
etc. Painter was trying for some
photographs.In the process,he got
a crowd.

Makingthe trip with him were
Don Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Williams, Gilbert Sawtelle, son
of Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, Thurston
Eggleston,Odessa, and Erwin Day--
lio, Kermit. The conference, first
of its kind on a national scale, is
to be held on the campus of In-

diana University at Bloomington,
Sept. 2-- 4.

Cub LeadersWill
Plan.For Conference

Cub leaders of Big "Spring, look-
ing toward a council meetinghere
in September,will meet for a plan-
ning sessionMonday at 7:30 p. m.
at the chamberof commerceoffice.

Charles Watson, commissioner,
called the parley to Inform leaders
of packsand dens of the parts they
are expected to play when Cub
leaders of the Buffalo Trail coun-ic- il

come here Sept18 for a parley.
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10. Forsan 79 86 150 15 110" 54 77 88 99 iT "

1L Center Point 55 59 105 T '33' '- "
78. 65 "48" 48C 62 : --1 ZZ 82 3T

12. Moore 40 39 69 ' 8 24 53 38 40 37 38 44 35

'13. Knott 77 69" 132 15" 3l "liT 60 iT 59 lii U2 IT' I ' -j
14. Morris 7 A 2Q 1 5 16 17 4 9' IT ZT ZZT iJj T
15. Soash 28 19 41 6 8, 39 28 19 32 15 35 10

TOTALS. 240? 2638 4442 i94 1959 30oT 2356 2802 2527 2529 405 2lb 847 1085 627 387"

Local Gils
In Hospital'

Mrs. .Altie Dunbar has received
word from her son, Doyle Dunbar,
T-- 5, that he Is now recoveringfrom
pneumonia'in an Army hospital in
Stuttgart, Germany.

Doyle was convalescing from crit
ipal injuries at the time he was
seized with pneumonia. About two
months ago-h-e hadbeen confined to
a hospital and was being trans-
ferred when the ambulance, in
which he was riding, went out of
control. He sustainedfractures of
both legs, was cut, and suffered
from exposure. It was necessary
to graft skin as well as to close
lacerations. However, he now is
able to write, his mother said, and
expressedthanks for letters hehad
received from friends In Big
Spring. Doyle has been overseas
with the medical corps folk 28
months.

George Davis Is
New Martin Sheriff

STANTON. Aug. 28. Martin
county nominated a new sheriff
Saturday.

George Davis, venturing into pol-
itics for his first time, polled 768
votes for the democratic nomina-
tion as sheriff, to 716 for Morris
Zimmerman, incumbent,who has
been sheriff and deputy for 18
years. James McMorris, left a
clear field for county judgeby with-
drawal of Oge Averyf polled 1,435
voles.

Martin county gave Kilmer Cor-

bin, Lamesa, 1,114 votes for state
senatorto 263 for Sterling Parrish,
Lubbock. In the U. S. Senaterace,
Lyndon Johnsonpolled 721 to 677

for Coke Stevenson. J. T. Ruther-
ford, running for the,, state senate,
polled 233 votes to 1,106 for Pat
Corbett, accordingto complete un-

official returns as reportedby Mor-
gan Hall, county democraticchair-
man.

Library Friends
Plan Book Review

Mrs. B. L. LeFever is to review
Betty. Smith's "Tomorrow Will Be
Better" when the Friends of the
Howard County Free Library as-

sociation present her next month.
She is to be featured on the

Friends program at the Settles ho-

tel on Sept. 21, said Mrs. T. C.

Thomas, associationpresident.

NOTICE
In accordwtih closing policies announced earlier this year by the undersigned

firms, the servicedepartmentsof eachwill continue to closeeach

SATURDAY AT 1 P. M.--

Until Further Notice
.

s; t- -
1 -

-

In order to give our emplayeesan afternoonoff eachweek

Your cooperationin arranging repair work before tlds hour each week will be

appreciated. .

Thank you.

McEWEN MOTOR Go.

BIG SPRING MOTOR Co.

MARVI N H U LL MOTORCo.

Decisions

ICY ROAD SIGN
PROVESNO FAKE

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 28. W)

"Drive carefully ice road
ahead!" was the warning be-

wildered and skeptical motor-
ists received from embar-
rassed stae highway patrol-
men stationeda few miles south
of New Braunfels on a hot Aug.
28.

This typical, mid-summ-er

warning was necessitatedby a
collision between a liquor
truck and ice truck on U. S.
Highway No. 81, six mites south
of New Braunfels around 4
a.m. Saturday.

The accident had caused
around 200 pounds of ice blocks
to spill on the highway.

ColemanGives Up

On Road Project
AUSTIN, Aug. 28. W Twenty-fou- r

highway projects to cost $833,-98- 0

were authorized today by the
State Highway Commission.

Three West Texas counties in-

cluded are:
Coleman: At' the request of the

commissioner'scourt, the recently
designated farm to market road
from U. S. Highway 67 four miles
south of Coleman south via Fisk
to Gouldbusk was cancelled.

Winkler Project approved to
provide for the repairing of base
and surfaceand strengtheningand
widening the shoulders on State 82

from Kermit to the New Mexico
state line, appropriationof $17,000.

Erath: Sections of old U. S. 67

and Loop 179 in and near Stephen-vill-e,

no longerneeded by the high-
way department due to a reloca-
tion.

Long-Tim- e Midland
Commissionerbut

MIDLAND, Aug. 28 This city'e
votersousted A. G. Bohannan, long
time county commissionerof Pre-
cinct 4, in favor of W. M. Stew-
art, with a vote of 30-- 4.

Another close and vigorously run
race was for constableof Precinct
1, in which John Hemmingway de-

featedJack Merritt 922 to 898. Both
were newcomers in the political
field.

In the 88th District race for state
legislator, Midland County favred

. T. Pat Corbett with 1,558 votes
to J. P. Rutherford's450 votes.

Public Records
Bnlldisr Permit

Douglas Whitjon to move small house
from 1007 W. 5th street to outside the .city
IlmlU, COSt S340.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: PsrUy

cloudy with few widely scattered launder-showe- rs

today, tonight and Monday. Little
temDeraturechance.
' High today 88, low tonight 64, high to
morrow so.

Highest temperature this date 107 In
iwu; lowest lira aaie 3 in inn, maximum
rainfall this date 1.15 in 1924.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy with scat-
tered afternoon and evening thundersbow-er-s

Sunday and Monday. -- ,No important
temperature cnanges.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness.
Local tbundershowersSunday and In the
west and south mrtlons Monday. No lm.
portant tempteraturechanges. Fresh east
erly winds on the coast witn local squalls

TEMPERATURES
CITr Max Min
Abilene 84 72
Amarlllo 89 63
BIO SPRING 83 86
Chicago - 93 73
Denver 93 61
El Paso 95 70
Fort Worth 93
Oalveston - 83 78
New York 99 79
St. Louis 98 72
Sun sets today at 7:15 p. m., rises

Monday at s: a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Auf. 28. y?) Compared
last Friday: slaughter steers and yearlings
steady to weak, beef cows 50 lower, bulls
unchanged, stackers and feederssteady
Weeks tops: Good beef steers and year-
lings scarce. Good .cows 23,00, bulls 32.00,
feeder yearlings 28.00. Weeks bulks: me.
dlum slaughter steers and yearlings 24.00-28.0-

some medium steers to 30.00 and
medium and low good loads to 31.50,

and good cows 18.00-21.5- medium
and gpod sausagebulls 19.00-22.0- medium
and good stocker and feeder steer and
yearlings 22.00-27.0-

Calres: comparedlast Friday: slaughter
offerings lower, stocker aboutsteady
Good and choice slaughter calves 23.50-3B.S-0;

edium 18.OO-23.S- medium andgood
stocker calves 22.00-27.0- choice' to 39.00.

Hogs: compared last Friday: butchers
25-5-0 higher, sows strong, pigs steady.
Weeks tops; butchers 39.50. sows 35.50,
feeder pigs 26.50. Closing bulks: good and
choice 0 lb. barrows and Silts 29.50.

0 lbs. and 250-32-5 lbs. 27.00-29.0- SOWS
22.00-2S.O- Good feederpigs 25.00-36.50-..

Sheep: ComDared last Fflday: slaughter
spring lambs andyearlings steady, feeder,
lambs 1.00-3.0-0 lower. Weeks tops: slaughter
spring lambs 27.00, yearlings 32.00, Feeder
lambs 21.50." feeder yearlings.18.50. Closing
bulks: medium and good slaughter spring
lambs 21.00-25.0- medium, and good shorn
yearlings 19.00-21.0- medium and good feed-
er lambs 30.00-23.0- most feeder yearlings
17.59, down, .

"

Of Howard

Alpine Woman

Killed In Cra
JUNCTION, Aug. 28. One wom

an was killed and another serious
ly Injured when an automobile went
out of control and overturned
ebout 15 miles west on
Highway 290 about 2 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Elmer Heinen, 55, of Al
pine is dead andMrs. E. C. New- -

comer,'78,of Pipe Creek was criti-
cally hurt. She was taken to Junc-
tion for treatment.

Elmer B. Heinen, 61, husband
of thedeadwoman and driver of the
car, was not.si-iousl-y injured. Hei-
nen lost control of the car after
attempting to pass another car.
The woman was thrown out as the
car overturned and rolled into a
pasture.

The accidentwas investigatedby
the TexasHighway Patrol. It was
the 41st traffic fatality for the year
in the patrol district which has
headquartersi at San Angelo.

Oil Bids Sought
On WestexLands

AUSTIN, Aug. 28, ( Sealed
bids for oil and gas leaseson 10,-5-

acres of school land will he
receivedby the State School Land
Board Sept. 7.

The land is in these counties:
Hansford, Castro, and Deaf Smith,
Jefferson, Pecos, Presidio, Stone
wall, Webb and Duval, Eastland,
Jim Wells, Yoakum, Howard, Cal-
houn, Nueces, Aransas,Goliad and
Karnes, Jones, Matagorda, Colo
rado, Jackson,Palo Pinto, Young,
Anderson end Leon.

I

style.

tion of

4..- V -

Voters

Three Oklahoriians

As Suspects
In $9,000Robbery

HOUSTON, Aug. 28. Iff) Three
Muskogee, Okla., men wer6 being
held today in the mid afternoonrob-
bery Friday of around. 59,000 in
cash endjewelry from a food mar
ket owner. '

The men were arrestedwithin an
hour after Sam Hardee, 36, was
robbed as he stopped his truck for
a signal light.

Hardeetold police the three men
took over $7,000 in cash anda $1,-5-00

diamond ring.
The marketman said he had

drawn his regular weekly payroll
from the bank and had observed
an automobile following for
severalblocks.

At the stop sign, the automobile
pulled beside his truck.

"Three mendrew pistols andone
said, 'Sanr, pull over,' " Hardee
said.

He reported the men drove him
to en Isolated spot and left him
in the back of the panel truck, his
legs and arms bound with surgical
tape.

City Dies
. Aug. 28. fi C. E.
Collins, Childress city secretary
from January, 1948, until his resig-
nation last month, died yesterday
of a heart attack in Baylor Hos:
pital in Dallas. Burial will be at
Nocona Sunday.

In municipal government work
30 years, Collins came here from
Carthagewhere he also was city
secretary.

2-Pi-
ece Living Suites

Lovelji furniture for your living room . . .
this fine suite in velouror beige tapestry in

stlying will inspire many new ideas for
your live-i- n room . .. . see it tomorrow.

Studio Suite
'A fine studiosuite in frieze

Rancho Studio
An outstandingsuite

him

in the

to start
to

110

L

Held

Former Childress
Official

CHILDRESS,

Room

upholstered

decorating

Sectional
upholstery

$159.50

Suite
designed excitingrancho

$129.50

Time thinking aboutChristmas
platform rockers from $5450

RUNNELS

Hidalgo, Webb

Need No Rangers
i

AUSTIN, Aug. 28. --State of
ficials insistedthatno TexasRang-
ers were ordered to Webb county
or requested for Hidalgo 'county
todayin connection with the run-of-f
primary.

JoeFletcherasslstantdirector of
the denartment of hi .r--K.

said hehad been asked by Lloyd
M. Bentsen, Jr., of Mission "to
sena somcooayin" to Laredo.

Fletcher said he then called
RankerContain MtraA Alton .t n
rlzo Springs and made other in--
vesusauuas,oi reported.' election
disturbancesat Laredo.

He saM he had found there was
"no situation there." t

plastic

wine

Two ftrc Calls
City-- firemen-answere- tws calls

Friday evening, of
any consequence.The first, at 9:33
p. m. was to, the 800 btocfc is
Aylford, where trash .fire had
heenreportederroneouslyai a big
fire. The second; at 10 p.-- m. was
at 1600 W. 2nd therewa a
small fire which produced, little
damage.

Announcement
We HavePurchasedThe

MEIER INSURANCE AGENCY

Pleasecall 2103or comeby 4th andMain for any serv-

ice on your policies.

PEELER

INSURANCE AGENCY

BUZ THEATBE BUILDING

FOR SALE

FRAME SCHOOL BUILDING

TO BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC AUCTION

8:15 P.M.
Tuesday,Seprcmbfr14th

For full information contact G. D. Kennedy, superin-

tendentof schools,Forsan,TexasPhone341. Building

open-fo- r inspection at any time. This building, to bej

moved or dismantledafter sale, is 60 by 125
.

feet
-

and
contains feet of excellentshiplapand aheetroclc

READY FOR FALL
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convenient
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ortapestry.
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Living Suites
Just wo new room ... in

or

gifts for hbmt we
$59.50
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EL ROD

neither

where'

many

Jockey Arcaro.astride,
victory

$88,750 American Derby

Citation'srunning
Calumet

second, .Volcanic
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seats

What studiosuite,
smart night-- .

velour.

$149.50

suites

$169.50

the
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Suites

suite, bedroom

Platic Suite

New Room
received living velour,
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LONG VERSUS KENNON

I .

Louisiana
Set Stage

By tht AMoel&ted Press
Two of Louisiana's senatorial

gladiators Russell Long andJudge
Robert Kennon stage their final
political campaign rallies for the.
big city --vote in New ' Orleans'

h I The democratic primary will be
held next Tuesday.

The Minden judge's latest cam-
paign bid calls for a liberalized
federal pension plan. In convent
yesterdayheurgedthe useof social
security surplus to finance sucha
pension.

.Kennon termed Gov. far! K.
Long's state pension plan
lous and inadequate.. .you've got
to be a pauper' to benefit'

:"As for his campaignTival, Ken-

non told his audience "you must
decide between a seasonedman
.and a boy in his twenties."

Meanwhile, both candidateLong
- and his uncle, the governor, sharp-

ly denied rumors that a special
legislative session would be sum--.
moned within two wees.
: The Baton EougeState-Tim- es had
reported rumors were current In
the capital city that GovernorLong J

would can tne special session to
boost the beer tax and repeal the
cigaret levy.

GovernorLong retorted, "This is
absolutely, deliberately untrue."

.Furthermore, the Governor add-
ed, "whoever connived that story

Hurricane Is

Hovering

Eastern Coast
MIAMI, na., Aug. 28. LB A

fast-spinni- hurricane hovered
600 miles off a lengthy coastline
today and causedthe weather bu-e- au

to sound a precautionarynote
for the Georgia-Carolin- a coasts.

The storm movednorthwestward
at 12 to 14 miles en hour with
115 to 125 mile winds spinning
around its center. A Navy observ-
er declared It had "a beautiful
eye," like a perfectly round whirl-
ing disk. This was in indication of
its violence, he added.

Gracy Norton, chief of the
weather bureau's Storm Warning
Service here, said the hurricane
was centered630 miles east of

Fla., 550 miles southeastof
Cape Hatteras',U. C, 610 miles

.east-southea- st of Savannah, Ga.,
and Charleston, S. C, and 450
miles southwestof Bermuda.

Norton declaredthat unlessa rad-
ical changeoccurs, the storm "no
longer .is a threat to Florida."
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HATS

Off

CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
ring as your felt hats NOW!
. . And we will make them

look like new again.. Plenty of
storage spaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery,
fcta
GREGO ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg Phone 2138

lii"if.iIiT.Tf

; ANIMALS DO ?tJHOT SUl? SJflH

i Proof Tuesday

Own a good car . . . it's easy and
economical. Our fine line-u- p of
.guaranteedused cars puts a
good car in everyone'sbudget

Spaghetti Did Not Originate.In
Italy Macaroni is believer to
.have been introduced into Italy
by early Greek colonist, Th
Chinese were acquainted with
the dish in pre-Itali- an times.
L "Handy Book of Curious

Wm. S. Walsh.

ygatYSLEZ-MXMOUT- H i ,

SX'fZmeJwWJjEESSSImrlDonald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

Steaks
SArl AHGELO HIGHWAY

.5 "

Senate Candidates
For Final Rallies

did it to deliverately harm the ad
ministration andtried po adversely
meet.the election."

Russell, in Shreveport, also re
futed therumors. H saidthe State-Tim- es

"has tried harder .than-an-

other newspaper'in the state" to
defeathim in his. race for the

He termed itta "desperate last--
ouch stand-b-y the State-Tim- es to
try and defeat me."

In another senaterace, Allen J.
Ellender took to the New Orleans

ZZ Anthony'

Fellow

AjdlllHHPiHi

BMrM&

Really a little honey.

y f00jD::o!l wool that
t durabla and

- practical, CoaJ yp
sleeves,

'
pointed collar.,

Sizes4 to. 14. :

air waves in his
and called the Taft-Hartl-

labor act a "good and very neces
sary law."

He said, the next Congress may.
amend theact, but would not. re
peal it.

In Baton Rouge yesterday, Rep.
JamesDomengeaux, a rival for

post, called the senator a
"hedging plutocrat" who 'loves
Truman and him" and
"also loves states and

them."

J?

Far Mm Lit f fa

KliBk
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plaid"

Warm,

cam-

paign

supports
righters sup-

ports

4 to lOers

100 wool Jockshirt
for boys. Cut to con
be wwn in or out. Two

dubls button flapped
breastpockets. Shirt type

button sleeve. Sizes4 to 10
years.

Boys' 8 Oz.

Blue

Priced

2 to 8 1.49

8 to 16 1.69

Where else could you buy a'

first quality 8 oz. blue denim

jean for so little. Authentic

style cut. Copper

rivets and orangestitch trim.
2 to 16.

Iys' All WmI
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GETS MA
AS HOME BURNS

HUNTSVILLE, 'Aug.' 28.

Belle Dirikins, instructor
in the Huntiville Junior High
School and'mother of two chil-re- n,

had long looked) forward
to receiving er master's de-

gree .from Sam Houstpru.State
TeachersCollege.

. Last night was the night.
But at about the same time

she stepped up to receive the
decree which automatically
Boosts her salary, fire de-

stroyed her home, about six
blocks from the campus.Dam-

age to the one-stor- y structure
was estimated at '$10,000. It
was partially insured.

Gulf-Mak- es More
At No. 1-- E

In
Gulf Oil Corporation was making

more hole at its No. 1-- E Wilson
Bryant, Central Midland County
deep wildcat. It was boring ahead
beyond 12,663 feet through lime and
shale.

This venture is 14 miles south of
the City of Midland and 660 feet
from north and1,980 feet from west
lines of section 36, block 39, TP
survey, S.

In the west portion of Midland
county, The Texas No.
1 660 feet from south
and west lines of section20, block
40, TP survey, S, was at 10,235

i: --rxsr

Low

western

Company
Scharbauer,

This prospectoris slated to test
into, the Ellenburger at an est!
mated 12,500 feet,'about one mile
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JACKET

$198

-- rmmmwMmmLmmm

JACKSHIRT

Denim

JEANS

Anthony

Sizes

Zipptr

WOMAN
Bryant
Midland County

y&m&m'wm

YOU

"81

Long Sleeve

GREW POLO

Zipper Closing

Blazer Stripe Polo

Zelai Treated

Poplin

JACKET

$J98
Strong durable cotton
poplin jacket that will
knock off rain and wind.
Zelan treated making it
water repellent. Sizes 6
to 18.

Girl's and Misses'

Rayoi Panties

Wt

K':

Tvyo bar tricofcknit and one

bar tricot knit Satin Stripe
rayon panties. Sizes and

stylesfor missesandchildren.

Colors of white tearose,blue

find maize. Sizes 0 to 12

wm

mm
mm
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- south the Midland Air Terminal.

Hastis;.Jtif -
m.

of
feet', preparing to run a 'drillstem
test. -

Two brothers Bill and Charley.
Fleming of Pinehurst,N.C wound
up,in a photo finish in a harness
race for two-year-o-ld ' trotters re-

cently. Bill, driving Brewaway,
won.

for Boys

for Boys

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency

Windstorm
Casnality

AntomobBe

NEW

104 E. THIRD

$
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NEGK SHIRT

Eire

Practical back-to-sch-

brown, maroon

Hill v
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c

shirts for

wear. Flat knit

Polo shirts with crew neck

band wrists elastic

rib knit. Colors are blue,

and

green.Sizes 4 to 12.

Boys new wide spread

collar zipper front polo

shirts. New

blazer stripes. Colors are
navy, brown maroon.
Tight elastic knit wrists.
Sizes 4 to 12.

Boys'
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Foot Specialist .T

rt
'

Dr A. .V. Johnson,Jr.;

.:;-
' Chiropodist

, Y ''.
. i

;:-- . HOURS 9a.m.'to 5p.m. -

:: ''-- 306 North ,Main ;St .' - 1

Phone 856 Midland I

Every Day Low Prices!
DIY AMTHWY'S
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Really moppy T" Mrt for
boys. Football player design and
words "Yea Team" woven In.

Colon are blue, maroon and

0reen. SUes Small, Medium,
Large.

Boi and Youni Men's

SOCKS

IC

A fancy partem, ot!xa
and a color or color corn
blnation for all Boys and
Young Men. Fine cottons
and rayons. Ankle lengths
end long lengths.
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BOYS'

OXFORDS jIvR. AyXyXyXyXV $

Just?n time for buying. II Teathe'r upper
sole and heel. A good looking dress'

shoe for boys that can take hard wear. Sizes 4 to 8.

EN'S

OXFORDS

mLl-Mmymm-

STURDY HOC-TO- E

Wi:

MJM3r&&KSMrr

back-to-scho- ol

withc'orripdsrtiori

H0G-T0- E DRESS

A ruggedgood looking shoe formen. And priced at on
Anthony low price. All leatheruppers on composition
sole and heel. Moccasin toe style. Very dressy.Sizes
6 to 12.

Big Spring
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PICKING TEXAS' COTTON Big mechanical cotton pickersmove across fields of Texas eotton, three
breast,much in the mannerof combines. Texas has an estimated150 mechanical cotton pickers in op-

eration. The picker can cover an acre of cotton In 75 minutes. (AP Photo). i

Small CollegesAre Expected
To Feel Vet EnrollmentDrop
, WASHINGTON, Aug. 28-Jfl- -The

VeteransAdministration (VA) says
the number of war veteransin co-
llege this fall may drop 10 percent
below last winter's peak. "It is
logical to expect most of this de-
cline among the junior colleges,
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teachers collegesand other small
colleges and universities," Harold
y.-- Stirling, VA educationdirector,
said in an interview. "Many vet-

erans who enrolled in junior col-

legesare completing the two year
coursesoffered by these schools.
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Bowl and Plate
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$1.26..,

Regular

Some may continue undergraduate
study in other colleges.

"Others enrolled in the smaller
schools while waiting for openings

in the larger institutions of their
choice. They will transfer to these
larger schools as soon as openings

are available. As a result of these
transfers, total war-veter- an enroll-

mentsin the larger colleges, and
universities are expected to hold

fairly constantduring the next aca-

demic year, while marked decreas-

es will be noted in the enrollments
of smaller colleges."

Regular
89c ....

Peak enrollment in the veterans
educational and Job-traini- pro-

gram was 2,802,000 last December.
Enrollment of veterans in colleges
alone reached 1,245,000. Enroll-

mentsdeclined steadilyend.toward
the end of the academicyear last
May had decreasedto 2,703,000 In

all programs and 1,141,000 at the
college level.

Stirling said the rate of decline
among college enrollments proba-

bly will be slower' than originally
expectedbecauseof increasedsub-

sistence allowances granted by
Congress this year. "Theseincreas-
es will "enable many veterans par-

ticularly thosewith dependents to
complete their college coursesrath-

er than abandon them for econom-

ic reasons," Stirling said. "Never-
theless, college enrollments may
decline as much as 10 percent be-

low last December'speak."
Stirling said the veterans enroll-

ment peak in schools below the
college level has not yet been
reached.The number of veterans,
particularly in businessand voca-

tional schools andhigh schools, has
Increased during the past year.
Stirling said they can be expected
to Increaseagain this fall In spite
of the restraining effect of the re-

cent ban on avocatlonal or recre-
ational courses.Higher ceilings on
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LABOR SUPPLY'IS AMPLE

SwarmsOf Workers Rapidly Stripping
Texas Fields Clean Of Their Cotton

AUSTIN, Aug. 28 tfl Swarms'of workers are rapidly stripping
Texas fields clean of cotton. The
labor supply is ample, the Texas
Employment Commission reported
today.

Reports from field offices gave
this picture of the harvest:

In the Rio Grande Valley farm
ers already have plowed 439,650
acres auernarvesungineir cotton.
The ginning record stood at 314,-31-9

bales.
Picking in the CoastalBend area

was nearly completed.

FOUND DEAD IN HOTEL

Financier Believed To Have

Killed Former Partner,Self
ASBURY PARK, N. J., Aug. 28.

iB The letters left behind by Hen-

ry M. Brooks, financier who was
found dead by his own hand in a
hotel bathroom here, constitute a.
confession of the murder of his
former business partner, represen-
tatives of the Mercer County prose-
cutors office said today.

While detectivestraced Brooks'
trail from the time of the shooting
of his erstwhile partner, JosephR
Watkins, Wednesday, Mercer Coun-
ty Prosecutor Mario Volpe said
"there Is no question In my mind
that Brooks is the guilty man."
Watkins' body was found In a car
parked outside the Princeton Inn,
which is in Mercer County.

Volpe said he had heard from
authorities In Monmouth County,
In which Asbury Park is located,
that one of the letters mentioned
"The Princeton Mess."

Police said that the gun which
was found still clenched in Brooks
hand was the same caliber .32
as the gun with which Watkins was
slain.

Assistant Monmouth County
Prosecutor Charles Frankel said
Brooks left two letters to his wife,,
Ruth, and one to a car rental
agency in Newark.

He quoted one of the letters
Brooks as saying in part

"about that crazy thing at Prince-
tonalthough I kept telling him I
had to have answersto our rela

Big Majority
For Dewey Seen

By Sen. Bricker
WASHINGTON. Aug. 28. fl

Sen. Bricker o) predicted to--
earned income Pms :. - iday Thomas E. Dewey
lowance will accountfor a part of .

fte presidencyta No
the increase. vemhpr election "hv i tremendous

majority."
His forecast contrasted with a

more cautious one by Gov. Roy
Turner of Oklahoma that Presi-
dent Truman will win in a cam-
paign in which Turner said "there
is work to be done."

Bricker. who was Dewey's run
ning mate in 1944 when the late
PresidentRoosevelt was
told a reporter on a brief visit to
Washington that "all the'signs are
different now."

"Unless somethingmighty unex
pected happens,Gov. Dewey is go-

ing to win this race by a tremen-
dous majority." the Ohio senator
said, adding:

"I think the results are pretty
well set already."

TWC Dean Named
Vice-Preside-nt

FORT WORTH, Aug. 28. W)

Walter R. Glick. deanof the facul
ty at Texas Wesleyan College, to
day was named vice president of
the school.

J. Elmer Cox, junior high school
principal here, was named to
Glide's post. Glick has been with
the school since 1936 except for--a
year spent In teaching in German
schools. Cox formerly was with
public schools at Salado and Tem
ple.
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In the'Victoria and San"Antonio
areas, the cotton was 75 per cent
harvested.

Reports from the
area, were that cotton

picking was atlits peak. The ear
lier expected labor shortage did
not materialize, and there were
sufficient pickers on hand.

From Waco camethe report that
the peak of the season would be
around the middle of this week.
Most of the cotton was open and

I there wasno picker shortage.Scat--

tions problems It was still that
same maybe manana and per
haps, or the one little piece until
he just decided to drive away-w-ell

I guess the lack of anything
just broke my mind."

Volpe said that Watkins, a law
yer andInvestmentbroker, had ob-

tained a $72,000 judgment against
Brooks on the grounds that he had
made good losses In several ' of
their lolnt financial ventures. The
prosecutorsaid that Brooks whom
he identified asbeing bankrupt and
under investigation by the attorney
general'soffice in New York state.
had made several unsuccessful ef-

forts to have the judgment set
aside.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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tered rains might slow down har
vesting.

In .Ellis County a heavy crop
was being harvested mainly by
local labor. However, the middle
or latter part of nextweek outside
pickers probably will be .needed.

From Fort Worth north to the
Red River, cotton is beginning to
open. Peak of tne picking season
will be between Sept. 10 and 15.
The Fort Worth cotton control cen-

ter of the employmentcommission
reported that cool weather and
showers are expectedto delay the
season somewhat. Production In
this large area will range from

Light-touc- h brakes that give
you 32 more braking effec-
tiveness new Safe-Gua-rd

Hydraulic Brakes exclusive
with Plymouth in the lowest--

priced field.

Protection against tire-failu- re

dangers famousSafety-Ri-m

Wheels, exclusive with
Plymouth in the lowest-price-d

field. The deflated
tire stays safely on the rim.

Luggage compartmentlid
that goes up with a lift of
the finger, and stays up
safely. Plymouth counter-
balance is the reason.

Safety-ste- el body.

Safety-catch- es on rear doors
for extra protection.

Plusmany othergreat Safety
featuresl
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in, count up the features,and youB see
that PlymouthIs the Value' Car of the lowest--

priced field. Plymouthintroducedmanyl
Important engineeringadvancesof present-da-y

cars Plymouthhasmanythatothercars
do not yet have, Value for value, compare!

Plymetafc Buftb Grtat On...Good Strric K.tp Thea
Gntf. Your nearbyFtraoutfc dealerwill providetheacrvie
and parte to keep roir. preterit 'earfa

condition while ion re waiting for toot newPbrmoath.
PLYHOUTfl Dirbtoa of CHBYBLEK COEPOSATION,
Detroit II. Hicsigaa.

V

average to good. x
" Wichita Falls' late cotton will be
helped considerably by expected
rain. Irrigated fields in this area
will yield an estimated20 per cent
more than last year.

Activity in the San Antonio cot
ton control center, was slowing
down at the end of the week. This
regional control canter will prob-
ably be closed within 10 days or
two weeks as soon as picking is
finished in South Central Texas.

The Fort Worth control center,
now will be in opera-
tion until Central, Northeast and
North Texas fields are picked.
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TEXAS EAGLE

. . . Convenient. " . ... the idea way to at
cost The most modern in spacious, comfort-plu-s

seat traditionally fine food and
all on It's aneveryday,comfort-aD-the-w-ay

. . it's the dependable to go! .

Weifboincf Texas Big Spring at 3:45 P.M.

Texas Big Spring at 9:45 AM.
' ONE-WA- Y TAX ADDITIONAL)

To To $ 7.50 .
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faetory-cnslBeere-d

functioning
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thatprovides rapid
traffic,

abundant power for tough
. . . with economy.

Patented Power
Mountings exclusive

field Insulating
the from

effortless power.

parts that 'pro-
vide life.

Chain camshaftdrive for
quieter, more

Only Plymouth,
the three leading

cars this.

Plus many great
featuresl ,

former Oklahoma
Given

On Murder Charge

Policeman.
(Lefty) Fowler night received

life sentence murder
WaitressHelen Beavers.

district
minutest find Fowler guilty

penalty.
five days.

Fowlpr took stand
tain innocence, testified
signed three confessionsunderdur-
ess county officers.

Miss Beavers' bodjr found
stuffed automobile
Feb. days

Fowler blinked ver-
dict mother be-

gan
thrown confusion.

DUST HEAT

VEL IS A PLEASURE-- ON

NEW, DAYLIGHT TRAIN SERVING WEST TEXAS

Fast Comfortable travel

lowest appointments
chair ears,T&P's excellent service

low-co- st coachticket. servica

fast, thrifty way

Eanfs leaves Daily
Easlbovnd Eagft leaves Daily
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Paso Fort Worth
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117 wheelbase longest to
the lowest-pric-ed field for
a mors level ride.

Scientific Weight Distribu-
tion you ride aheadof too
rear axle, not over it. " v

Airplane-Typ- e ShockAbsorb-
ers front endsw'ay.elimina- -,
tor--of Amola Steel
Springs.

Super-Cushi- on Tires ' as..
standard equipment at Be"
extra cost.

Airfoam Seat Cushions,
available a.slight extra cost
In Special De.Luxe Models.
You sit on minions of tiny
air pillows.

Plus many pther Comfort
featuresl
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SenateCommittee
PlansTo Go Abroad

YANKTONN, 8. D. Aug: 28. (fl-- The

SenateArmed ServicesCom",
mittee plans a month's tour .to'
find out for Itself what's going on
in American-occupie-d zones in Eu-ron- e.

I'

The announcementcame today
iroin Sen. .Gurney (R-SD- J, chair-
man of the committee. Gurney
said heand other members,of the
grofip will leave on the. inspee-to-ur

next Wednesday. He plans to
leave his home here' or Washing-
ton tomorrow. - , '

Gurneysaidhe did not know just
how many members of the com-
mittee will make thetrip.

Herb St John former Georgia
guard npw with the Brooklyn foot-

ball Dodgers of the
pro football Conference, is the
smallest man on the Brooklyn
squad. He stands five ten, but
weighs220. . .

CHRISTMAS

IS COMING! .

Leave Your Order"

With TROY

DAISY

AIR RIFLE
H popular Tied Hydei" embtae
wV lightning loader feature
1JW0 shots In less than 20 sec-
onds. Has leather sling, walnut

' finish pistol grip stock. Tub of
shot included.

Plentyof BB Shot
For SaleNow

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd

raU'lllUMiM

Phone 563

at ye are'sFord
owner, we haveaplow here

after City Hall

abat want to seaand try. Toal sm
and the diSereace wheayoa we H.

a dean cut wall sadfar-
row bottom, a fasrow aliea
and the trashwel covered.U that'swhat
YOU want . . . plm theactioaof FordHy-
draulicTeach . . .here'syoarplow.

Baflt pood streacwith a choice el
bates,to fit any plowing ecmditiea. Let hkraag eatMt to jrear pkee
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Interest

WHAT. IS Paral-
ysis is a disease which affects
nuscular tissue,which is the only

of tissue, by shorten--
' ing itself is capable

of producing movement For ex-
ample, an arm or leg moves be--

' cause muscular tissue contracts.
Paralysis is tne inability to move
. . . therefore, it is the
of muscular tissueto contract.

Here's a 'fact. If you
were examine
a piece of affacted muscle, and

a piecepf normal muscle, but
would find the structure' of both
to be identical. In other words, in
the condition-- of paralysis, the
paralyzed tissue itself reveals no
causeof We must look
for the cause of paralysis in the
mechanism upon which the mus-
cles are dependentior their

WHY MUSCLES WORK. The
knows beyond all

doubt tha't contraction of all mus-
cles" in the body is dependentup-

on one thing only and that is
upon the "messages' or "com-
mands" which are

the muscle's by the brain. For
example, we to move our

and the brain
telegraphsthis "command" to the
muscles and they contract This
is true of the muscles of the legs,
the arms,- - the neck, and even
though we may be unconscious of
the fact, .'every muscle, even those
of the heart; stomach and intes-
tines, must receive "commands"

they can produce move-
ment

It is the nervous system over
which these "commands" from the
brain are. carried to the muscles:

For example: if, through some"

Interferencewith the nervoussys-

tem, "commands" from the brainr
ire not reachingthe of the
leg, .then the leg will be paralyzed.
LOCATING THE CAUSE. The'

' ';
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AT REICHSTAG A Crowd of demonstratesIn front of the
r var-searr-id Reichstag In Berlin, a roaring throng swept into Berlin's

yoall

aad

dis-eas- e.

hand,

demandinga new municipal governmentto -- woric nana in nana' witn ine great soviet union.--
In their counter (above) denounced the invasion as the "putsch that

failed. (AP Wlrephoto via Berlin)

WINGS BIG SPRING

Soaring Enthusiasts'Check
Possibilities This Area

It "Bile Springers see something!Saturday to make an exploration civilian traffic maintained an up--

that resemblesan over-size- d gull of the West Texasarea for soaring ward trend which has been really
today, there'sno needfor curiosity. They were to report

They will be soaring planes or i their findings to the TexasSoaring
gliders. ' Society.

Four Dallas men, by E. in the party with Reeves were
J. Reeves, presidentof the Soaring ,.:,, ,,,., .. ,

iv n i i d nu Lvinuru an auniiiaiiiii'iSociety of America, arrived here
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is One Of A SeriesOf Articles In The Pubile
To Explair And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic
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first object of the Chiropractor is
to locate that point in the nervous
system where there is interference
in the flow of "commands" from
the brain to the paralyzed part
He knows that there is only one
point at which this interference
can and does occur and that is,
in the spine.

The spine is composed .of many
movable bony segments. Nerves
leading from the brain to each
and all parts of the body pass
between thesek segments. When
one or more of these bony seg-
ments are jolted, pulled or push-
ed out of their normaL position
the adjacent nerve fibers are
"pinched" and rendered useless
thus curtailing the flow of vital
forces betweenbrain and one or
more parts of the body.

For example, if the nerves lead-
ing to the muscles of the heartare
"pinched," the function of the
heart will be affected. Similarly,
if nerves which supply leg
muscles are "pinched," paralysis
of the leg results,and will remain
so as long as there continuesto be
a point of interference between
the brain and the leg muscles.

REMOVING THE CAUSE. The
trained and experienced Chiro-- .
praetor is able to determine the
exact point of nerve .Interference
in yourspine,.And. haying located
it h"e h'as the skiU to remove it
By xareful andpreciseadjustment
with his hands only, he restores
the misplaced segments of the
spine to their.normal position.
This releases thepressure upon
the nervesand contact is

betweenthe brain and the
rt Health can be the

only possibleresult

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modernChiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you.
Phone419 Appointment only. ,,

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
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buying

engineer for the Texas Engineer-- Lrivate mlot's license. Cecil Hamil- -

ing and Manufacturing company, ton flew TexasElectric
Thomas, tow pilot, and on high-lin-e patrols during

Backstrom, crew chief. Reeves the week.
is flying a Schwelzer FG--2 andJ

the technique calls for the two
planes to carry the glider aloft

weeks.
people

Service

cycle,
before it cuts loose andsoarsfrom taperedoff andBill EdwardsFram
up-dra-ft to up-dra- The planes Air Serviceonly-pu- t out something
and gilders operating today like 10,000 pounds of poison from
from the Muny- - port. visiting the Vott and El- -

bow areas.By how- -

Few ports In the nation boast ever, another cycle could set la.
a greater variety of craft making
landings than the Muny port
for the past couple of months. In
that space of time the field has CAA. That means that now is
servicedthe largest type, authorized to pass ships for

planes, helicopters, auto-- nual certificates and
gyros, gliders, blimps and to check them after major repairs,
ventional craft. Not awfully Among those putting ships in the
long ago hangeredsome jet jobs Big Spring Flying Service show
which put in here for repairs.

The operationsoffice at the Muny
port is just about completedafter
an extensive remodelingcampaign.
The army's
system which puts the field ini
touch with army flight service Is
being installed Jack Cook,
Muny manager, said that a board
to post flights for Army and Navy
pilots is being put into operation.

Saturday's showers may .suf
ficient to put the weed killer to a

.West at the field. Previously' to increase
sprayeawith cent

weed killer but has been
dry to get a fair test.

.

Military traffic countinued at a
steadyto strongrate last week

Maritime Workers
Get Pay Increase,
Will Not Strike

NEW YORK, Aug. Marl-tim- e

workers who threatened to
strike Sept. 2 have been granted
a per cent inerease in their
basic wages.

. ,

The agreement reached
terday officials of the CIO
American Radio Association arid
Eastand Coast shipping com
panies.

Meanwhile CIO National
Maritime Union said returns from
most ports assuredratification of
a recent agreementgiving most of
the 60,000 NMU membersa $12.50
monthly increase.

The radio onerators' waee in
erease is effective as of July

agreementprovides a, re-
view of wages on Dec. 15 at
request of either party.

The agreement retains nrenent
employment practices,provides an
overtime rate of ,$1.70 hour and
overtime on Mondavs after
days that fall on Sunday.

The operators also secured an
increase from to $8 per day

Repair Your

Brakes Now!
H costs so little to repair
your brakes.. If you don't
it may cost a lifel ,Driva in
today and us check your
brakes make whatever
adjustments , necessary.
Prepare for fall and winter
safety now.

your; kaiser
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are and operating

private planes.

At Hamilton Field Tommy Lucas
pnrnllpH as a student

G. servers
Al

With bollworms running the
course of thecurrent dusting

are
air,

can

can J. R. Smith has been designated
as a maintenanceInspectorby the

he
B--2 am-- on.

so
it

be

28. C-B-

are

new for his

con--

16.

were Bert Dennis, Gall, and R. E.
Sampson, Detroit, Mich., who
bought a ship from concern
last yearand flew here specially

checking Bill Newsom's Mono-coup-e

repair Job.
A studentat Big Spring Fly.

service John Baker,
candidate his private pilot li-

cense. other operations were
routine.

Saturday Robert F. Six. ores!.
dent of Continental Lines, an
nounced mat nis company was go--

Muny ing limit Its fare in
me runwaysnaa Deen only four per last week. Ef
the it too

and

six

was yes
by

Gulf

the

ine for
the

per
holi

$7 in.

let

the six

the

the
it

for

new
Ing was

for
All

Ah

fective Sept. 12, he will turn around
and offer a five per eentreduction
on" round-tri- p fares. "In my opin-
ion," said Six, "air fares should be
'pegged'at presentlevels."

the subsistenceand room allow
ance, and a S6 a day maintenance
and sick allowance as Ions as an

Operator is unable to work.

ThompsonTo Preside
At Farher-ln-Law- 'g

Rites At Henrietta
The Rev. and-Mrs- . Lloyd Thomp-

son are in Henrietta today where"
the Rev. Thompson is scheduled to
officiate this afternoon at funeral
services for Mrs. Thompson's fa-
ther.. Oliver Lilly. Mr. Lilly suc-
cumbed at 2:30 a. m. Saturday at
his home in Dumas.

Born in 1878 near Dallas, Mr.
Lilly resided some CO years near
Henrietta. He wasa retired farmer
arid at one time commissionerof
Clay county. He was a life-lo- ng

member of the Presbyterian
church.

The Rev. T. "J. Youngblood; an--

tian churchminister, will assistthe
Rev. Thompson at the.funeral serv-
ices. Lilly had visited in Big Spring
many times.

Other than Mrs. Thompson and
Mrs youngblood. Mrs. Burton
Boyd of Dumas survives the de-
ceased.He leavesalso tive ften.
Mrs. Robert Allen of Sweetwater,
Mrs. Odis Allen"1 of Norton, and
Eunice, Ewa and Maggie Lilly of
Norton.

Medlock Motor Co
" ' LFRAKRDEALIR

WKCIrges.
Good Neighbor

Plan Promotion
ABILENE; Aug. 28. In an

effort to bring more Mexican la-

borers.to Texas,especiallyto West
Texascotton fields, the West Texas
Chamberof Commercehas urged
further promotion of the state's!
good neighbor policy.

The Latin American relations
commission of the chamber asked.

Governor Beauford Jester to pro-
claim an pfficial Good Neighbor
week in Texas. With the request,
went letters and telegrams pledg-
ing cooperation from most of the

'mayors and chamber,of commerce
managers in the West Texas Cot-

ton growing area.
The. governor proclaimed the.

week of November 15 as Good
NeighborWeek. He also issuedan
executiveorder to the headsof ,all
state departmentsand institutions
In Texas,calling for furtheranceof

I the good neighbor policy, now of--

uciauy Deing pruniuieuuy uie iei--

as good neighbor commission.
The West Texas group also has

asked Governor Jester and the.
Good Neighbor commission to take
thesepledgesof cooperation, along
with copies of the governor'sproc-
lamation andexecutive order, di-

rectly to the highest officials in
the Mexican government

Manager D. A. Bandeen of. the
WTCC said Texas has showed by
its official action its desire to be
good neighborsandhe believed the
Mexican governmentwill respond
by lifting the economic,
sanction which prevents Mexican
seasonalworkersbeing brought in-
to the state.

Bandeen said that availablelabor
will be inadequateto harvest the
heavy yield of cotton in West Tex-
as.

Bandeen said:
"We do not believe the republic

of Mexico will want to further fos-
ter economic discriminationagainst
the cotton growers of Texas or
against its own nationals who
would receive compensation far
greater than it would be possible
for them to earn in their own coun-
try, becauseof a few isolatedcases
oi ea aiscnmmauon in a
great state with 254 counties and
7,000,000 people."

ProgressiveParty .

CandidateDenied
Plaec In Louisiana

BATON ROUGE. La.. Auk, 28.
W A progressiveParty candidate
for congress was refused a place
on Louisiana's ballot today after
the attorney general's office ruled
the Henry Wallace party is "not
now recognized by law in this
state."

MORE VALUE

Youl! enjoy lively, dependable
road-actio-n with otwr.'cost per
mflel Chevrolet's Vdto-tn-Hta- d

principle of enginedesign found
elsewhere only in higher-price- d

ears. And Chevrolet worlds
champion engine has delivered
more miles, for more'ownen, than
any otherpower-pla-nt built today!

MORE
VALUE

Your own tests will show that
'Chevrolet has more riding-comfo-rt

and road-steadine- thanks
to . toentifie Knee-Actio-n. The
Unitized Knee-Actio-n Gliding
Ride is found only in 'this one
low-pric-

ed "car, at prices that ere
kutr than those of any other,
ear m its field!

.' -
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"Senioii
of the

COSDENFAMILY
This is the eighth of a series of special Cosden
presentations,recognizing the long and valued serv-
icesof thoseemployeeswho have beenassociatedwith, . .; .'I '

Cosdenfor 15 years and longer. Cosden is proud of '. ,
the scoresof its workers who havecontributedto its
successthrough so many years. t

DOUGLAS L ORME .

Oneof the top men in theCosdenadministra-- ,

tive setup is Dquglas Lc Qrnie, whose association
with the company datesback to May 1, 1929.

A native of Strawn,wherehewasgraduated
from high school in 1923 (after, by the way, he
had won a State InterschqfastfcLeague champ-
ionship as a debater), Orme,attended Texas
Christian University for a year;-- Then hejoined
the Texas& Pacific Railway company as an em-

ployee in the freight,off ice in Abilene. He was
with the Tee-Pe-e for five .years, until he joined
Cosdenasabilling clerk in the traffic department
at Big Spring. In August, 1929, he was trans-
ferred to Fort Worth as rate clerk in the traffic
department,becameassistanttraffic managerin
1935 and traffic managerin 1936.

He transferredback to Big SpringDecember
10, 1939, and on November 17, 1947, was ele-

vated to a vice-presiden- cy in charge of traffic.
His duties consist of supervision pf rail traffic
including operationand maintenanceof Cosden's
fleet of 597 tank cars.
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Widely known as a top-flig- ht traffic man, Orme has participatedin.

several freight rate casesbefore the Interstate Commerce
and theTexas RailroadCommission. Of recentinterestwashis guidanceof the train-loa-d

volume rate on gasoline, setup betweenCosden and theTexas.& Pacific for
the first, time in railroad history.

Doug likes to play chef asa hobby, and he'sa darnedgood cook.
golfs when time will allow.

Active in civic affairs, he is a memberof the First Christian church, the Ma-

sonic lodge, past presidentand director of the American Businessclub,
chamberof commerce,a founder-memb-er of the American Society of Traffic

and Transportation. He servedduring the war on two national transportation
committees with the PetroleumAdministration for War and the Office of Defense
Transportation, having over 126,000petroleumtank cars.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L. follett;,President

"Petroleum Promotes Progress"
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MORE VALUE

lJaitydBaauif
Look at this smoothly-designe- d

Chevrolet from aery angle and
you will find it uniformly bea-tifu- L

The Body is fashioned by
Fisher recognizedeverywhereas --

the masterbuilder of fine motor t
earbodies-Tni-

s, too, is a Big-C-ar ,

feature found only in Chevrolet
and more expensiveautomobiles!

MORE VALUE

in. SafetyP&tfotmdAc
You ride in nwrimum safetym
your new Chevrolet .with the
biple protectionof Fishtr Unisteel
Body Construction, the Unitbsed
Knee-Actio-n, Gliding Ride and
Positive-Actio-n HydraulicBrakes.
TheseBig-C-ar advantagesavail-
able only in Chevrolet andhigher-pric-ed

cars.

rlS FIRST!

f Co.
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l
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409Rumek 600 East Third Phone1048' 214E. 3rd St. Big Spri jig, Texas Phone6f7
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SCURRY,WELL HAS GOOD' SHOWS :

Possible Pay Is Unveiled
In Upton County Wildcat

ly Jehri B. Brtwir,
- IAN ANGELO.,Aug.

possiblepay from the .Pennsyl-vaala-n

iaaTJptonCounty wildcat,
food shows from the Pennsylvan-l-u

to a Scurry County wildcat,
sad production possibilities from
the lower Clear Fork of the" Per-
mian in a GainesCounty wildcat
Intendedto explorethe Eilenburger
highlighted West Texas oil news
the pastweek.

Magnolia No. slated
Eilenburgerwildcat a quar-

termile south of the Midland Coun-
ty line in northwestern"Upton .Coun-
ty, cored from 9347-5-7 with no
shows at the'weeksclose after re-
covering1350 feetof oil plus 2,530
feetof oil and gas cut drilling mud
on a six-ho-ur drillstem test from
9,295 to 9.345 feet in Lower Per-
mian. The testhad gas in one hour
and 38 minutesat a maximum of
26,000 cubic feet per day. The oil
was 40.8 gravity. Bottomhole pres
sure maximum was 1,420 pounds
The drill pipe unloaded some of
the fluid while being pulled. An
earlier test recovered a 1,350-fo-ot

waterblanketcut very heavily with
Oil and gas, 850 feet of .41 gravity
oil and 450 feet of heavily oQ and
gas cut mud from 9,321-4-5 feet in
lime and shale. This test lasted
two hours, five minutes. Gas ap
peared at surface in 25 minutes.
Open bottomhole pressurewas 975
poundswitn snuttnbottomhole pres-
sure after 15 minutes at 4.850
pounds.Locationis in theC NW NW

Magnolia No. 1 Winston Bros.,
In Southwestern Scurry Gourity
drillstem tested good o shows
from the Pennsylvaniari" ne. The
wildcat, testing from 7,377-7,41-0

fret, tool open 1 hours, resulted
fe recovery of 590' feet of heavily
efl and gas cut mud. An unreport-
ed amountof gas appearedat sur-
face in 30 minutes. The second
drillstem testwastaken from 7,428-4- 5,

tool open 1 hours.It recovered
4,900 feet of clean oQ, 280 feet of
heaxily oil and gas cut mud and
340 feet of salt water. There was
an unreported amount of gas at
surface in three minutes. In two

FREE REMOVAL OF
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big SpringRendering&
By-Proda- cts Co.

, Big' Spring,Texas
Ojraei tad Operated by Marvin SeweD.

IBd JilS EJMBtJ
DAY PHONES: 153 and 1283
NIGBTPHONESf 1519and 1637

i
-- 1J 0--

:

hours, the test recovered114 bar
rels fluid, With some salt water,
from is 330 feet
out of the northeastcorner of tract
72, subdivision 37, Kirkland. &
Fields survey, 3 miles southwest
of Snyder.

Production from the lower Clear
Fork of the 'Permian became a
possibility In Shell No. 1 Hawkins,
a southcentral GainesCounty wild
cat contractedto 12,000 feet to ex
plore the Eilenburger.

V. 1 1I...tU. .ok-- J..I11I..IT ntiaait
7,263 at the weeks

after recovering 76 barrels of 31.5
gravity oil .and 41 barrels of gas-c-ut

oil in a two-ho- ur drillstem test from
7,103 to 7,240 feet There was a
strong blow of air throughout the
test with gas appearingat surface
In 15 minutes and continuing the
rest of the test. Recoverybottom-hol- e

pressure varied from 500 to
1,400 pounds and shutln bottomhole
pressurewas 2,900 pounds after a

shutin. The drillpipe un-
loaded sixtimes after beingpulled.
Location is 1,983 from the north,
665 feet from the east line of sec-
tion 2 miles southwest
of Clear Fork producers an
averagedepth of around 6,400 feet
to the Robertsonpool.

Sllck-Ursch- el Oil Co. appli-
cation for three new test in the
recently opened Benedum (Ellen- -
burger) of Spier

be 660 feet of the southeast
corner of the northwest quarter of
a lease in block No. 7.
TCRR survey. It is contracted to
11,500 feet to begin at once.

Sllck-Ursch- el No. 1 W. H.
has been staked660 feet out of the
northwestcornerof the halfof
section 3, block C. Bendle sur-
vey in the Benedum field. It is
a lease. It is to begin at
once rotary and is contracted
to l500

The samecompany'sNo. 1 J. S.
Elliott, on a 23-ac-re lease, be

It is contracted

PVI

'.-- . '- -
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11,500 feet with rotary, o begin

'soon.
HumbleOil & Refining Co. staked

location for a deep wildcat to
Eilenburger in southeast

ReaganCounty, 10 miles northeast
of Big Lake..

It will be the 1-- E Sawyer
Cattle Co., 660 feet from the south,
1.980 feet from the east lines of

section 142, block 1, T&P survey
It is contractedto 10,000 feet with

below Jeet close j rotary. '

from

filed

'inc oiner neagan voumy wuu
cat, threemiles east of Lake,
will be drilled by Stanolind and
Danciger Oil & Refining Co. of
Fort Worth. It is the No. 1--A E.
Price Miller, in ReganCounty. The
test is on a 490.60 acre It
will be 660 from the south, 2,011
feet from the lines of the
northwest quarter of section 226,
block 1, T&P survey. It will drill
to 9,600 feet with rotary.

In Tom Green County, Humble
will drill a 9,000-fo-ot rotary wildcat
to test the Eilenburger 12 miles
west of SanAngelo and four miles
northwest of Tankersley in the
southwest part of the county. It
will be the No. 1 B. W. Moore,
660 feet northof the southwestcor
ner along the west line of section

Ififi? nnrt 1 39fl foot frnm tVio woct
field in easternUpton coun-- jy the' sectionin the H.ty. No. 1--B ArviUa E. Gordon will surVey. It will startatonce.

out

160-ac-re

Dixon

west
4,

on
320-ac-re

with
feet

will

No.

Big

lease.

west

Mrs.

SummerAilments

Drop Off Here
Some of the summer ailments

dropped off on the
of communicablediseases,but oth-

er infections were beginning to
show. "--

i The number of diarrhea cases
reported to doctors droppedoff to
tnrn irlitnl amIh m fmmecn t j..tu-- i " wuiuu ia uuiy uuc-iuur- ui ui

of the westhalf of section 10. C. D. hre ,as been pegged for sev

Mosley survey.

weekly report

.Q erai weem. tiowever, iwo casesot
irencn moutn appeared and one
case of measlesshowed up on the
reports to the Big Spring-Howar- d

county division of the Midland-E-c
rd county health unit

Parents were urged to caution
youngsters against pressing then--

mouths against public drinking
fountains and not to use cups used
by others.As for the measles,par-
ents were urged to take their
children to doctors for injection of
serum If the children have been
exposed to measles. In this way,
the .youngsters are assuredof only
a light case if they havs the
measles.

Only other cases on the report
were two veneral diseaseentries.
Last week there had been ont.

Your FinancesMade Easier

Open a checking account at the Firs
4

National Bank tomorrow for convenience

in paying bills. . . for a complete recordof '

all payments. It makesyour financial

records easy.

i

Bank Mail You Wish

t

4 t

'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

JapTreasonJuf;
Continues iff bit
To ReachVerdici
' LOS ANGELES. TAuk. 28i'(flt
The jury trying Tomoya Kawaklta
on federal charges of treason re
sumed deliberationstoday witn no
indication-whethe- r or not a verdict
was in prospect.

For three daysthe jury has been
trying to agreeon a verdict in the
caseof the stocky, Nis-

ei, chargedwith inflicting a series
of indignities and brutalities upon
American war prisoners whle he
servedas an Interpreter in Japan's
Camp Oeyama,on Central Honshu
Island.

Kawakita was born in Calexico,
Calif., and the governmentclaims
he is a United States citizen. Ka- -'

wakita, on the otherhand, sayshe
renounced American citizenship
and becamea Japanesenational in
1941.

Auto Of Amnesia
Victim Is Sought
By Gray Officers

PAMPA. Aug. 28. tft City and
Gray County officers are seeking
an automobile owned by John D.
Forman, 34, Pampa war veteran
suffering from amnesia. The car
disappearedwhile Forman was
wandering about the country from
July 14 to Aug. 19.

Forman was by a
friend'on an Oklahoma City street
Aug. 19 and was returned to his
home. He has not recovered his
memory.

Officers have found that afterhe
left Pampa in his 1941 canary-ye-l
low (Chevrolet) convertible coupe,
to meet a war buddy at
he was in New Orleans,Memphis,
Tenn.. and Boston, Mass.

The officers believe he stored the
car in a garage or a repair shop.
It contained a set of golf clubs.

I
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Muleshoe,
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Wildcat
A wildcat -- prospector in East

Howard County has'been plugged

and abandonedafter drilling into

the Permian zone which was bar-

ren.
. W. Guthrie" No. 1 Mabel quinn,

eight miles southwestof Big Spring,

and 330 feet from north and east
lines of section. 26, block 34, TP
survey, T-l--S, , failed to encounter
any indications of oil or gas in go-

ing to a total depth of 3,441 feet In

lime. Operatorhasordered itaban
doned.

In northern Howard county, the
SeaboardNo. 1 Zant, west offset
to the No. 1 Dora Campbell, the
test which put the heat on. the
Vealmoor pool, was at 7,692 feet
and nearing the Pennsylvanian
lirae zone. This venture is being
closely watchedas a possible indi
cator of trends for the pool. Loca-
tion is in section .29-32-3-n, T&P.
Further 'to the north in southeast-
ern Dawson county'sshallow Spray--
berry pool, the Eilenburger ven-
ture. SeaboardNo. 1 Lee, section

T&P, was fishing at 5,628.
Over in Borden County Seaboard
No. 1 Clanton, a mile find a half
northeast outpost to the .Vealmoor
pool was waiting on cementto set
at 1,272 feet. Bottom is 1,318 fee.

Sun No. 2 Ellwood, south Mitchell
deep venture in section 26-1- 6.

SPRR, was below 6.715 feet in sand
and lime and Hunt No. 1 Ellwood
northeastquarter of section 31, J.
P. Smith survey, was below 6,952
feet in Pennsylvanianlime.

SoutheasternScurry county re-

ported Sun No. 2 Schattel, a half
mile north "and quarter mile east
outpost from the No. 1 Schattel,

of people,
XVJ. found how to hold on to thatpay. It's
the easiest plan ever invented
the safest. No complications,no red
no no not evenany
to themoneyI .

Howard
Plugged
Canyon lime discovery, below 4,882

feet in lime and shale. It is in
186-9- H&TC, the samesec-

tion in which Sun. No. 4 Schattel,
half mile eastof the discovery,was
drilling after setting13-in- string
at 1,750 feet.

InsuranceAgency
Absorbed By Peeler

Purchaseof the W. L.' Meier In-

surance Agency by Peeler Insur-
ance Agency was announced Satur-
day by Worth Peeler, head of the

concernwhich bearst

his name.
Peeler taking over clients and

representation of companies held
by Meier in the fire and automobile I

insurancefield. who Is mov--1
Ing to Austin to open an apartment
building,, started his agency herel
in 1935.

Peeler,active in business for sev-

eral years here, has hadhis own
agency since his separation from
service.His offices are in the Ritz
Theatre building, where he spe-
cializes in fire, casulty and auto-
mobile

Victim To Recover
Marion Ransom, Negro, critically

injured a-- week ago in a truck-ca- r
collision of here on the Gail
road, is now apparentlyon the road
to recovery.He said to have suf-

fered a fracture of the skull, neck
and ribs, when his vehicle and one
driven by JesusPuga, Jr. we're in

"
collision.

Hereford Men

Slate Tour

And that to lot of us when& to saving! We know how very
saving is,andwhen paycheckarrives;afwoys intend to put'a part of if in

account. But we lea&a pretty busy fife andbeforeweTve the
to make special trip to the bank, the money spent for

however, fiave

saving and
tape,

delay, risk,
spend

section

underwriting

Meier,

underwriting.

north

applies

savings

WHat do you Have to do? Justsign your
maneonce, that'sall on thecard for the
United StatesBonds Payroll SavingsPlan.
tYoar will do all the rest.

Out of eachpay check, he will savethe
amowot you specifyand buy United States

v'

Howard County Hereford Breed-
ers set'Sept 16-1- 7 Saturday as the
dates for their annual fall tour.

the first day to establish
the visitors, on tour of member
farms andranches in the'northern
and eastern.areas,and the second
day to the southand

Breeders also talked nlans

informal meeting presided
by Buchanan,president

Attending session,were Buch-
anan, Lomax, immediate

president. Leland Wallace,

Rexie Cauble. Ed Martmjr Mr. ani
Houston Cowderi,'. Durwaxi

Lewter. 1

Routes'; '
Granted

Authority has beenrequestedby.
and granted to Postmaster ;Nat

takes Shick mounted route

west
fnri..

delivery to therfollow
ing streets, effective Sept lr

1300 block on Wood street
700 and blocks on Settlesave--

their fifth annual sale, which is 80 blocks oa West 16th 17t&beheld on Feb. 14. low n.hn
lems of the association talked street'
at the

Sam
the

E. W.
past

Mrs.
"f

mail

800

Jr
1000 block on! StadiumDrive.
Shick emphasized that boxes

would have to Ibe at curbs
and the houses!properly numbered
to' Insure delivery.

NOTICE
We havesold our Fire InsuranceAgency to

PEELER INSURANCE AGENCY

Pleasecontact him for any service you may need,on
policies. He will gladly renderthe efficient serv-

ice you will like.

We aremoving to 1512 Street,Austin, Texas,
and want to thank our friends and customersfor the

favors we haveenjoyed.

Thanksfor

M1IER

INSURANCE AGENCY
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SavingsBonds in your-nam-e . . . whatever
;

--
J

bond sizeyou choose, ($18.73 a $25
a $50 bondandup.) . .

"ft eould b easier than that? Or
jafer? For these securities are backedby
all theaesetsof the UnitedStates!

pay sucha good interest
In 10 yearsyou getback $4 for every
$3 you put in. a solid bulwark'
againstasudden a nestegg to
guaranteeyour fvtsre comfort

SO DON'T DELAYDO IT TODAY-SI- GN
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Traditionally,
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placed

THEATRE BUILDING

these

Parkway

many

everything,
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RETIRED CHIEF JUSTICE bF U.S.:''1 . '1-'

Private FuneraI ServicesAre
Jn NewTork For EvansHughes

OSTERVILLE, Mass!, Aug. 28.
11 Private funeral services In
Kejr Xbrfc were iplaqgeti today for
Charles Svam Hughes, retired
eWe justice of the United'States.

.o died last"night, at the age of

The ,marshaH of, the United
States,SupremeCourLwas report:
ed'.erf'joate Here to Set s escort
for the body 'the jurist Club, .where

.nearly became the nation's
presides!, in' 191?.

Associates ef the family, said
plans for" a senderin New York's
Riverside Church- would com-
pleted late today.

Puckttt & French
Architect sadEagincer

Suit StC Petroleum Bids.

PHONE 747

MR? FORD OWNER

QUALITY,

ENGINES BECAUSE

GENUINE
workmanship

beBfbuy.'

SPECIAL

Old As Is
EXCHANGE

V

2

it

CUP

297$

Hughes,secretaryof state in the
Harding and Collidge cabinets and
twice governor of. New York, suc-

cumbed last night only a few
hours after he was reported in
critical condition from heart
ailment.

The. former. chief jus-
tice ,the only American ever to
be appointed twice to the U. S;
SupremeCoart died at the'Wian--

"of noted no Be had come on
who

be

Aug5, from an ill'
nessthat bad confined him to his

home for. several
months.

The former jurist's son, Charles
EvansHughes,Jr., a New York at-
torney, said death was causedby
congestive heartfailure and urem-
ic

Hughessaid his fa-

ther had "shown marked
but.thathe suffered"a sud-

den relapse" early this week.
Since leaving the nation's high-

est July 1, 1941,, be-

cause of declining health, Hughes

-

Don't be fooled .with a substitute . . . there is no

for FORD FORD REBUILT
are BETTER

ONLY FORD; PARTS ARE USED.

This plus quality in makethe Ford
engineyour

Tour Engine

SlftKsia

$142.50
Ask AboutOurPayAs You RidePlan

BIG SPRING MOTOR

TourFordDealer

Revere Ware
t

I:TO MAKE COOKING A JOY

; SBm"
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$ INCH

10 INCH

12

DOUBLE

DOUBLE BOILERS

QUART SAUCE POTS

Si'

SKILLETS

SKILLETS

SKILLETS

QUART

.EIGHT PERCOLATORS

DUTCH OVENS

toconvalesce

Washington,

poisoning.
The.younger

improve-
ment!'

Judicial'post

substitute
ENGINES

CO.

BOILERS

QUART

203 RUNNELS

Phone636

1 PINT SAUGE PAN

2rPiNTAUCE PAN

8 PINT SAUCE PAN

StanleyHardware

V li v 1 To Serve Our
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CHARLES EVANS HUGHES'

had spent most of his time .living
quietly and in relaUve obscurity in
Washington.

He withdrew entirely from soci-
ety circles upon the deathof his
wife on Dec. 6, 1945, and made his
last public appearanceat the fu-

neral servicesof anotherchief Jus-

tice, Harlan Fiske Stone, in April,
1946.

The former chief justice was
friendly and had keen sense,of
humor. His neatly trimmed white
beard were perhapsMhemost fa-

mous whiskers in public life since
Abraham Lincoln.

After his retirment he kept u
large correspondencewith old

acquaintances.
Born in Glen Fallas, N. Y.,

TRANSf LANT WEST

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 2-8-
men were unable to

so west to indulge their love for
ranch life, So they brought part
of the west east.

The result is an unusual ranch.
hard by Pittsburgh's steel mills
and within sight of its coal mines.

The nine-acr- e. "CIrcle-W- " ranch
near cdunty park is telescoped'
replica of westerncattle ranch
without .the cattle.

It's the brain cblild of ld

Al Weiland, garage mechanic,
and .Max Sohickel, 43, brewery
worker. Both horse lovers, they
met riding trail in South Park
about10 years ago and decidedto
form their own ranch for the fun
of it.

Nine years ago the "Circle W"
beganits spare-tim-e existencewith

barn for the horses, bunkbouse
for its crew and some acreageto
romp around in.

Weiland and Sohickel found elgnt
other hobbyistsinterestedin going
along with them. The ranch, crew
still is the same,plus the families
and children of the veritable array
of butchers,bakersand candlestick
makers who operate it.

The rest of the "ranchmen" are
Bill Schultz, light companywire--
man; Paul Dgrsey, welder; Fred
Smith, railroad blacksmith; Ed
Verner, salesman;CliffWagner,

college student; Matt Jordan,
roofing company manager, and
Jordan's sons, Tom, 12, and Jim-
my, 17.

Every day after working hours
these men and boys shed eastern
habits and become"Westerners"
in thought, talk and actionThey
repair to bunk house lined with
standard ranch gear although
probably mite fancier than the
work-a-da- y garb of cow hand.

Each member owns his. own
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Charles
v- -

ApriLll, 1862, he.enteredJColgate
at the age of 14 and graduated
from., Brown, University. After re-

ceiving; his iaw degree frpm,riCo-lumbl- a

in 1884, he began legalprac-

tice in New York:
Elected governor of New York

in.1907', he resignedduring e 'sec
ond,term to becomea U. 5. asstf-dat-e

justice"in 1910, He remained
on the supreme court benchvile-spi- te

offers from Republicansto
make-- him their presidential can-
didate,;In 190Sand 1912. k

However, in 1916 he acceptedthe
nomination and left the.court to
run-'again- Woodrow Wilson. He
was defeatedin one of the closest
races in history Wilson winning
by an electoral vote of 27 to 254.

Besides serving-- as secretary of
state under two presidents in the
'20s, Hughes also was"on several
special commissions and posts" for
the government.
PresidentHoover returned

Hughes to the benchas 'Chief jus-
tice in 1930,

He wrote many of the; famous
opinions of the 1930s and more1ofte-

n-than not sided with the ed

liberals on .the court. He
sided with the administration in
about two-third- s' of the decisions
rendered.He alsowaswidely cred-
ited with playing an important role
in defeating President Roosevelt's
court reorganizationproposal.

President Orders.
Flag To Half Staff

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. ffl
President Truman today ordered
the flag to .be flown at half staff
on aU government buildings until
afterthe funeral servicesTuesday
afternoon for Charles Evans
Hughes in New Zork.

He also asked1be nation's citi-
zens to "render every appropria-
tion reverenceto this great,Amer
ican, in their homes,their schools,'
ineir emircnea asa m uuicr amv-ab- le

places'." '

EasternLaborers
Develop 'Ranch'

ANNOUNCING

horse nnd spendshours.practicing
trick riding and rope tricks. Lack-
ing cattle .they spin a lariat on
each other.

"We share a common bond,"
said Weiland. "We. love the west
and horses. Our jobs make it
but every evening we can go west
necessaryto us to live in the east
in a few minutes. It helps satisfy
our craving for the wide open
spaces."

.The men built the bunkhouse oh
the landleased forfive years.

"It cost us.about $800," Weiland
added. Our hossescost from $115
to $500 andour personalandsaddle
gear averagesabout $800 apiece'
, "It's been pretty expensivebut
It's worth it," he said. "We pay
current expensesout of a common
kitty which costs about 40 apiece
monthly. That's not, as much as
some fellows spend on golf and
we have lots less strain oh our
tempers. .

The faithful devotion to western
ranch customsIs carried out in a
musical ensembleof "gittars", ac-
cordions andvocalistswho give out
with, campfire.tunes when the rid-
ing day is finished.

The spread is no Dude-- Ranch.
The boys want no customersother
than themselves.

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Barometers

Fluctuating

Erratically
.Business barometers fluctuated

erratically at the. end of the,sum-
mer season".last week, real estate
transactiOMshbwtag;,strehgth',with
building stlll'ih 'the doldrums..New
car deliveries were off. .'

Instruments filed at the cdunty
clerk totalled 14 for the week, but
these, deeds showed an aggregate
of $41,953 as comparedto.only $18,-55-0.

the week before. This.boosted
the year's total to $1,575,754.

August had every chancein the
world to go into the books as the
weakestconstructionmonth" of the
year. Twelve permits for the week
accounted for only $12,035 as com-
pared to 10 and $41,070 the week
previous. Aggregate'building' 'to
tals for the year stood-.a-f $6,'4&9-,-

7X2.

Recordsrevealedonly eight new
passenger cars registered during
the week, less than half. o the
normal for the'year; There. Was
one truck about a fourth, of the
usual run and a couple of motor
scooters,:,the averagerun on them,
and cycles'.

About the; mostTieartening 'Vend
was in the real;.i estate market
where some agents observed that
ihqulries'were'on.theIncrease,pai;
ticuiarly'by people in a position ,to
buy. Theresastalki-bu-t' still jiist
talk of several sizeable building
projects, j A " 1 v V

tjAdd shredded red cabbage or
6hredded'7fa7beets-- to
tor coior; garnisn.wua uubcbutb
of green pepper,

THe SecondConsecutive10 Point Award to
GRIFFIN NASH COMPANY

5n 1948 your Nash hat met the
of in the

' try, and once more for the Nasb 10 Point
of Nash

is to this or--
on the top that help

serveyou no matterwhat make of caryou drive.

When you visit this you will see
of the high he

You will like the mannerin which
you are You will find in his

and the
who know all make cars like a book. In fact, they work

"by tho book" , , . the issued by the
of your car.

too, are the latest tools and
to save you time and
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1107 EAST THIRD

Aiain dealer highest
standards customer service automotive

qualified
SelectDealerAward, emblem superiorservice.

Motors proud congratulate outstanding
ganization maintaining standards

better,
dealership visible,

evidence standards maintains.
friendly, courteous

treated. assurance modern
service department, factory-traine- d mechanics

service manuals
manufacturer
Here, postwar equip-)tf$- t,

especiallydesigned money
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on any service job, from s check-up-, lubrication or
minor adjustmentto a major overhaul.
The ten standardswhich be has met and maintained

In order to qualify for the Nash 10 Point Plaqueen-
compass every phase,of a dealer'sservice to his cus-

tomer.Financial integrity, adequatefloor space,proper
shop facilities, convenient location, sound accounting,

methodsare but a few of the reasonswhy it pays to do.
Businesswim ixasn iu roini oeicci ucaier.
These high standardsare what yon expect from a1

dealerwho sellstheNash"600" andNashAmbassador,
America'sprecision-bai- tt motor ears. Inspectthesetwo

fins can atyour leisurein his spacious showroom.
We' invite you to visit this outstanding Nash10 Point !

SelectDealer soon. Get acquainted with the friendly
staff who are always at your service. Then plan to

snake this your automotive

Wdfe?!

55,H

Enroll In HowardCountyJuniorCollege
Sepfemher 74-7- 5

BETTER BUSINESS TRAINING MEANS BETTER JOBS
I Preparefor crjob quickly by taking an intensive businesstraining course. Earn
a highersalaryby better,businesseducation. Enroll in the BUSINESSEDUCATION
DEPARTMENT of Howard"County Junior College. This newdepartmentoffers com-

plete businessschool training in coursesfrom Eighteen (18). to Seventy-tw-o (72)
weeks'duration, THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSCOURSESARE OFFERED:

CLERICAL COURSE
weeks)

Typewriting
GeneralOffice Practice
Office Machines
BusinessMathematics
Business Psychology
BusinessCorrespondence
ACCOUNTING COURSE

weeks)
Bookkeeping Accounting
Typewriting
Office Machines
BusinessMathematics
Accounting Principles

Payroll Accounting
weeks)

addition above-courses-,

following:
Business

'Machine Bookkeeping
Remedial Writing
Business Economics
Business Psychology
Business Correspondence
Salesmanship
Business English
General Office Practice
ricome Accounti

accorduig techmcalHrainihg,
formation, contact:

headquarteri.

YTWWmitFwSmBBOIn ItWrriSiTsMWrllgxS3

GENERAL BUSINESS COURSE !

(36 weeks)
' Business English

BusinessMathematics
Typewriting .

Bookkeeping
Business Correspondence-
Remedial Writing4 :

Business Psychology, ;

'Business Law i

f- -

General Office Practice Wi
x

SECRETARIAL COURSE .

(36 weeks)
- Shorthand ..:" ::.

Typewriting
Business English ..
Business Law ; ;..- -

'SecretariatPractice" v
-- 'General Office Practice ; f i.
Remedial'Writing - ';
Business Psychology . 2

weeks)
M addition theabove
courses,the following:
AdvancedTypewriting
Office Machines

: AdvancedShorthand'

Business'Cornespondence
Tax andPayrol 1 Accounting.

.. - SpecializedSecretarialTraining
RegiilarclassesmeetQiie hour-- eachoir Moridajr-- throughSaturday,inclusive. . All feesin theDepartmentof

' BusinessEducationare naia hv'triR niirrriaRft nrVfifTHOIoARSHIPS. The scholarshipcost for coursesvary
' l n i TlJ 1.1.1..1.7 ..AnHn m3 CvTnw Tv .
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E; C. DODD, Presfdent. .
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE
BOX 1511 '

BIG SPRING; TEXAS;
Telephone'1804 - ',
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OdessaOilersWind Up LocalStay
In 3:30 P.M. Bout With Steeds
PerezChalks

Up. 20th Win

Odessa surging Oilers, owners

of the most consistentvictory skein
in the Longhorn baseballleague in
the past month, and Pat Stasey's

GolfersCanStart Qualifying

For Invitational Meet Today
Show To Begin

Next Friday

Golfers can start qualifying for
the 19th annual Big Spring Invita-

tional golf tournamentat the coun-
try club today.

The colorful show actually gets
underway next Friday and contin-
ues through Labor Day but the
local linksmen, if they're not plan-
ning to make an all-o- try for the
medal, will be permitted to get In
their licks anytime between now
and the official kickoff.

Only those who qualify on Sept.
3 will be eligible for Vie premium.
however.

Entry fee is $5, which will enr
title a participant to all the club-
house privileges. Tickets are al-

ready on sale at the club house.
The big trophy which will go to

the champion has been received
and is on display at the club house.
Bill iRed) Roden of Odessa, who
won the prize in 1947, will be back
to depend his crown.

JamesEdwards is serving as
general chairman of the tourna--j

of naming his committees Satur-
day. They are:

CalcuttaPool Chairman Tom-
my Jordan.

BarbecueChairman Pete
Howze.

Finance Chairman Jimmy
Moon.

Entertainment Chairman
James Edwards.

Rules Chairman Oble Bristow.
..Long Driving and Putting Con-
tests Chairman Bob Hodges.

Trophy and Publicity Chairman
Ray Snyder.

Pro Shirley Hobbins, of course,
will .be in charge of drawing up
the pairings and starting the links-me- n

off the first tee.
The Muny course?will be utilized

THE

Big Spring Broncs squareaway In
the second and final gameof their
crucial set "at Steer park at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon

Merle Coleman,the Odessa skip-

per, is threatening to lead with
Herpy Pitts, who had won Indec-
isions while losing seven to date.

Staseyis due to counter with a

Shirt of the Year!

SENSATIONAL

SHOULD

for part of the, lower flight match-
es.

Recent showers have put. the
course's'greens In excellentshape.

H&B Captains

To Field Strong

Lineups Friday
Raymond Marshall, captain of

the visiting team for the Hall and
Bennett Golf Trophy matches at
the Country club here Sept. 3, has
lined up a powerful delegation to
send against the local representa-
tives but the guestswill have no
romp as they did in the 1947, when
a contingent captained byE. C.

Nix of Seminole rolled to a smash-
ing 12-- 0 win.

Bob Satterwhite,the local leader,
has planned carefullyhis strategy
to regain the coveted cup and ap-

parently has the golfers to do it.
Among the namesdecoratingSat--

terwhite's team are Billy Maxwell,
one of the finest young linksmen
in Texas; Bill Roden, defending
champion of the tournament,Obie
Bristow, Bill Crook. Jimmy Moon,
Joe Black, Bob Hodges and Satter-
white himself.

Marshall's octet will consist of
Chick Trout and Kay Bradshawof
Lubbock. Jack Williams of Plain--
view, Bob Farmerof Odessa, Van
Ligon of Midland, Red Cruz of San
Angelo and Barney Barnard, Jr.,
Lamesa--.

The matcheswill begin at 1 p.
m. next Friday.
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Justzip It! Snap it! and you're in,

brother.You'rein anentirelynewkind

of sportshirl. It's donewithout mir-

rors; it's done without buttons. But

you'll have a hard time getting away

from a mirror once you've zipped
yourself in. Your choice of colors in

both gabardines and luanas. And it's

washable! - . "

$8.95;

lefty, either Gumbo 'Helba or Julio
Ramos who everdidn't get the call

last night Again it could be big
Will Roca, another wronghander.

After today's fracas, the Steeds
hit the road lor three days, rribving
to Vernon for a stand against the
Dusters before returning here

The championship flight' will con-

sist of 32 players with the final
championship match down for 36
holes.

LOOKING

out

Thursday
Ballinger

lead
Big Broncs

4--1 triumph the
before

With TOMMY HART

Quicker work by the umpiring staff in generaland Arbi-

ter Harold Snow in might have avertedthe rhu-

barb that involved Our Town's Tony Angelo's
JakeMcClain and other members of the two in the
HnnnJin Thiirsrlnv nichf Snow should havethumbed
McClain of the contest

impres-
sive

squads

the iirst place instead,ne permittednun io return to mc
playing field without so much as an admonition Second-
ly, he put the on the Big Springclub when mostof the

were the gum shoewho hadput the arm
on andwaswhisking to jail Half of 'the
boys did not know that time was out on them and
the other half carebecausethe shamuswas in plain
clothes and, for all they knew, might havebeenaparty bent
on Don't blame them for want-
ing to protect their country men That's what is known
as instinct is not to be.condoned for taking
a verbal blast at the standsbut how much do they
theseCuban boys can ... They've beencalled everything in the
books by a few the thoughtlessgentry Those intrepid individuals
apparentlyfall to realize that the treatmentthey give the boys and their
utter lack of hospitality is a reflection on the country in general
If we can't treat the guests this country properly, how pray tell

can expect any more consideration our dealings with other
nationson the bigger fronts?

Irish Race Is Well Represented
More than a few the base-

ball faithful have asked if the
records in the Thursday night
gamecount, even though the con-

test was forfeited to San Angelo
.They do, with the exception

that no pitcher could be credited
with the victory or chargedwith
a defeat...Pat Stasey'stwo hits
in three trips will count toward
his average .As far as racial
strains go, there probably are
more Irishman playing ball in
the Longhorn league then any
other, Cubans included.. .Consid-
er, besides Stasey, Jake McClain
of Angelo, Murphy and Red
Cowley, all of San Angelo, Cotton
McCaskey of Vernoi?, Ralph Ken-

nedy of Odessa, Rabbit Rigby of
Vernon, Willie Wynns of Ballin-
ger, Ray McAteer of Del Rio,
Joe Moody of Odessa, Bob Mur-
phy of Ballinger and Bill Mc-

Carthy, also of the Cats...The

Tried To Get
Don Williams, a so-s-o performer

for the Yearlingslast year, is about
the best looking lineman in Mule
Stockton's Big Spring high school
football camp this year...Don is
up to 186 pounds now and is fight-
ing like mad for a regular position
...Look for Notre Dame's Irish to
play their first football game in
history in the Southwest 1950
against a team that is already on
their 1949 schedule...Hal Battle,
the Big Springer now in his junior
year at Sul Ross college, is down

168 pounds but he expects to.
hold down a regular line post again
for the Lobos this season...Inci-
dentally, Gordon Headlee, the
Odessa guard who, is headed for
SMU, wrote a letter to Sul Ross
officials askingthem aboutthe set-
up there but the missive was ig-

nored .The two coaches who came
the fartherest distance for the'
six-ma- n coaching school here last
week were N. W. Kennedy, who

Juniors To Launch
Workouts Monday

All Eighth and Ninth graders in-

terested in playing football for the
Yearlings will meet with coaches
at the stadiumdressingrooms Mon-

day morning.
Assuming the tutoring reins"this

seasonwill be Earl Crawford and
Roy Baird.

The youths will work out twice
daily until school starts.

3.6
OutboardMotor

Cecil
SIS West Third Street

Pkese2144

for an imbrogliowith the
Cats.

-
Francisco (Pancho) Perez,,and

Ortilleo-Bosc- h combined to .the
Spring to an

over "Odessa
Oilers more than 1,600 paid

particular
Traspuesto,
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Horsepower

- Thixton

Roden, Billy Maxwell of Abilene
andJackWilliams of Plainvieware
regarded as the outstanding fav-
orites.

'EM OVER

for swinging on Traspuestoin

Italian race Is prominently re-

presented,too...Richie Lee, the
Sweetwater short stop, has ed

the Sports to enter co-
llege...Walter Bucket, the new
Lamesa skipper,mustbe wonder-
ing if he will have enough players
to finish the season...Latest to
go was I. B. Palmer, veteran,
infielder, who departed unan-
nounced .Eddie Hickson, who
played baseball for Conn Isaacs
last spring, will be in St. Louis
this week to see the Cardinals
and Phillies in a couple of games
...Eddie's pop and Lon Warn-ek- e,

the one-tim- e Chicago Cub
pitching ace who now is a Pa-

cific Coast league, umpire, are
related, incidentally ... Miller
Harris, the former iBig Springer
who now is living in Dumas, is
hitting .410 for that town's inde-

pendent team...The Dumas club
it playing its home games in a
new park this year.

In Sul Ross
hails from Mount Calm in Hill
county and G. A. Pringle, from
Dripping Springs in Hays county,
down nearSan Antonio. . .Life mag
azine will devote several pages to
the SMU football team in an early
issue and Doak Walker, the Mus-
tang back, will be a cover decora-
tion...Life writers wanted Matty
Bell to go out on a limb and pre-
dict great things for the Ponies
but the veteran mentor refused...
Coaches of several Texas univer-
sities are passingup a celebrated
high school athlete becausehis fa-

ther, a high school mentor, is de-

mandingthat he (the old man) be
hired as an assistant. foot;
balKLoboes, op-
ponent of the Big Spring Steers
this season, ere starting under a
new coach but have eight letter-me-n

returning to the fold. . .No one
here, to our knowledge, regrets the
graduation of Stanley Williams, a
thorn in the Steers' side for three
seasons.

have you seen
our. . . .

admissionshere Saturday night,
thereby stalling the surge of the
pennant-minde-d guests, at least for
the moment.

Perezchalkedup his 20th win of
the seasonin theprocess.He stifled
the Oilers' bats in all innings but
the fourth, setting them down with
four base knocks. The tall right
hander haslost but sevendecisions
and seemednot at all concernedby
the fact that hewasworking out of
turn.

Bosch madevietory certain by
driving home three runs, two in
the secondwith a single into right
field and another in the eighth
with a screaming one-bas- er past
Short Stop Pepper Martin.
Pat Staseywent hitless for the

first time in 29 games he was
passedintentionally in the seventh
by a cautiousEd Arthur but Bob-
by s Fernandez feasted on enemy
flinging. He bopped Arthur's slants
for three hits, including a double
that crossedup the center fielder,
and drove in trje other Big Spring
tally.

Perez had his most anxious mo-

ments in the third and fourth inn-
ings.. He walked three men in a
row in the third but caught the
first one Leo Rhelngans off sec-
ond and erased him in the run-
down, then whiffed Martin to end
the round.

Justo Azplazu and Tony Tras-
puestoconnected in the second to
set the stage for Bosch's first two
RBI's. Ernie Klein ambled aboard
with a bingle in the seventh,was
sacrificed to second by Perez and
romped home on Ortilleo's second
hit. The Bronc third sacker then
sprinted to pay dirt on Fernandez's
long double.

Pat Proulx, Odessa short stop,
was chasedfrom the park for ver-
bally abusing Umpire Jim Odom in
the sixth. Skipper Merle Coleman
came in to debate the issue-- with
the arbiter and he, too, got the
thumb.

ROUNDING THE SACKS The
loss wan Arthur's eighth of the
season. . .He was campaigningfor
his 14th win. . .Ray Vasquez went
far back to take Martin's tall fly
and easePerez out of a bad spot
in the first. . .Rhelnganswas roost-
ing on third at the time. . --.Bert
Baez. who his knee in
the fourth and had to depart the
contest, contributeda nice play on
Ben Pardue's slzzler in the sec-

ond, scooping it up to catch Fau-ce-tt

at second. . .Traspupsto'sdou-

ble in the second curvedaway from
Right Fielder Joe Moody at. the
last moment. . .Baez'swalk in the
second was intentional. . .Vasquez
hung one on the clothes line in the
second but it went straight to
Proulx at short. . .Arthur pitched
Staseytight most of the way and
Pat was never able to solve his
slants. . .Perez almost overthrew
first base on an easy throw when
retiring Arthur in the third. . .
Both sidesplayedperfectbaUafield
for a change . . . Pereztwice nipped
runners off their staUons, catching
Martin asleepat first in the fifth
after wheeling to throw out Rheln-
gans off second in the third. . .Aee
Mendez; who made a great catch
on Rhelngans' long drive in the
ninth, backed Jess Grimes to the
left field wall in the eighth.
ODESSA AB B H PO A

Rhelnrans ef 4 0 110
Weill 3b 3 0 0 4 1

Brtalopf 3b 3 o u a w

MMtin lf-- 4 0 0 0 0
Moody rf J i J 5 2
Fucett c .'.. 0 .1 J
PMdue lb ! S 5 S

Proulx ii 3 0 0 a J
OrlmM If 1 0 0 1 0

Arthur p 3 0 13
Totlll i 39 1 4 34 B

BIQ SPRING AD B H PO A
BOJCh 3b 1 1 '
Vaiquex
Fenunde II .... 0 3 3 0

Sttwy rf 3 0 0 2 0

Axplaxu lb 1 J J
ir.nriat ef x 4 0 0 10
Trunuesto c ... 4 1110
BtCZ 3b 0 0 0 1 3

Echevtrrit x 10 0 oj
Klein 3b 3 113 3

P. Perei p J 0 0 1 ,3

ToUU 31 4 J3T13
X Grounded out for Bet In 4th.
ODESSA O00 100 000 1

BIO SPRINO 030 000 30x 4
Errort, none; rum bitted In, Arthur,

Boxen 3, Ferntndei: two btichiu, Rhe In-

tern. Ferntndei, Tmpuesto: etolen be,
Brlnkopf; left on buee, Odette, 10, Bit
Sprint 7; iterlflcei, Vetquez, Perex: hit
by pitcher. Moody by Perex; bite on belli,
off Perez S, .Arthur 3; itruek out, by
Perez 7, Arthur 6; umplrei, Frank and
Odom; urae, 3:14; attendance, 1,400.

MEN SET PEP..
Do Tea vast to fed
yoanr-aiala- t Why
fwl M st ID. M a

wgJ gajey ycBttfalpleatBTezexain. If
saeayears astbakiusd dsvaymir via and

ntelity. Jot to to yes drnsitto aid at
fe? CatenartlmliMia tablet. Uaay etaan oMrinrtK isaataabnxsMa with ttf

Complete Stock of

HUNTING EQUIPMENT

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
"PLAY MORE : LIVE LONGER"

304 GREGG - PHONE 22'40

RAD 1 11 TORS
Expert,cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on an type radiator,
large or small. - Is,Best quality radiatorsof all makeswith the lowest pries.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
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UTILITY MAN Bert Baez
(above), who won 17 games for
the Big Spring baseball Broncs
last year as a pitcher, is prov-
ing a valuable utility man for
the Steeds in this season's
hot pennant chase. Baez is
currently playing second base.
He's appeared in 21 games as
a pitcher. (Photo by Jack M.
Haynes).

Merchants Lose

In Finale, 5-- 4

The Merchants took it on the
chin for the second time this sea-

son Friday night In Muny softball
league play, losing a 5--4 decision
to Big Spring Vocational school at
the city park.

In other contests, McKee's Con

struction company mauled Motor
Transport, 12-- 6. The two-tilt- s closed
out regular Munjf league play for
the season.

Norman Newton singled home
Jim Buchanan with the winning
run in the fifth Inning of the Merchan-

ts-Vocational School fracas
Buchanan had maneuvered into
scoring position by stealing two
bases.

Martin's three run double In the
first inning started the Contractors
on the way to their victory over
Motor Transport.

J. Wajker hit a home run with
a mate aboardfor Motor Transport
in the sixth.

TRANSPORT . . 000 033 0 6 9

McKEE'S . ... 630 003 x 12 8
V. Smith and Walker; Mittel and

Calvin.
MERCHANTS ... 112 000 04 7

VOC SCHOOL ... 031 010 x 5 6
Mize and Harrison; B dley and

N. Newton.
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HAS .387 MARK

StaseyIs SfifI
In Batting Lead
PafStasey,Big Spring's manager-outfielde- r, is keeping: quite a bS

of 'daylight betweenhim and therest of the field In the race lor la
dividual batting honors in the Longhorn baseballleague.. ,

In games through Tuesday. August 24, Staseywas hitting at a 3Sl
clip, five percentagepoints more than runnerup Stu Williams of Bal
linger. '

Bobby Fernandezof Big Spring, who was clouting .345 led In total
hits with 185 and Jake McClain of San Angelo in total runs with 12L

Kenny Peacockpf Sweetwaterwas far-- out front in total bases
with 290, home runs with 30 and runs batted in with 142.

TEAM 'BATTING
AB R H TB 2B 3B HR SB BB HP RBI Sd Pet.

BS ...,.4467 875 1274 1771 229
Od. ....439ff 840 1232 1796 203
Sw. 4379 795 1195. 175a 208
Bal 4128 720 1109 1534 182
Mid ....4223. 766 1118 1604 208
SA. 4349 625 1128 1457 178
DR 4159 530 1065 1323 116
Ver 4280 636 1092 1454 199

TEAM FIELDING
G PO A P DP Prt. ft

Ver 126 32511418240 97 .951
Bal 126 3135 1264 251124 546
SA 126 3292 1309 270 86.945
Od. ....126 3243 1311284 95 541

Triple Play
INDIVIDUAL BATTINO:

PLATER AB R H RBI Pet.
Stajey BS 354-- 01 137 94 J87
S. William j Bal...,. 414 95 153 63 .3X2
Calola DR 433 84 177 54 J66
Ramos BS 11 5 4 4 J4McCaakey Ver 458 81 164 101 J58
Prince. Mid ......... 398 106 143 105 J57
Atwood Bal 189 45-- 67 48 J54
Harshaney DR 289 45 102 63 J53
Chapelts. SA 290 55 103 59 .352
Femander BS 537 106 185 105 J45
Cowser Ver 407 63 140 69 .344
Brlnkopf Od. 450 112 152 103 J38
Dunlap Sw ,. 482 88 157 78 .326
Schertlng Ver 281 43 91 30 J24
Garra Sw 152 24 49 22 J22
Cluley SA 532 70 171 67 .321
K. PeacockSw 494 104 158 142 J23
Kennedy Od 778 41 88 55 .317
Cowsar Bal 263 56 84 61 --317
Flarlto Mid 35 9 11 7 J14
Rhelngans Od 437 122 137 79 .313
Higgins DR 461 63 144 67 J13
J. Murphy Bal 331 71 102 60 J03
Pardue Od 503 83 153 67 J04
MelUlo Mid 431 86 137 83 .304
Niemann DR 307 47 93 22 .303
wells Od 35 72 106 39 .302
R. Martin Od 463 75 138 79 .299
Reynolds Sw 334 79 100 39 .199
Faucett Od 391 64 114 34 .233
Bchererrla BS 286 SO 83 SO .231
Vasquez BS 379 75 152 46 .290
Neuendorf! Bal 451 77 130 83 .283
TraspuestoBS 394 58 113 99 '.237
Pressley Mid 207 32 59 48 .233
Smithhart SA - 431 68 130 49 .283
Collins Mid 510 97 143 59. .279
Steger Sw 493 89 137 83 .273
Jakes Mid 460 112 127 83 .276
Moody Od 379 T2 104 9 .275
KOCa 25 II 3 3 4 .273
Azplazu BS 434 83 118 64 .273
Mendez BS 465 98 12S 79 .263
Wadsworth Bal 469 55 125 85 .267
Jackson Sw 418 72 111 73 .257
E. PeacockSw 390 71 104 30 .267
F. Perez BS 75 15 20 6 .257
McClain SA, 497 121 131 79 .364
Wynns Bal 427 85 112 63 .262
Huntley Ver 348 54 91 48 .363
Klein BS Ill IS 39 17 .251
Proulx Od 463 81 121 56 .259
Coleman Od 39 10 It 14 .359
Lee Sw . 260 38 67 23 .258
Taylor Sw 183 29 47 21 .257
Wlebel Sw 402 70 103 57 J58
Perry Mid ......... 394 75 101 47 .356
Crandall Bal 19U 47 31 19 .358
Bosch BS 491 84 125 82 .255
Nlpp Mid 472 63 119 91 .353

BETTER
lie . . . dollar
more value

jf Mile form
' Kf Tires give

50 56 38 163 483 716 662 .283
85 65 72 102 605 719-

-
626" .280

43 87 72 72 611 694 662-- 573
45 51 81 166 547 608 632 263
55 56 67 107 605 668 773 --265
35 27 95 113 483 519 635 559
41 20 111 88 459 437 624 .256
41 27 101 81 481 516 596 555

PO A E DP Pet
BS 124 3217 lfso 294 75 537
Sw. 126 3254 1290 322 93 534
Mid 123 3108 1306 315 98 533
DR ....124 3122 1230'38255 513

,
E. Murphy SA S 81 lis 7 .353
Snecbt Mid 409 53 103 M .333
Phillips SA ., SI IS 20 12 Mt
Fldler DR 483 (3 120 49 JUS
Rlgbj Ver 435 K 113 32 --25
Pith Bl ., 27S 49 67 42 .341
Helba BS 54 8 13 1 Ml
Gonzalez Ver 44S 39 10T 31 340
Cowley SA ', 448 11 I0T 31 .339
Gammage Bal 233 23 1 22 .339
Bruce Sw 1S3 31 39 31 .339
Baez BS 123 33 30 19 .334
Jacquot DR ,. 130 9 41 19 Xi
McAteer DR 252 24 37 10 32
EhUnter Ver , . . 435 79 93 35 J13

Pitching Recorcu:,
FLAYER ' W L Pet. BB SO
Roca BS 3 0 1.000 14 39
Coleman Od ... 10 .909 38 W
E. Perez BS IS .833 39 136
F. 'Rodrlquez BS 9 .730 81 169
Gann Sw 38 .720, 30 18

F Perez BS .., ' 18 .720 S3.' 164

Faceio Od 15 71i 77 I0O

Fahr Ver 19 .70 4J 173
Jacoma Ver 30 .690 4 94
VanHoozer Mid 11 .683 48 35
McCarthy Bal ....... II .688 41 1M
Crlssman Mid ....... 13 .632 S3 139

Arthur Od 13 .650 9 133
Gaga Bal 10 .625 47 87
Pitts Od 11 .611 87 91
WaUlng-- Bal ........... 8 .600 37 43
Leedy SA .., .3 483,13 it
Baker SA 9 .563 73.133
Clay -- Mid .. 10
G. Rcdrlquez BS ..... 8 313 93, T
Armendarlz Od ....... 9 323 8t81
BardweU Bal 9 J23 74
Blair Mid 11.10 J24 91104
Cox SA 12 11 .323 83 93
Guthrie SA -- 9 9 .500 119 S3
Mlehalec Bal 8 8 .500 89 53
WUlenberg Mid 7 7 J00 US 71
Martin Bal 7 1 JOO 53 41
Nelson Mid 4 4 JOO IS, 43
Grimes Od 3 3 JOO 37 34
Groth Od 1 1 JOO 17 IS
Taylor Sw .1112 .473 63 181
Helba BS ' 8 9 .471 SO 89
Baez BS 5 8 .433 33 S3
Shaw Ver .429 69 SI
Ramos BS ..v 1 2 .333 20 37
Knoblaugn Od .4..... 1 2 .333 8
Ellis SA Ill J1614113&
3. Luna PR ill .294 73 1U

ECONOMY
for dollar . . . SEIBERLINO

and safety.That h why

sMSfr' GREATER SAFETY

mr MORE MILES

more and more motoristschoose . . SEIBERIING

... "A Name You Can Truitin Rubber." '

STOP IN! lW's Gtt Acquainted! '

CREIGHTORTlRECo.
FISHERMAN'S 203 WEST THIRD PHONE 101

5 90ia;Third. Phone1210
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V wwcmlir seresew Is any tedicaiioa of iaproved"physical condi-

tion, tM Mg Spring high aeheelfootball Steersare coming along on
schedulehi preparationfoe their openinggame with Browmwood a week

Friday.
The feeri have feeeaworking at top speedunder CoacheaHertchel

ftoektw, Cen IsaaecandGood Graves,and resemblelittle the young
sters wfeo. reported for, ..practice
two Mondays ago. ;

Outside ef the soreness,the Bo-

rises have come through la fine
kape. SillyVanPelt U still haying

to. .take it easybecauseof a busted
digit aad Amos Jones Is, favoring
a bad case of boils on' his neck
but thesehavebeen the only hurts
reported. - ;

Stocktonweighedthe young, stal-
warts Friday and the starting line-
up, may come in a bit heavier than
every oae had expected,;that Is if
Stocktonhimself knew who he was
going to start

At any rate, here's a run-dow- n

ob. the hopefuls,together'with their
weight and height:

Ximbel"Guthrle, 131, 5-- 8; Arllss
Davis, 170, 6; Bonnie Carter, 177,
fi; Billy Van Pelt, 177, 11; Cuin
Grigsby. 152. 1; Virgil Rountree,
148. 0; Kelly Lawrence,142, 5--9;

Billy Cunningham, 188, 5-- and
Paul Portenberry, 165, 1.

Also Bobby "Wheeler, 147,, 5-1-0;

Richard Laswell, 186, 6-- 1: Howard
Washburn,130, 5-- Fred Herring--
Ion, 148. 1; Jimmy Jennings,119,
5--4; Aubrey Armlstead, 145, 5--9:

Jimmy,Stewart, 126, 5--8; Charles
Porch, 127, 5-1-0; RonaldFarquhar,
126,-1- 0; Kenneth Curry;. 136. 5--

Tommy Porter, 150, 6; .Don Wil
liams. 186. 1; Dallas Wood, 125,
S--; W.,C. Blankenship,'Jr., 144,
5--9; C. Russell,134, 5--8: Charles
KuykendalL 1557 M0;1 Allen
Holmes, 156. 5-- J. House, 136,
5--6; aad Amos Jones, 151, 0.

A lot of rough work is aheadof
the Steers. Stockton- - Intends to
scrimmage several times before
sow aad the Brownwood game.
JTbey are taking skull'practice ev-
ery afternoon, working .on plays
that will be usedagainstthe Lions.

Yankees Rally

In 9th Inning

To Clip Tribe
NEW TORK. Aug. 26. W The

New York Yankees, ldedmo little
by the Intense heat jmd wildness
on the part of a couple of Cleve-
land hurlers, came up with a cou
ple of 'gift" runs in the last of
the .ninth inning to nip the Ih--
mans 5--2.

,The victory enabledthe Yanks'to
climb past the Indians into sec-
ond Blace oh the: torrid' Amerlcai
laweejHJUifluae;ada halt &ebiBd the front-runnin- g

Bostea jRed Sox. . ; &,v,.'i.--
;

j.stiwuiee5 scores uH;;;iyimx
andiwaming run without Iheiald of
a be.hit The winning "rally"
resulted,'from three walks, a hit
batsman, a sacrifice, and:a field-
er'sTbetee. a ,

Ytstcrday'sRtsufts
'

. tN6HOKX- - LEASUK 1

sia atPRiKa 4. odtzu u
Verses 3, 8d Ascelo 0.
BaUteccr t, Jt Rio 1.
BwtetwaUr X Midland 3.

TEXAS XEAGCE
EazC Antanlo 10. Ottahoma: tx , C
Beantnont 2, Dallas 3-- --

EhreTeport4, rt-WorUtC- ; '

Tul , Hoton .2. 1

AMERICAN) LEAGUC
Itetrelt-1-. Waitilnctn' I
PbHadtlpbl i. El Loul 4
Kev York i CUTelaod S,
Bostea 6, Chlesro 3

KATMNAI, LEAGUE
Botton 4 Chicago 3, .
Brooklyn T. -- Cincinnati 0
St. LouU S-- Nev York 4--1

PhHafilHU WI, PltUburjb 7

Standing
XOKGBOEN HAGUE

TEAK Wfr.rA. OB
BIO EPRIKa It 49 .til
Odessa. .....u.......... 74 5S J74 IV,
MldUnd' f(f 71 SB J60 EVi

Vernon 70 0 --538 10
BaUlncer 87 83 Jl IJ',4
Bweetrater ,,.-...-1 80 70 .482' 30
Ban AnzelO St 71 .454 3;
Oel Rto .d..:.....v..r 37 "S3 87 43H

Fort Worth 85 S3 JSO
Tulsa ...,.!.,, , 73 It .577
Houston ........'............ 7( 83 .50
San Antonio 68 68 .500
EhreTCDort 87 68 .4S3
Oklahoma Oty CO 76 .441
Beaumont ..................... 17 80 .416
DaUu H 80 .413

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Team W ,I Pet.
Boston ..74 47' .613
New Tork, 73 48 .800
Clenlaed 73 49 Mi
PhUdelphla 73 tl ,5
Detroit . ....; S8 U jeo,
St. LouU 46 73 J90
Waahlntrton . 46 75 380
CttlMCO 40 SO 3JJ

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W I ,Fct.
Boston .........69 U .870
St. LouU 87 (3 Mt
Brooklyn 64 51 --U7
rituburtrh . ,61 54 .jm
New Tors: 60 (7 'J13
PhUadelphU' 54 66 .450
car.lr.natl . 50 70 .417
Chleaeo . ...........,49 71 408

J4

1V4

AXEXICAN LEAGUE
Clerslaad at Washmrton (2) Lemon

(17-- and Black: 12-- ts Thompson (4-- 0

tnrt Wren
CUcaro at Philadelphia fl)aumbtrt

a-l- ) aad Qiuei (3-i-oj ts Bcnew uo-e-j
and warchlldon (t--

Detroit, at York OV Orermlr. n-- 1)

aad WcfaSaon (1040 ts Porterfleld
O-l- ) Part ).

fit. Louis at Boston (tt (3-- 3) and
Barrer (543 ts Dobion (13--7) and Harris

NATIONAL LEAGUE
l

Beaton at PltUbumb (D flpain Ol-I- )
ana vouen (4-i- l) ts Chesnts (10-J- ) aad
Lnmhaml (6--

Terk at 'CtacteaaU O) Oslo (6--6

BlaekireU asa rex (t--u or en--
Mr 8--7)

Phlladlh4a- - at Chlcaro (I) ' atamoEs
1D aaa Dubiel ts UeCaU (M)

Kamscr (t-- si i

iiHtlfi at St. Louis (3) Pallca 1

aad MfiHr vs Brtehscn (15--5) and
-tnlfet

extow at fjp&ixo, .1:30
Bweetvater at Midland,

'
Sua AstT)o at Vernon.
IHi 3Me t BalUfifsr.

FrWay's Rtsuit's
V - LeWSHOEN LEAGUE )

BKJ SFXIKO 8. Skn ABttlo X.
Balltofer 5, Odessa 3.

'Vemen S, fiwtetwattr 3.
Kidiasa 5. Del Rio 3. !

RED SOX WIN
I

QB

13'.4
26Vi
36
3311

OB

HU
IIH
19 Mi

n-1-

Xew

and ".--..

Kev
(7--

(5--

ted
(1-- 1)

bkj p. .

BOSTON, Aug, 28. tfl Paced
by Junior Stephens" two singlesand
two doublesthe RedSox made13

& w - " v - n .

3
3

3
t
7

t.

!

-
.

ess

? syiT. - - ttit. V ' '3KU-2L- '
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(Ace) ABBOTT
. . Has Big Job

Mobley-Abbo- tt

Match At AC

Could Be Tops
Thereshould be fireworks enough

to suit everyoneat the Big Spring
Athletic club Monday night,

The villains and theheroeswill
be there in force, sot to mention
a bloke who has long been threat-
ening to breakout with his brand
of jul-jits- u.

The head-hunte-r, the meanle the
patrons love to hate, will be Bod
Fenton of Montreal, Canada,who
has beenespecially vicious since
bis return here a couple of weeks
back. Roderick is going against
George Lopez, the almond -- eyedj
tanned oriental who is capable of
using Asiatic tricks on the oppo-
sition.

Promoter Pat,O'Dowdy is send-
ing. ,Bex Mobley.--a ;alc grappler
'fjromutiP OTjtWagalristBIU
(Ace?. Abbott of Abilene in the oth-

er match. - ,
; There'll be' no outslandinif far
.vorite, 'either on 'paper or withth
"crowd, In rthitone Both lad are
well liked in, theseparts:

Both areveteransin the wrestllnsf
ring but,neither Is a,greybeard,by
any means.Straight,wrestling will
win this one bui it will take a lot of
scienceon either side to swing the
'decision'.

The show gets underway at 8:S0J
p. m.

-.

Lees Captures

YMCA Meet
B. IB., Zees caotufed loo honors

in the YMCA's first annual dry
stvlmming meet Saturday evening
oeiore a crowd of more than- - 400
people at the muny swimmingpool,
anaJonnny Umee set-lh- e pace for
the juniors.

Lees took three first places to
coast to victory-- and the trophy
presentedby Dr. R,"B. G. Cowoer.
Lee-Millin- g presentedJohnny Cof--
tee with a trophy on behalf of
DibrelTs SportingGoods, after Cof
fee had outdistancedDude Long.

Fans save the.water ballet, pre-
sentedby Helen Ann Hardy, Kitty
Roberts, June Cook and Pat-Mc- -.

Cormick an enthusiastichand after
the quartet of --attractive young
mermaids had cone through an
Intricate routine without a bobble.

Resultsin the variousevents,and
with times whlchgo Into the rec-
ord books,,were:

Junior back stroke Jackie Lit-
tle, J: Coffee, Dude Long; 37.2.

Senior Tiack "stroke B; B. Lees,
Hugh Cochran, Pat Lamb; 46.5:

Junior "breast strooke J. Coffee,
J. Little, D. Long; 38.8.

Senior breaststroke B. B. Lees.
H; Cochran. Jerry Houser: 47.0.

Junior free style J. Coffee.JDude
Long, PrestonMason; 29.'8.

Senior iree style B. B. Lees,
Gerald Burrus, George.Clark; 38.5.

Life saving race B. B. Lets,
Gerald Burrus.

Junior diving Jt. Coffee, Dude
Long. ,, t

Seniordiving Harry Echols (66),
Fritx Crump (57), P. Shaffer (38t7
points). In addition to scoring a
total of 15 points to six for his
nearest rival, Lees also served as
clown for the show and gave
good exhibition. Medals for place
winners-wer- provided"by the" How-
ard County Athletic 'association.

Phils Beat Pirates
PlTTSByGBVAug.j28; W-- The

PhiladelphiaPhillies won both ends
of a twin bill .from the Pittsburgh
Pirates, 8 to 2 and 11 to 7. Del
Ennis led-th- e attackwith three cir-
cuit clouts', tw of them In the
secosdgame. The double win was
costly for the Phils, however,their
star rookie outfielder, Richie-- Ash

bits S'aturdazand beat Chicago's bum breaking his left hand sliding

CayusesClinch

Playoff Spot

With 8--3 Win
SAN ANGELO, August "28. The

Big .Spring basebalL Broncs
clincheda place in, the Shaughnes-s-y

playoff of , the'Longhorn league
by thumping the SanAhgehv Colts,
8--3, before the season's largest
crowd1,104paid here,Friday
night r t

The. Steeds,could lose the-- .re
maining 12 g'ames-d-n their regular
schedulejmd still finish of
fifth place:Balllnger '. r.y
,Teaay Hodriquezrmaae"Victory

certain "for 'thV Bl'rf'- - Springers"'by
handcuffingthe Colts with five hits,
two. of which came in the .ninth
inning. One of, the, blows he gave
up wa's'ahomerunby relief tosser
Derwood Cox. The win was Fred-
dy's tenth,of. the campaign.

The victory was also significant
in that'It save the Cavuses the
edge in the season's'series with
the Angeloans, 11 games to nine.

Big Spring combed the offerings
of Bill Guthrie and Cox for 12 hits,
including a three-ru-n homerby Ace
Mendez his 13th of the year and
two blows each by Justo Azplazu,
Pat Stasey and Bobby Fernandez.
One of -- Stasey's blows went for
three bases.

Stasey has now bit in 28 con-

secutive' ball, games.
BIO SPRING
Botch 3b
Vitouex tt
Ftrntndix U ...........
SUiey rf
Azplazu
EcneTerrU
Mendez

Rodriguez

Total!
AKQELO

............

AT

ABRHPOA
1111

4
4

lb 4
e B

c 4
Baez 3b , 5
T. p 3

SAN

4
0 13
2 0 0
3 S 0
3 7 0
LS0
3 5 0
1 1 3
0 0 0

37 S 13 37 5
AB It H I0 A

cowler (i 40033Smltbh&rt 3b 4 0 113
Medals 3b 4 10 13
Cbapetta lb 3 119 0
Powell ct 3 0 0 0 0
FbJUlpS C 4 0 14 3
oniey u , 40001Murphy rf 4 0 13 0
Onthrle p 10 0 0 0
COX p S 1 1 0 1

Total 33 3 5 17 11
BIO SPRING 024 100 0018
SAN ANQELO 000.3100003

Error. Cluley 3. Cowley 3, McClaln 1,
Powell 3. Vazquez 1, Baez 1; two-bas-e

hlU, Azplazu. Mendez: three-bas-e hit. Sta-
sey; home runs. Mendez, Cox; sacrifice
hits. Fernandez. Bodrlauez:stolen base.
rasautz:double clays. Smlthhart to Cowley
to cnapetu,Cluley to crumps; runs oattea
in. uenaes 4. sosen 1, saez 1. cox 1.
Powell 1, Azplazu 1; struck out, Guthrie 1,

Cox 3, RodrlQuex (: baseson balls, Guthrie
3. Bodrlauez 8: loslne Ditcher. Guthrie:
umpires, Ener and Snow; time, 3:u; at
tendance, 1,104. i

2 P. M.

Horses Sprint

Again Today
The gee-ge-es take over again at

the Sheriffs Possegrounds west of
town starting at 2 p. m. today.

Quarter horses from throughout
WestTexas will be running at the
track-Inanolh- ;bf the series1,of
programs staged bythat organiza
tion .this summer. .,$
"; There'll -- be taces
along with two;dowrF
one 'for ,35tf and another:for"440.

-- Several new horses will be on
the scenealong with such te

l,

Soaperand Tommy Sue.-- , - -

.The program: - -- -

un. ftiues xayior ys Aussiuoio-rad- o,

owned by L. Smith,300 yards.
9' TT troll..'. T'.. ,c.,-- . ' .... . Aujr.9 AUUliAlJ' 'OUC VS

Soaper, owned by D. White,'-- 300
yards,

3. H. Read'sPlying Babevs L. I.
Stewart's Baby Doll, 350. yards.

4. utue Jim, owned by Bud
Tucker andDoyle Vaughn, ts Gold-
en Grain, owned by H. Kelly, 440
yards.

5. T. A. Merrick's Red Joe vs
Davis and Weeks' Big Head, 1-- 2

mile.
6. Van Cleve's Mr. Owl vs Buck

Blankenship'sLittle Mack, 1-- 2 mile.
The public Is Invited to watch

the proceedings.

Muny Playoffs

Begin Monday
First round of the Shaughnessy

playoff for the championship' of the
Muny softball league will get un-

derway at the city park Monday
While the title goes' on the line
Tuesday.

'Merchants, who finished in first
place In regular play, tangle with
the T Si P Shops, fourth place club,
In one of Monday debates while
Big Spring Vocational school and
McKee'sConstruction companycol-
lide, in the other go.

Winners meet 24 hours later for
the gonfalon.

Jack Dempsey, who came down
out of the mountainsof Colorado
to-- win the Heavyweight boxing
championship
of' the world
nearly--, SO years
ago and' came.to
be recognized as
.one of the great
est fighters whofS$i
ever Uvea, wiu j :
Visft Big Spring
Saturday, Sept
18 to referee a
wrestllng" match
af Pat O'D'owdys
club.

The Manassa

2 wiVfiir 'i

Mauler, as, he JackDernpsay;
was known in his days as a b'oxer,
Is touring, the Greater Southwest
as an arbiter and will be making
his first official visit to BigSp'rlng.!

Jack, born William Harrison
White Sex fi to?. into secoadJv the first ga8eK iDeHipeey June

District Seven
Team Loses,

Burkholder And

Terceri Shine: -

;rpRSAN,-Atigu- st 28. Making

full 'use of their superior'speed,

the District rive, All-Sta- rs roared

through the 'District Seven, collec

tion of gridders in the second an--;

nual classic, 27-- 7,

before, approximately 1,000 . fans

here Friday night
JohnPrudeVsextet, built around

Me. own Fort Davis contingent,
spottedthe District Seven a touch-

down and then fairly pushedthem
off the lush greenof Buffalo Field
with a series,of long sprints and

"passes.
Jackie Tweedle went 19 yards to

pay dirt early In the second quar-
ter to give the District Seven team
an early lead. The Sterling' City
star had spearheadeda drive after
intercepting an enemy pass "on

his own 21. Tweedle then toted the
plghlde .over for the point.

The guestsfrom tne west lougni
back for a TD within twb minutes
with Bill Aiken of Buena Vista and
Bob Burkholder of Barstowleading
the way. A pass to Dalton Taylor
of Barstow from Burkholder went
36 paces for a score.

District Five failed to convert
but Prude's club had taken the
lead within a few moments and
was to add another er

before the half ended.
Acton recovereda District Seven

fumble on the foe's 26 yard line
and Aiken powerhoused his way
over immediately to make It 12--7

In faror of District Five.
Alfonso Tercero of Fort Davis

plunged Into the end zones after
a 56-ya-rd sprint mat started as
the Latin - American speedster
grabbedup a fumble.

That was all the scoring for ihe
first half andthe two teamsfought
on fairly even terms during the
third period but In the fourth the
Fives broke loose again after re
pelling two enemy threats. .

Albert Ramos, an alert wing
from Toyah, clawed down a Dli-- .
trict Seven, pass late in ,that
round and sprinted 15 yards, un--.

touched acrossthe double stripes
to make It 24-- 7. Jim Blaine,
Buena Vista's talentedtrack star,,
accepted a pair for the extra
point. ...
Billy Hudson of Sterling was

ground down for a safety shortly
before the game ended to make it
27-- 7.

Tweedle was the outstanding
back for the Sevens while Jackie
Catesof WaterValley, Clovis Phln-ne- y,

Billy Bates, and Joe Hortph,
ail of Coahoma, and Floyd Pike of
Foranfall played good .defensive
games.

A
,

Tprppm ninrl TlnrVIinlrioT woe 'ihn
Five contingent while amos vas
a tower oi sirengu or defense.

Score by periods:
District F,ive 0,i8 0 927
District Seven 0, 7'0
Starting Lineups:
District . Five Alfonso' Tercero

(Fort Davis) and Dalton Taylor
(Barstow) ends; John K. Miller
(Fort Davis), center; Bob Burk
holder (Barstow). Bill Aiken (Bue-
na Vista) and Julio Hartnett (Fort
Davis), backs.

District Seven Roy Bell (Ran
kin) and Joe Horton (Coahoma),
ends; Floyd Pike (Forsan). center:
JackieTweedle (SterlingCity), Cle
vis Phlnney (Coahoma) and Tol- -
my Hall (Rankin), backs.

Substitutes:
District Five Crls Kountz (Fort

Davis), Lewis Jarrett (Fort Davis).
Jim Blaine (Buena Vista). Albert
Ramos (Toyah), and Brooks, Ac
ton (Jfort Davis).

District Seven Billy Hudson
(Sterling City), Jackie Cates (Wa-
ter Valley), Buzz Tankersly (Mert-zon-),

Billy Bates (Coahoma).Clo-
vis Phlnney .Coahoma) and'R. B.
Mitchell (Sterling City).

Officials Phil Smith, referee;
JackJohnson,umpire; W. K. Scud-da-y,

field judge; and Bill Home,
head linesman.

Tigers Rally To Whip
WashingtonBy 7--5

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. Ifl-De- -troit

bounced back with two runs
in the tenth inning here Saturday
to defeat Washington, 7-- 5, after' the
Senatorshad rallied, for two runs
to tie the scorein the: ninth.-- Virgil
Trucks, fourth Tiger pitcher, re
ceived credit, for the victory, .his
twelfth (

JACK DEMPSEY TO MAKE LOCAL
4

APPEARANCEON SEPTEMBER18

24;,1895.inManassa,

,

won the heavyweight. boxing
baubleJuly 4. 1919,-fro- JessW11--.

lard In Toledo, Ohio, TKOing the.
KansasGoliath in four rounds.,.:'He -- retained the superdread
naught title until Sept 23,v 1925,1

when he droppeda io-rou- oecis-lo- n

to .Gene .Tunney, a New York
Marine, in Philadelphia.
''During his career, Dempsey

fought a. 'total ofira matches.He
won 47 by kayo; took'seven others
by decision, won oneon iTJquT,
fpughC five battles,

in; four draws, lost; four
decisions'and .was. kayo'ed once,.

Dempseystaged'a comeback as
late as Aug.. 20,-- 1931j;and ended it
on Aug.' 15, 1932.

Including his .exhibitions, be met
about 175. opponents.When King-fis- h

Levinsky beat him. in August,
1932, he hung '.up,his. gloves ,ior

"
all time. . :v . .'

O'Dowdy Is lining up a stellar
wrestling program for that night

... iW

Prude Is Named

To Lead 6-M-
an

Football Group
John Prude of Fort Davis, a

veteran of. 20 years in the coaching
business,hasbeennamedpresident
of the Texas Six-Ma- n Coaches and
Officials association,formed at the
American Business Club's 'coach-

ing school here Friday.
The new organization, which is

to be affiliated with the Texas In--

terscholastlc league, will, assume
the lob of sponsoring its annual
clinic, starting in 1949. The school
will be conducted here again next
August.

George W, Tillerson of Sterling
City was elected vice-preside-nt of
the organization, B. R. Taylor of
Fort Davis' the secretaryandG. A.
Pringle, J.r., of Dripping Springs
the treasurer.

Directors named were George
Abernathy,. Blanco; Frank Honey--

Bengals Invade

Maria Diamond
Boasting a 16--1 won-lo-st record

in games played to date, the Big
Spring baseballTigers move to the
road today, going to Marfa for a
3:30 contestwith that city's power
ful Indians.

Either Gus Fierro or Isa Men--1
doza will toe the pitching rubber
as the Big Springers try to make
it No. 17.

Ellas' Gamboa continues as the
Bengals' leadinghitter with a rec-
ord of .371'. He is only one per
centage better than Tom Fierro.

PatMartinez hasthe most hits,
31, while Gamboa has seored the
most runs, 27.

The averages,compiled by Char-
ley Fierro, Include:

Bitting:
PLAYEB AB B H An.
Qanbo 3b TO M Jll
T. Fierro c 63 7 33 JI0
A. Ptarro ss--p ...--

.
TB SS 27 JSJ

Msrtlnes lb . 93 33 31 .333
Sublft rf 3S 10 II J33
Roman If ; 35 11 JH
Arista ef S3 It IS J04
Santsllan e 33 9 .373
Mesdoza 3b--p S3 IS 14 .333
Llcon If 19 1 4 .223
Fadtres 2b S3 7 10 .18
Manuel rf , 8 0 0 .000

Pitching Be cords:
PLATES W L PU
Agnilar1 s......... 3 01.000
Blanco , 1.0 1.000

Mendor-- 7

, 1 1C ....-- -

V

Jraw'nhM MtiAfjil .OftyrTiri.iCI rer&miimaV&.m&S

CSrid J

2FTo 7
cutt, Torsan; Ijf.. kennedy;
Mount Calm: J.X. Whitfield. Ma
ple; Hubert Parks,Cleveland; W.
O. Langner, Knippa;.w; r. Wal-

lace, Sierra31anca; R.V. Sparks,
Norton; Walker' Bailey; Big Spring;
and GCLeCroy,Barstow. -

ABCIub officials said .the 1948
school was by far the most suc
cessful of the three .staged thus
far.

overseaspay

travel.

sport

FREE ENGINE TEST

to" '4?
s,c,-- Mo Go$ '''M

424 East 3rd

"YOUR

&

Threeyearsago,whenour first victoriouscom
bat men left Japan,muchof it was a shambles.
TheJapanesepeoplewereso lazed;by defeatthey,
dioi-- t know which" way to turn. The life of an
Army man often had its discomforts.

But look at him.-today-
! He's helped fo start

of Japan,to restoreroadsand rail-,..wa- ys,

to. inspireajtired and;hungry people with'
thehopebf;Democracy. Underhis guidinghand,

'

courts,of of
orshiphaVebeenbrought-abou-t In Japanthere

is'onlyjpiTe. Boldier ;fbf
smallest.per.capita,joccupaiwirmy in the world,
'

Thepay:of. Privateh.0 higher thanthree
. yearsago, thenanother20 higher overseas.And

imosteveryJcentcanibebanked.Noneof it.goei

t;

gJSpring (Texas)Herald,Sunday,'Aug. 29, 1M& t;.H

1207E;Srd
.

Aug. 30
. .First "Main Event

EOD FENTON
Vs.

GEOBGE LOPEZ
SecondMain Event

EEJTMOBLEr
Vs.

AOE ABBOTT .

FENTOH

Herald Wanr-Ad-s Get Results

BRAKES and

MOTOR

are the most essentia parts 'of

your car. . . letns give yoa abrai:
inspectionfree of charged

Shroyer Motor Co.

O&m
PhoneST

DEALER,

smISwBHH
aVils tkMBHirr-- l sBsskHlsanMslkkkkHsHHssK''i' iaH

4BilBiHsi sW3Hars'l;!SkHbksl'SsPMlKXMK9NBsiaM -

WWiJiMB 71 Vf Jffa , Wl ' rtaWI JHsaLaH

HaBIHniHHHIIPI
saHsaKfikalkVHBsilaiaiaHsaiaiaiaiaiaP "

go with an Army job Japan!

lowUmeili.v.du.ngef

;jiistice,,wbnian;suff

;eye'4(K):JapineieV

WRESTLING

Monday,

VMMJsffsV

for food,bousing,medical.or dentalcare, clothingi '$

retirementannuity,or the opportunityto continue
his education. The-- Army furnishes him equip
ment for organized sports. While, on leaye, h 'r

can sM in winter; or visit summerresorts at-- a ,
fraction of what theseactivitieswould costhim in
the United'Statee.

An Army careerin Japanis full of advantages
suchasthese.Compareit'with anyjob acrossthe"'

board--you'll find it hard to beat! Ask at your
nearestArmy and Air Force Recruiting Station
for full details. -

l.tMMYAW
V.S.JUt FOMC

5KCWTH,I SEIVWE

BasementPostoffide Building, Big Spring, Texas
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Business
HALL

Shade& Awnings
OftBVM MeUl

Trailer. Covers
4 CesapleteCanvas Service"
1581 Scurry Phone1584

Furniture
We Buy, Cell, Rent and

fcdt New snd.Used furniture

Hill and Son
(--- Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O- lds

Selmer Holton
Terras Free Delivery

Barley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1T0B Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

fWl !!:'&
Special For AD

Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Wfllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
SOS W. 3rd. Phone287

Mattresses

v ' Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to a new innerspring.Call for

free estimate. New mattresses
Bad to order.

Phone 1764 811 .W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
AH work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Trailers for Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone706-W

Radio Repair

tmo repairing, large stock of
tabes sad puts. Baseball. Softball
equipment. Musical merchandise
p&ess SSI. 1U Mm--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK1NNED

DEAD ANIMATE
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS "CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 151? Nights and
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing
Us a Ute-o-n ,ahinclTn

won't blow op. EheparaHooting Co.
1220 W. 3rd. SL. Phone 890.

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd TelephoneS90

toow Whit asbestossiding Shepard
XooOss Co, 1220 W. 3rd. Phone 990.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Hebuildlng. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distancetransfer
arid Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating &' Packing

Phonm 323

f

?',' f, ,'f'i ,''.' e.'""V,C"X'

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY .

Best Way To Wash
Sandiest 'laundry is town, boning
tott water, courteous,service; gooo
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone9595

Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
i Storage

BIG SPRING.
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
.San Angelo, Texas

Phone 5056

Prompt Attention

Trailers

s Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons

ft Welding and machine work,
3.00 per hour.

ft Truck. Auto. Machine Re-

pair,
ft Trailer for sale or rent
Savage Mfg. Co.
80S E. 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

TT?

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleaners,guaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales - Service Supplies

D. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone238-- W

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies,see your
New Representative

. GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sate

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge TUdor
1947 StudebakerBi-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker&-t- Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1941 Chevrolet

Mcdonald ,

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

ATTENTION .

1946 Nash "600"
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Studebaker Champion

1941 Oldsmobile "6". 2Tdoor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Plymouth or -

1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile '"6"
1939 Pord Tudor, . .

1939 Chevrolet or

1937 Chevrolet .

Griffin Nash.Co. .

At Our New Location

110' East Third

U37 Four door Plymouth lor sale;
new reconditioned motor. 365 N. Austin.

Call after 1 d. n.
TWO 193$ Chevrolet!: 1 and
1 coupe. See Turner at Cap Rock
Camp.

1S40 Oldsmobile 6' tudor, one own-
er, .radio, .heater, excellent condition.

J Phone US or 1UW after 6:00 p. 9--J

AUTOMOTIVErs
'

"W

COMPLETE
TS?f.v

Automotive! Service

Repair

Lubrication- '

.".

Motor Service

Ignition Service

Brakes Battery

MoPar Parts- SeatCovers

Modern te testing equipment and mechanics with
years of experiencego to make this automotiverepair depart-
ment one of the best in West Texas.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 GREGG PHONE 555

1 Used Cars ror saie

For Sale
1948 DeSoto, new.
Two 1948 Chevrolet Aero

Sedans.
1948 Plymouth, new.
1947 Ghevrolet tudor.
1947 Chevroletclub coupe.
1941.Chevrolet. tudor.
1940 Chrysler
1939 Chevrolet tudor.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

IBIS Biilck. new motor, radio, heater.
good tires, good buy, (400. 1107 East
17U.

PRIVATE owned 1841 Tori, clean.
new paint, gooo! condition. Will trade
or sell. 1005 Lancaster.Phone 1176--

2 Used Cars Wanted

TOP PRICES

Paid For Late Model

Used Cars

Big Spring Motor

Company
319 MAIN

Trucks
IM0 long wheel base Chevrolet truck.
New grain bed. A- -l tlrei. All lights
requiredby law. First class condlUon.
For sale at a bargain. Joe B. Neel's
Courts. Cabin 28. 105 Nolan.

n 1936 Chevrolet pickup, clean,
good condition, worth the money. Joe
B. Neel 108 S. Nolan St
1839 .Ford three quarter ton pickup.
Good condlUon. See Bill White, Allen's
Grocery.

FOR Sale or trade. --ton 1940 Podge
panel. 202 S. Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Collie pup 5 months old. In
Washington Place, answers to name
Tonka", child's pet. Please caU

2034-1-1.

BROWN suitcase, double handle, lost
on Johnsonstreet Wednesday morning
about 10:30. Finder deUver to She-
riffs office for reward.
IX)ST: Brown billfold some where
in Big Spring. Finder please return
to Herald.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Ken
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLT at Hamilton Field
one mile North city: Phone 114a

14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178,
R.A.M.. Wednesday even
ing, sepiemDer i, 7.00 p.
m. Work In the Mark
Masters degree.

C. R. McCIenny, B. P
W. O. Low, See.

COUNCIL degrees will be conferred
Monday evening August 30. 7:00 p. m

sen sure, i.j.m.
W. O. Low, Recprder

CALLED meeting StakedA Plains Lodge A. F. and
A. M., Tuesday August
31, 7:00 p. m. Work In

Milters dteree.
T. R. Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

MULLETI Lodct 373
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Bass. 8:00 a m.
visitors welcome
B. V. Foresyth. N. d.

Earl Wilson, V. G.
O. E. Johnson,Jr.

Recording See.

rcrnarrrfl of Pythias
mnU Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. B. Port See.

IS Instruction
I would like to talk to reliable men
who would like to train In spare time
to learn welding, metal work, spray
n.lntlnc- - as related to Auto Body and
Fender repairing!" should be mechan
IcaUy inclined; will not Interfere with
your Job. Veterans and clvlUans. For
information about this training write
at once, giving name, address, age
and working hours. Auto-Craf- Train-
ing, Box AG care of Herald.
HAVE $383. lifetime scholarship in
Durham's Business College, Fort
Worth. Will sell for J83. Mary Hobbs,
804 11th Place.
16 Business Service

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
XcevjfVLumber, Hardware. Ap

pllances and Floor
coverings. 2 miles
west on Highway 80
RonU 3 BOX, 72. .

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. SepUe tanks built and
drain lints laid; no mileage. 2403
Blum. San Angela. Phone 70381.

T. A. WELCH bouse moving. Phone
9661, "308 Harding StteL Box 1305.
Mov anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
; HouseMoving

Bonded and Insured
RRC License

Local and Long 'Distance
1 Hauling'

Phone9571 .
- .823 Wi- - 8th

One . 20x52 Barracks
Tor'Salr

AUTOMOTIVE

& - - a

W3t tiS&tk.

v

'":'," !.if;'- -

arid Repair - ;

;

Lights

Service

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey. Beer, Wine, etc.
We have recently, remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

17 Woman's Column
IRONING- - done 1011 West 5th.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT -

509 W 4th Phone 1129--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B. Nunley,308 E. 18th, Phono 33S3--

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk. 908 Gregg.
Phone 2573--

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterationson aU garments;
years of experience: Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 710 Main St.. Phone I0S7--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep your enildren at your
home or- - at my home; reasonable
ates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galveston.

e"--

BACK-TO-SCHOO-

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanents
$20 Cold Wave, Now 510

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

BRING your hemstitching to Mrs.
Loy Smith. EOS Bell.
LUZIZR'S CosmeUcs. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
CHILD care nursery; care tor chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale. SOS E. 13th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-bole-s.

Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V Crocker.

HEMSTTXCHINO at 810 W. Sth.
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. .Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 203--

n. w. ara.
SEWING, alterations and buttonholes.
Mrs. Lee Cole, 1100 Austin St.
WANTED: Child 3U or 3 years old
to keep in home, air conditioned.
CaU 2458-- or come to 101 East 15th
Street
WILL care for children by day. hour
or week. 306 W. 18th. Zirah LeFevre.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. a Martin. 709 N. Gregg,
Phone 3540--

LUZTER'S Fine coemeUes; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED AT ONCE. Man or Woman
for Rawlelgh .Business in Big Spring.
Real opportunity lor worker. apen-enc-e

preferred but not necessary.
Write Rawleish's. Dept.
Memphis, Tenn.

REAL SALES
OPPORTUNITY IN

BIG SPRING, ECTOR OR
MIDLAND COUNTIES

The personwe seek is over 25,
preferahly veteranwith family
who is ambitious and npt
afraid to work We offer,.(an
exclusivefranchise agency for
a nationally advertised prod-
uct with income of $5,000 per
year. "Must have car. Detail
general, and business.

back
ground Interview will be m
ranged.,Write Box JW,. care
of Herald; 'J c--

&

EMPLOYMENT
22 HelpjWanted -- : MalBT,?

WANTED'ctessengerVlUi bicycle,,40
hours a .'week. 65 cents' per hour.
Most be, 15, years or more. Western
Union Telegraph Co.

GROCER? cleric wanted. Must be
neat In appearance. Apply Rogers
Food Store,. 504 Johnson. T
CHRISTMAS card "salespeople. ' You
make 125. for selling 50 $1 boxes.
.Write8 today lor- - FREE SAMPLES.
50 and 35 for $1 and other boxes on
approval. It costs nothing to try.
Western Art Studios." Sept. 1358--

Z57 .South.'Spring St., Los Angeles
12, caur. i
WANTED: A- -l buteher'for Motor Inn
Market. Must .be sober ana sole to
take over full responsibility of mar-
ket. Apply W. It, Newsom, Motor
Inn Grocery, 1200 W. 3rd.

HOUSE
MOVERS
WANTED

Must be experiencedand good
men. Pay is good. Fine Work-

ing conditions. Plenty" of work.
No lay offs and generous
bonuses. Give experience In

detail Olihan Demolishing Co.
2600 Canal. Houston, Texas.

23 Help Wanted Female
LEOAL stenographerwanted.CaU 357.

WANTED. Experienced waitresses,
good working conditions. Miller's Pig
Stand.
WAITRESSES and car hops wanted
The Wagon Wheel.

WANTED: Middle ageHousekeeper to
lire in home. CaU 1093-- after fl:00
p. m.

GENERAL OFFICE GIRL
Some Knowledge Of

Bookkeeping

Shaw's Jewelry
219 MAIN

FINANCIAL

30 Business Opportunities
UPHOLSTERY business and equip-
ment for sale. Good location down
town. Selling becauseof health. CaU
3142 for further Information.

lf laundry, 34 Maytag ma-
chines, one extra machine, all in
fair shape, some new, real good lo-

cation, over sevenyears yet on lease
on building. Averaging 1400. and bet-
ter week. Must go south account of
hay fever and sinus. Write or call
owner, 2314 Ave. J, or Phone 38113,
Lubbock, Texas.
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

85 - S50

If you borrow elsewhere jrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
LIVING room suite, platform rocker,
dinette suite; resonable.Phone 2023-- J,

308 Park St.. Washington Place.
(Moot deluxe servei Electrolux re
frigerator for sale, or will trade for
livestock. Mrs. C. W. Crelghton, Phone
857.

FOR SALE Four-piec- e bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain. See at 701 Douglas.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swan. We will
buy. sell or trade
"one B650. 318 W tod 8L
BARTON warning machine, less than
a year old, and one living room
sofa In excellent condition. 900 Gregg.

LIVING room suite, maple
dining room suite, frigidalre, kitchen
and bedroom furniture. Call 1813--

BEDROOM suite for sale. CaU 951--

or see at 1203 Sycamore,

WALNUT bedroom suite, slightly
used, vanity dresser, beveled plate
mirror, 36 x 48, chest of 5 dust-pro-

drawers, bed and springs, compart-
ment bench, reasonable.Can be seen
at 1S01 Donley.

42 Musical Instiuments
SMALL studio piano for sale. $385.
See at 1704 Main.
SMALL grand piano for sale. See
after 5:00 p. m. at 1300 Johnson
St.
SMALL Gulbransenupright piano in
good condlUon. Also oak, dining table
and buffet. 1004 Gregg.
43 Office & Store Equipment
CAFE Fixtures for sale: Includes 7
booths, S tables, 30 chrome uphol-
stered chairs, 1 pie case, 1 show
case. Club Cafe. Phone 13.

44 Livestock
GOOD milk cow,- 2Vr years old. G. D.
Webb, Hi mUes East of Falrvlew.

45 Pets
WANT good home' for 3'
puppies. CaU 3380-- .

Registered Cocker Span-
iels for sale. Phono 3035-- 2001
Gregg. .

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors. windows and icreeni. Lum-
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov-

ering, paint, plate glass.
OUR PRICE IS RIOHT

Mack & Everett
Lumber. Hardware, Appliances and
Floor coverings .3 mUes West on

Highway 80. Route 3. box 73

Two End Tables
Wedgewood Gas Range

OTHER ITEMS
are all quality new

r.-T- '.--- .

REBULT

FOR SALE

Materials'
60

1TO BE moved, new frame honse.
It x 34, two rooms. priced to sen.
Mack & Everett, 3 miles West on
Highway 80. call
FOUR French doors and some scrap p.

lumber. Call B. E. Clay at 70 or
1558-- J.

49--A Miscellaneous

GIFTS No

T

That are personalized with the See

name are appreciated. Nap-

kins, stationery, cards and
matches. One day service. 110

-- The

What Not Shop
210 E. Park ' Phone433

ARE you freezing mis summer? If
so. see us for all types 01 rxeeier 63
containersand lockerJars. Also avail-
able for Immediate delivery, both 4ft
foot And 11 foot International Home
Freezers. GEO. OLDHAM IMPLE
MENT CO. Phone 1471. Lamesa
Highway.

470.
THIS week's special: Bottle beer $2.
a case and up Including battles. Also
we have plenty of canned beer. Top
Hat. 4th and North regg.

FOR Sals: 38 men bicycle: 120.00. See
it' 761 Douglas. or

Beat the high cost of living 64
with a Firestone 10 cubic-fo- ot

upright food freezer.
Frost-O-Fol-d

"
frozen food 65

materials.
General Electric, Westing- -

house, Sunbeam, GeneralMills
and Petipoint electric irons.

stationary fans, ten-inc-h

oscillating fans.
Firestone featherweight

lawn
Firestone supreme and de-

luxe quality garden hose.
All sizes bicycles and tri-

cycles.
Large selection of toys and be

games. New merchandisear-

riving daily.
We have a few Firestone

and Sanders air conditioners
left. Seethesequality air con-

ditioners
U.

before you buy.
Hundredsof other Items. See
us beforeyou buy. If we have
n't got it we'll try to get it for
you. Ccme see us at 112 W. 2nd
St. or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come seeyou.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone Dealer
112 West 2nd

Catfish
Fresh & Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
. Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt
U01 W. 3rd

BARGAINS IN

USED MOTORCYCLES
1947 Harley-Davldso- n O.H.V. Model 81
1910 Harley-Davlds- O.H.V. Model V
1942 Harley-Davldso- n S.V. Model 43
1940 Harley-Davldso- n S.V. Model 43
1948 New Whizzer Motorbike
3 Used Whizzer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

08 W. Highway Phone 3144

ONE Carat solitaire diamond ring
and one diamond dinner ring, for
sale or trade for what have you.
Write Box ID care Herald.
31 Jewel Elgin railroad watch, ac-

curate and In perfect condition. CaU
11E9--

FARMERS I TRUCKERS Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reducedprices. ARMY
8URPLUS STORE. 11 Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks andpickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed PETJRIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd street.
FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers; call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 04 West 3rd. Phone
3121

electric motor for sile.
Big Spring Motor Co

FOR Sale: Piano 850. Dining room
suite 873. pony, genUe. 100
Lincoln, Phone 1507.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used

give os a chance before
rou sell Get aur prices before Jou
buy W L. MeCoUster. 1001 W 4th,
Phone 12S1

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture

P.. Y.TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

APARTMENTS
And Rooms"

Coleman Courts
PHONE 9503

NICE clean, two-roo-in upstairs apart-
nent; aharabath: prefer working eou--
He; no annxing. ouo iancaaier,
i.

...
items'going at a BARGAIN

507 VIRGINIA AVE.

MOTORS

S

OWNER TO SELL

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
Blond Living Room Suite
Blond Bed Room Suite
Deluxe 8 Foot GE Refrigerator
Two 9 x 12 RUgs

BreakfastTablewith Four Chair
Kitchen Table with Two Chairs ' l

.

These good

mowers.

Children's

furniture,

Will Be Home "All Day Sunday At
Phone2652--J.

Why ruin your'vacation with motor trouble? Get a factory re-

built motor from MontgomeryWard. All parts have ,been re-

placedor reconditionedfor perfect performance.Theseblocks
carry a new motor guaranteel"As low as $159.95.

MONTGOMERY WARD,
"''"'.;,, 2i9r221 WestThird

" '
.

..FOR RENTES!
,7 Wfci "'Apartments V

NEWLY decorated apartment, nicely
furnished, no children, on pavement.

oeiorei, suiu a. m. or unr o.ju
m, 311 'NS. 3nd St.'

FURNISHED apartment, and
bath, hot water, frigidalre. utilities I
furnished, close in-- 510 Lancaster.
THREE nicelriamlshedTooms. share
bath with one person. Couple only.

pets. First white house as you
turn in Ellis Homes.
THKFe; room unfurnishedapartment.

H. M. Rainbolt at the wagon
Wheel.
VACANT anartment for iust a couple,
Inquire at 1800 Main, Phone 1754-- J, or

Runnels, raone-- iuo itONE larsre room furnishedapartment.
very comfortable. In cool part of
town, private, utilities paid. No chil
dren. 1810 Benton, Phone154SJ"

THREE room apartment,modem, air
conditioned, deiiraoie, 1008 w. cm.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couples. No pets. W N
Gregg.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroomfor renC 603 George,
Phone 1683-- J.

BEDROOM for rent. private bath.
Working men only. Call 61S or

TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking:
lr conditioned: weekly rates. Phone

99L 501 E. 3rd. Street
COOL, dean bedrooms, $1.00 a night

S3.S0 weekly. Plenty or parking
space. HeUernan Hotel, 303 Oregg.
Phone 8567. -

Room & Board
5

ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom.Phono 3111. 1300 Lancaster.

Houses
THREE room house and bath, partly
furnished. Back of 1403 E. 3rd.

FIVE room unfurnished house with
hardwood floors, floor furnace, Vene-

tian blinds. Will lease for one year
with option to buy at end of lease.
Phone 2023-- J. 308 Park SU Washing-
ton Place.
FOR lease for 8 months or 1 year,
new furnished stucco
house. WeU located. CaU 3478-- after

p. m.

three room rurnished house for
rent, no children or pets. Prefer
teachers or nurses or couple. Can

seen between 12-- 1 :oo p. m. ana
5:00-7:0- 0 p. m. 1006 Nolan.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
S. ARM? engineer und wife de-

sire furnished or unfurnished
.mrim.nt' nermanent for duration
vtraw hosDltal project: no chil
dren. CaU 3374-- J

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnishedhouse.
No children. Permanent References
furnished. Phone 1691--

GOVERNMENT employee and family
desire four room unfurnished house
or apartment. References;Pleasecall
Wakehouse at 568.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sheep and goats. With or without
house. Or will pasture out by the
head. Write Box JD. care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room bnex veneer, paved street.
Iarg a. L loan at 4 per cent-5-roo-

brick veneer house, large 4
per cent Gl loan.

PARK HHi ADDITION
Five room FHA house and oath, cor-

ner lot. large loan now on place at
4H. per cent to 'est.
WASHINGTON 'LACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath, weU land-

scaped.
WEST CLtFJ" ADDITION

rock veneer. IVi baths, 80"

co
5OISTRAYHORN ADDITION. ,iruiuc liuiuc " -. -

garage,' paved street.
MISCELLANEOUS

Two room nouse to- b moved 8550.

Several good lota for salt,-

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 336 Night

SPECIAL
Large home, com-

pletely insulated,double floors
hardwood, Venetian blinds,

large closets, paved street, on
corner, two lots. Possible du-

plex arrangement.101 E. 20th--

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER7S
304 Scurry Phone531, or 492-- W

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

HOUSE and lot for sale, 3750. 117
Madison St.

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company- -

PHONE 2676 or 012--

Til MAIN

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good income property.

5 acres, good . house and
barn, close to town,-- lights;
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Six . room house on Syca--.
more,, small down payment
will handle. '

Nice home on E. 4th,-- with
garageapartment;$6800.

. brick house, corner
lot, ideal location for business,
. Lovely brick in south
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on South- - Main, $650. for
quick sale. ,

and bath, $2750.
"Six room home on 11th

Place, immediatepossession.
Good paying business on

West Highway B0.

home. withr,garage
apartmenton Gregg St.

4:room house in south part
of town, to trade in on
hq&se.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,dose,in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in.

Six room house, redecorated,
fluorescent lights, floor- - cover-in-s,

vacant
Some choice business and

(

residence.lots.

' Other good buys. caU M(
Donald-Robinso-n Realty Co. "

r FIVE room,brick-fcmil- with servants
quarters. ,10 Washington, .owner leav-
ing town. Contact llrs. Bruce Worn--

-- sue, peon aisi.

REAL ESTATE REAL

1 G. HUDSON - 214i RUNNELS
PHONE 810

HEAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES
am asked daily when is property going down that Is some

thing I can't answerand don't think any-oth-er personcard My
opinion is not for a long, long time, how can a housebe sold
cheapernow than a year ago or several monthsago whea
cementis higher, also plumbing fixtures, lumber,, painty labor,
etc. Just this last week some fixtures tooka 10 raise so"

that makes it look like property might get, even Tiigher. X
sincerely believe a man can buy a housetoday and live In-- it
for a year and then sell it for more moneythan he gave for

"Why pay high rent, when a house can be bought for a
small down paymentand every time a paymentis made,,It 1

that much more yours.

This house was built by a carpenter,who has been In. tha
building business for 25 years and .really knows It, He built
this house for his home, but badhealth has. forced-hi- to-'se- ll

before ever moving in. It is a real home 5 rooms and hath;
all large rooms, double floors with hardwood throughout,
termite proof, extra large closet space, beautiful kitchen with
large pantry space, built on garage. You must see this-hous- a

and thecolorschemeto appreciate,for quick sale58.500,

Four room house on 3 acres$3500. 5 Room brick Washiaztos
PlaceAM rooms on East16th 53975. 9 Rooms & 2 baths.close hi
$11,000.

Have 7 room duplex with 2 baths,rent from three roomswill
make the payments,small down paymentwill handle. Lovely

room stucco on Runnels with rent property in back This
houseis well built and worth the money rentproperty will
make payments.

We have many listings and some really good buys, when you
read my ads pleaserememberthat we don't attempt toaadver-
tise everything. Will be in position to give better service ia
the future, as a man that Is moving here from Dallas, win be
helping me. We have apartmentJiousesv tourist court,grocery
stores,cafe, farmsand any kind of businessor home you want
Come in and tell us your needs, ifwe don't have it, we wiH
get it for you.

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH
YOU WILL FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sala

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and busline.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
1 Nice and bath a E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed
wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner7 leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you..
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Offloe 501 B. lHa Phone 1SI3

SOME SPECIALS FOR
QUICK SALE

New rock veneer with garage
attached, on large lot located on
West 18th St This house has two
baths. Immediate possession.
Six large room stucco housa with
double garage located on E. 17th.
This house has tile bath and is lo-

cated on corner lot with two lots
adjoining, good wen and windmill,
would trade for smaller house and
take ear in on difference.
Nice 8 room stucco house 3 years
old on E. 16th St. Priced right for
quick sale. J- -1

Qood housa 'with larze
screened-ln- . porch, good garage on
au x jao ioc nice orcnara in rear.
located on Eleventh Place.
A real buy in a duplex with
two story apartment, double saraza
AU buildings stucco, convenient to
oign icnooi and grade school, la best
residential section o town, lot ad-
joining with fruit trees and fence,
will sen property without lot.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 864

NOTICE
Six room home. Vacant. Prised rea-
sonable. Small down payment, easy
farms.
Beautiful sew home. Cor-

ner lot. Park Hill addition. Possssian
immediately. Priced' to sen.
iw acres i miles Big Spring on
pavement: 100 acres culUvatlon.
plenty good water, good improve
ments, tt mineral, s9. per at
good loan.
I acres, two houses, on bouse fur
nished. 4 miles from town, on sa

highway, good weU of water.
section on pavement close to Biz
Spring, fair Improvements,plenty of
water, for sale at tne runs price
Good small house, three lots, Wright
addition, for sale at a bargain.
Biz corner lot with house,
eastfront corner on GreggBt priced
very reasonable, terms if desired.
Drive-i- n cafe on main highway; mak
ng big money now, long time lease,
priced to seU

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

THREE room house .to be moved.
fee at 1394. Settles.

, SPECIAL
modern home, close

to SouthWard.
.fcVroom hrick Washington

Place.
20 smaller homes. See me

before you, buy.
Lots, Acreagesj.'HoteL Tour

All, kinds ot real
estate.-2-5 years-- in Big-Sprin-

: C. E,REAL
Phone 163-- W . 503 Mais

-- ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
80 Houser For Safe

POUR room house, with meomplat
bath,-- oa large lot; 31500. $700. down.

im.w ut j. raonuuy-- payments.
ou w. yux.

rHREE large room home, buslnes
lot and Vt, with electric pum endpressure tank; pickup, small, fruit
stand, butane tank. See J. W Ora--
cam. cox aa; ACkerly. Texas.
MODERN prewar house,,hard'
worn uoori. nmiwn orepisee, garage.
bams,and chicken lot. For Sals by
owner at 1307 Settles. Prions 13SS--

HOUSE and furniture:. .home,
insulated, 'weather stripped, air eon.
diUoned. close to school, en blocX
of bus llns. 603 E. 17th. - -- .

HODS1

Cose a. Venetian tirnrT. gaoisiam
lighting, tub and shown. All floors
covered. Large double gang win
10 x 20 room attached. Paved atrsst.
earner lot with sidewalk oa taeSj
aue. wua nouse goes targe
rang and circulating-- baatec K
eated at soo Douglass.,
Fhoaa 77 or 33

See H. T. Moora At
City Cab Co.

LISTING
Six room houseand bathon

Main Street , $7500.
Six room brick home on N.

Gregg, two lots, $8000:;;
Four room house,newly dee-orat-ed,

$4500.
Duplex, furnished, witi

three lots, $7500.
Large two story home with

10 rooms, four lots bargain H'
sold now.

Apartment houses ha good
locations bringing ia good e.

Priced to selL
Nice brick homeon Ruang-l-

Street,worth the money.
See me for Business or

Residence lots.
Seven room hotaa close la,

with two baths, apartment ia
rear, all furnished for $11000.

I havemanylistings that are
not advertised.If you want t
buy or sell seeme first.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Th-175-

4-

110 Runnels P&.19K

Special Bargain
i- -

Beautiful new oa axd

bath, last house on left; oa
16th, reduced price, now only

$6,000, Only ,500 owa.

Ready to' move into: Thls'ia
a good one: Exclusive sales

agents.

See,WAYNE' O. PEAHCI AS

REEDER'S

304 Scurry Ph. 531 or 48--

WorHh The Monty
4CX Homes

To Choose From ,
large rooms, new and extra," nice.

You win like-I- t for a home far STSee,
parr mu. oust oa garage,

new, vacant: paved. S848&
bricks 3 bedrooms, servant

quarters, Washington. BlvdJ. 310.36a.
brick, garage apartment. S

bedrooms,close .in oa. Goliad, saved.
312.500.
8 rooms, 3 bedrooms,double garage,
paved, dandy location to school tls
500.

Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, air conditioned. (TOM.

East 13th, Venetian bUsd,
doss to school, good, buy .for 8S7M.

East 13th, good home, good
location,. 35500.

East 13th. hardwood seen
and eztra nice home for $3380.

duplex, close in on peWet
street, close to school. 335M.'

and bath close to yiaX Ward,
good house, good, shape, goad buy
for 33850.

A. P, CLAYTON
RealEstate .

PhoBB254 MwOrt



RIAL ESTATE
It HtmH Fw Site

1. Xle teste to WartJaftea
Pleee. M feet earner let, fleer far-aa.e-e,

tnrotated, weat&er rtrtppeu.
arte nsis. Oaly tiM6 down aad --

hbi fcilanr at 10 per month. '
3. Xtee lMtoel eat to exesBeat
tecettaa, lead ofOe baata.
3. tele dspSex wMi taraj
aad carat apartment ea corner let;
yaved atreet, dose In.
4. 78om basse, ea 111b aJaee,
aedrooau. Seer furnaces, resettta

eHidr. taodera 1b eTjtry reta. I
aUned er aafaraleaed. !

a. hew wan Breewway, onww tot Part SSI mattes. Ttrr
. Hear'SewtaWart. aad.baffi,

carrie pereto, esur HWO.
T. throes aad seta ea Settle 9L,
hardwood teen, screened la perch,
barbeew ytt, rarer, tad carat
aaart&eat, aaf ante, i

aad bath. 19M X. OfKb
960. Abort tlH dewa. j
Klea aueauwepeity coatSfttag el

H. aad bate vita all fixture
to ,b sored, tlZM.
Hom bout tad two ilary apart-sae-

besse. TOl take beau la trad.
XL. 4 room and bath At E3 W. Kn,
ealr J1W0. Exelairr ill.U. BieelleBt Sacom pewafflUtf at
MM Wt Mi. ortr IttO ptr jaoatti
toeema, tl&seo fernUae i
13. la ana itaeeo ea. 1
lot with tloable rarece and garage
apartment, van located oa loutn
Ude. reduced to 00. About ,eoo
down.
SeeWAYNE O. PEAECEAt

REEDERS ;.

M4 Sbnrry.Phone531 or 692--W

FOR SALE

housewith extra room
on garage, furnished or un-

furnished, excellent location
on pavement Call for

PHONE 666 or 367

RESIDENCE,veil located,STC0. eaaa,
Balance itO. per monta, 12720. Rhone
3CT.

1. i rooms with bath, 3 bedrooms,
3 large closets, living room, dining
room and kitchen combination with
comer cabinet. 814 A. floor space.
two. to b moted oil the lot.
3..S room brick coma with large baa.
sent, double caraf with three room
apartment, all completely lurntthed.
ea Main St.
X Fire room brick bom a Edward
HelenU, choice location, large QI
lean, V percent interest, Terr rea
enable down payment.

4V borne, 3 mere land, an
fenced, god wen with tltctrte pomp,
jroBBg. orchard.-- aaa llshts, natural
CM, laixhauttable water supply. Inv
xsedlat possession.(3500 , f 1500. down
payment,
C rour room rock bom with font
sod lot la Seatbeait Bart of town.

erreo.
C Fir room B08M tad a
boo with bath, oa large east best

ornsr lot la Settle addition. Win
take good car a trade-l- a.

1. house with bath, 3 east
treat loU, 1750
S. home completely far
atshed.' southpart of town, $5,750.
8. home, hardwood noon;
boHt-l-n fireplace, rery modern, with
tot ol out bunding, aoutheastpart- -
si town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick bom. cmjh
part of town, double garac. 3 caH
front lots, rour best buy today.
13 S room bouse and caragti ea
X. 4th. Good buy for $3700.

Let m cea too with ssx (teal
awtaU needs,buylac or eeSmg,

W. R. YATES
Phone-- --W
7Cb Johnson -

room and bath bouse, located K.
X. W. aotb St, lor aal by owner,
g3500. See Byron McCrackea, 3011

Johnson.'Phone 17D6--

7 NEW
:

F.H.A.
HOUSES ,

Look at these houses t 401

and 403 Park In Washington
Place. $2700 and $2450 ..own,
Exclusivesalesagents.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
364 Scurry Ph. 531 or 4W

SPECIAL
Have a 'nice five room and
bath stucco house with hard-

wood floors and inlaid lino-

leum. Has furnished garage
apartmentWill sell, or would
considertrade for good
house.

McDonald
Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676 '

SPECIAL
Washington Place Addition

Six room brick home. Double
garage,paved street; servants
quarters,large lot landscaped.

Worth Peeler
Day phone 2103 Night S26

For Sale
House and lot, and
bath."

See L. E. Coleman at

ColamanCourts

Close in place on Johnson
street 5 rooms, excellent lo-

cation.

Goodsix room brick veneer,
garage apartment,close in,
corner lot, worth the money.

2Vk acres, just outside city
limit, ao improvements, on
treet, electricity available,

1750.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE3217 "

HOME SPECIAL ,

stucco modern home.
'75-fo-ot froat,-lo-t Southeast
sear, scheol and bus line.,
t?riced to selL ;

See G. B. Halley With '

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

t

REAL ESTATE
eHott4 Far Sale,- -

SLAUGHTER'S
Real --Estateand Insurance

Phone 1322

Have some good buys in
housesand apartments.

Thinking of Buying'
OR SELLING?

Phoae1322
Slaughter's Real Estate
and InsuranceAgency

T j,

To Be Moved
Well built house,1650.

PHONE 1322

MODERN house- - and bath oa
MxlM foot lot, am larg (had
frees la yard.. Located set Stat fit.
J. L. Baldock.

81 Lot & Acreage t
NOTICE: LoU for aal m sew Bank
addition, new street Monthly term
U desired. Hosea Bank. Bankt ad

82 Farms & Ranches
FOR Sal: 290 acre dock farm, run

brood cor. 110.000, terms.
320-ac-re farm, fourteen miles
from Big Spring,on pavement
with all the minerals and 1-- 3

and 1-- 4 crop for $55 per acre.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

110 Runnels Phone1635

FOR SALE
70 acres, 38 acres in cultiva-

tion, minerals, electricity
available, 4miles southweston
old San Angelo highway.

. J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

83 Businets Property
FOR Sale: Xew business, now open
ready lor fall business.Write P. O.
Box 1585; Big Spring.

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK

Neighborhood groeery and market
for couple. Stock and fixtures for
sale, good lease on building which
has living quarters attached. Priced
right for quick ale. Season for sell-

ing, interest in other business.
Hedpy-SeU-, laundry with ten Maytag
machines an In good condition, to.
eated dot In. Priced right for quick
ele.

Good business lots located close a
and on South Gregg.
Several residential lot- - in
parts of town.
For information call:

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens

various

Phone394

SecondRound

Bollworm Fight

Anbears Won
The-secon- d and perhapsthe cru-

cial roundin thebollworm fight had
beenwon Saturday.

Comparatively little poison was
put out during the week as the
threat from the bollworms waned.
However, County Agent Durward
Lewter warned that the interlude
was one of respite only, for signs
of leaf worms wereincreasing..

He urgedfarmers to keepa close
watch on their cotton for leafworm
moths or millers and eggs, and to
get at poisoning early when these
signsappear.Much of the county's
cotton is yet too young to permit
leaf worms to strip it

Lewter ventured that the leaf
worm cycle would swing into full
stride around Sept 5.

That also was the date he fixed
for the potential third cycle of the
bollworms, which constitutedsuch
a grave threat to the cotton crop
In their second cycle, just ended.

Surveying results of the .cam-
paignover the county, Lewter said
he was confident that critical loss'
had been avoided by prompt and
continuing work on the part of
farmers. He said that comparative
studies of fields which were not
poisoned and thosethat were show
that counter measuresagainst the
bollworm pests were of great val-
ue.

The U. S. Bureau of entomology
last week had a second applica-
tion of dust applied from the air
to farms in the Elbow area where
a few specimenof the dreadedpink
bollworm hadbeenfound. Previous-
ly, G. W. Chowns, who heads the
bureau'swork in this area,'said he
hoped that the poisoning would be
effective enough to eliminate fur-
ther cycles by these pest, which
last yearshowed up in this area in
alarming proportions.

Traffic Violators
Hub A Stern Judge

Traffic violators hubbed a stern
judge in city court Saturdaymorn-
ing. Judge W. E. Greenleesheard
a plea of guilty from an individual
who had beenbefore,the bar once
before on the same offense. The
court metedout a $10 fine. Another,
defendant,who twice had failed to
pass tests for his drivers license,"
aaminea ne was driving anyhow
and for the brief privilege he paid
out $25.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

AnaniasThe Discipie
StandiTest Of Faith
Scripture Acts 9:1-2-2

By.NEWHANiCAMRBELL

When, we see or hear the name
Ananias we immediately thing of
the Biblical'character who sold a
pieceofJand,1henlied to God and
the church about the. price he,was
paid-fo- r- it thus giving his name
to liars,of all succeedingyears.He
was the husband!of Sapphlra, as
related in Acts, 5:1--7.

It is unfortunate that we asso-
ciate this name with the man who
was untruthful, becausethere Is
another Ananias also in the Book
of Acts who wasnot only a truthful
man; but was a devout"disciple,
who obeyed the'Lord's voice im-
plicitly, even when he was very
much prejudiced against the man
God commandedvhim to help.

Ananiasof Damascusis the hero
of this lesson so we will only
briefly relate the circumstances
that brought him to our notice and
which concernSaulwho afterwards
becamePair, the apostle,and one
of the really great leaders1of the
early Christian church.

Saul (as Paul was then called),
educated strictly in the formal
Jewish religion and a Pharisee,
was filled with hatred of this new
sect called Christianity. He saw
Stephen, the first martyr, cruelly
stonedto death, and approvedthe
deed.

Filled with fury at the new re
ligion which threatenedthe old Jew
ish traditions, Saul, went' to the
high priest and asked fora letter
to the synagogue at Damascus,
giving him authority to arrest all
Christianshe could find there, and
bring them bound to Jerusalem.

However, on his way, with his
escorts,Paul was suddenly blinded
by a great light, while a voice said,
SauL SauL why persecutestthou

Me?" Saul, who had fallen from
his horse, said, "Who art thou".
Lord, and the voice answered.
"I am Jesus, whom thou perse
cutest."

Trembling with fear and aston
lshment,Saul askedwhat the Lord
wantedhim to do, and the answer
was that he was to proceed to
Damascus,and there hewould be
told what next to do.

The great light, however, had
blinded Saul, end thosewith him
had to lead him by ihe hand to
the city of Damascus,where he
was lodged in the street called
Straight, in the house ofone named
Judas'.

For three days Saul saw no one,
neither did he eat or sleep. In the
meantime, in the home of Ana-
nias, came a vision in the night,
calling him by name.

Recognizing that the voice was
the Lord's, Ananias said, "Behold,
I am here," and was then tqld
that on the morrow he should go
to a certain house in the street
called Straight; where he would
find Saul, who would be expecting
him.

Ananias was to lay his hands
on this man and restore to him
his sight. Ananias had heardall
aboutSaul and his reputation as a
persecutor of Christ's followers,
and he said so, but the Lord an-

swered that this same man had
been chosen by Him "to bear My
namebeforethe Gentiles andkings,
and the childrenof Israel."

It never entered Ananias' head
to disobey the Lord and His com-
mand, so he went to the house of
Judas in the street called Straight.

He enteredthe room where Saul

We repair, remagnet-iz-e,

install 11 types of
auto, truck and tractor
magnetos, from mere-
ly adjusting or replac-
ing the points to .com-

pletely overhauling.
The work is done with
precise skill at rea-
sonablecost
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BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CELT PARE
(Open Evenings
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Jv 1005 Wood
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was, and,said: "Brother Saul, the
Lord, .even Jesus, that appeared
unto thee'.In the,way as thou
comest, hath sent me, that thou
mighteit receive thy sight, and be
filled with the Holy Ghost"

As 'the good man snoke. the
scales', fell from Saul's eyes; he
saw and was straightway baptized

Saul" was not the man to do
things .by halves.

Convinced of the error of his
ways, he immediately pur all the
energyof his nature into the cause
of ChristC and becameas zealous
in His causeas he hadbeenhere
tofore in persecutingHis followers.

His obedience to the holy voice.
althoughAnaniasprobably did not
realize it at the time, was to re-

sult in one of the greatestblessings
that ever came to the church.

In our homestoday the children
who are taught to obey are best
fitted for life when they reach
adulthood. Eventheir physicalsafe-
ty often dependsupon this habit of
obedience.

How much woe are they spared
as they go through life when their
spiritual and moral natures are
enabled to resist temptation
through obedience to that "still,
small voice within" which is called
conscience, which warns them of
eviL

MEMORY VERSE-"Tho-

shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart. . .and
thy neighbor as thyself." Luke
10:27.

Equalization Board
Work Progresses

The combined board of equaliza-
tion for the City of Big Spring and
the Big Spring IndependentSchool
district finished its preliminary
work Friday.

Although no definite date has
been set for the hearing, it is due
sometimeduring the week of Sept.
13. Usual routine adjustmentsware
effected by the board, passingon
renditions, and new construction
was addedto the roll. Notices are
due to go into the mail this week.

A.

a

Baptist Laymen
,

Complete Slate

At Eftcament .

The official slate was completed
by Baptist laymen of district No. 8
here Friday as they completed
their annual gathering at the Bap-
tist encampmentgrounds.

Ab Williamson, Snyder and Dr.
Glenn Walker, Midland, were
named vice-preside- of the dis-
trict, and Forrest Mitchell, La-mes-a,

secretary. These will serve
with Stansell Clements, Lamesa,
district president,until the district
convention in March 1949.

Cliff Brannon, Longview, general
council for Le Tourneau,Inc.,"' and
state Brotherhood vice-preside- nt,

held the laymen's group with an
inspirational messagewhich cli
maxedthe two-da- y gatheringwhich
the men planned and conducted
in all phases.Also on the conclud-
ing program was Thomas J. Pitts,
Odessa, president of the state
places with Dr. Thomas Havins,
Brotherhood. He had swapped
places with Dr. Thomas Hdvins
Brownwood, who appearedon the
program Thursday.

Dates for the encampmentnext
year were set tentatively for Sept.
8--9, becausethe men felt that with
vacations out of the way attend-
ance would be better.

Named PaperDirector
ThorntonHall, native Texan and

hustiand of a former Big Spring
woman, has been electedto the
directorateolthe New York Herald
Tribune, Inc., which he hasserved
the past three years as assistant
businessmanager.Hall is married
to the former Josephine-- Costelow,
a cousin to Mrs. Houston Cowden.

AMAZED AT QUICK
ACTION OF MERT0X

Tor thepesttennanIhavebeentroubled
with severegai pain which seemedto pressagainst my heart and mad it difficult tu
breathe.I had a pain under my heart thatwas almost unbearable at times,"writes Mrs.
Alma Cummlngs of Waco.

My food would not digest and soured onmy stomach. I had bad dlny spells and whenttiese attacksoccurred I felt all puffed up.
Uy appetitehas greatly Improved and I cannow eat lots of things that I couldn't eatbefore taklne this wonderful medicine.

"Since taking Mertox I feel like a differentperson. It certainly it wonderful to get ud
i? r!,55m,ne Bnd do dw work, withouttired, worn-ou- t feeling. I certainlywasamaied at the quick action of this medldne."loo cw get Mertac from any Texauuggixt at the new BEDTJCED price.
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Goodnewstravelsfast . . . and thetalk of every town daysis
new FuturamicOldsmobile! Fromborderto borderandcoast

to coast, arepassingthe word along this
spectacularne'w1948model.Whereverit goes, justnaturally

'round a betterview. It's the Fatnramic of this
exciting newOldsmobile!Theylike its new "Futuramic" look the
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VACUUM GLEANERS

BARGAINS
ON

USED
CLEANERS up.

GE's SUPER POWEREDPREMIER 42.75 up.

EUREKA SYSTEMS AND THE BIG KIRBY ALL-META- L

CLEANER WITH AND POLISHER

NO BAG TO EMPTY

The most expensivecleanerBuilt Those Who Care

NEARLY USED CLEANERS CARRY

A NEW GUARANTEE

Rent Cleaners Attachments

Parts Service For All Makes

G.BLAINLUSE
West Angelo Highway

15th. Street
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of its Interiordesign the eye-fillin- g visibility of its extra!argt
windows all around.They go'for its.Futuramicperformance, too

ajidthethrill-filledaction- of WEISLAW.A Y. Everyone'sspreading

thegoodnewsaboutthisgreatnewOldsmobileforeverywhere the
Futuramicgoes,everybody "goes for" theFuturamic! Nowonder
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With Many, At
$18.50 to $21.50
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WEST TEXAS OIL

Magnolia To Start
Wiley Operations

MIDLAND, Aug. 29 Magnolia
Petroleum Company Is to start op-

erations at once at its No. 1 T. D.
Wiley, which is scheduledto be an
8,200-fo-ot wildcat In SoutheastDick-en-s

County.
The prospectorwill be four miles

northeast of Spur, and 660 feet
from north and west lines of the
northwest quarter of section 305,
H&GN survey.

The projected destination of the
venture is due to take it into the
Ellenburger.

Plymouth Oil Company and Slick-TJrsch- el

Oil Company No. 1 Wal-
lace, northeastflanker to the origi-

nal Ellenburger producer in the
Benedumfield of East-Centr-al Up-

ton county, and 660 feet from north
and west lines of section 50, P.
B. Scott survey, swabbed thepay
zone abovethe total depth at 11,484
feet, and thewell kicked off and
flowed approximately32 barrels of

oil in the first hour.
Therewasno water. Flowing was,

continued for another two hours?
through various sized chokes. The
recovery averagedaround 32 bar-
rels for eachof the last two hours.
Gas-o- il ratio was 2,500--L No water
was developed. .

The well was shut in to change.
someof the connections at the end
of the first three hoursof flowing.
No testing will be undertaken
shortly.

Plymouth and Slick-Ursch- el No.
1 Taylor and Sadler, 660 feet from
north and west lines of lot 4, sec-
tion 50, P. B. 'Scott survey, the
southeast stepout from the Bene
dum field opener,went in-- to swab
to bottom at 11,493 feet, in the
Ellenburger.

Shortly after the activity started
the swab line broke. No fluid had
been recoveredat the time of the
break. Operators had pulled the
tubing and were to fish out swab,
and-the- n resume effort to recover
oil.

Republic Natural Gas Company
No. Barnett, wildcat two
and three quartermiles northwest
of the initial producer in the Bene--'

.dunffield, and1,980 feet fromnorth
and west lines of section40, blook
Y, TCBB survey, drilled to a total
depth at 11,725 feet in Ellenburger
dolomite.

No swabbingor testing was un
dertaken natural on. the open hole
from the bottomof the ch cas-
ing, cementedat 11,590 feet, to te
currentbottom.

A 2,000-gaHo- n acid shot was to
be injected, and the formation was
then to be swabbedand tested.So
far bo signs of oil have been de
veloped in the Ellenburger at this
exploration.

Gulf Oil CorporationNo. 1 State
School Board, deepwildcat in the
Shatter Lake region of North-Ce- n

tral Andrews County, and aboutU
miles aortaand westof the town of
Andrews, ran a onehour drUlstem
test at-- 10,525-57-5 feet in a lime
formation.

Recoverywas 2rfleet of drilling
mud. No shows of oil, gasor water
were reported. The venture is to
make more bole. It is 1.979 feet
from north and west lines of sec
tion 14, block A-3- psl survey.

Tnishlre'OIl Company"No. 1 Mc-Elro- y,

wildcat contractedto a pos-
sible 141000 feet In West-Centr- V?
tt County, --was going n in-
to the Simpsonbelow 13,716 feet In
shale and sand.

It is in the southwestquarter of
section148, block E, CCSD&RGNG
survey, five miles east of the Mc-Elr- oy

field.
In the Benedumarea of East-Centr-al

Upton County, Richardson
& BassNo. 1 "Neal, in the northeast
quarter of section 9,. block Y,
GC&SF survey, approximately five
miles east of Upland, was at 10,-8-19

feet, drilling lime, chert, and
shale.

Fred Turner, Jr., and J. M.
Bewgley. Sr., new operatorsof the
No. 1 Barnett in East-Centr- Up
ton County, have set a four and
one-ha-lf inch liner from 8,066 feet
to 12,367 feet, the1 total depthon the
wildcat It was cementedwith 400
sacks.

Operatorsplan to perforate and
test several intervals in the Ellen-
burger. Location is 1,980 feet from
north and 660 feet from east lines
of section4, GC&SF survey.

Slick-Ursch- el and Plymouth were
preparing to perforate the liner re-
cently setfrom 11,572 to 12,505 feet
at their No. 1 Standefer,southwest
flanker to theBenedumfield, and
were then to begin testing various
sections of the Ellenburger. The
outpost is bottomedat 12,505 feet.

Location is 660 feet from north
and eastlines of lot 3, section50,
P. B. Scott survey.

HansfordSnubs

Any Balloting

In The Run-Of-fs

SPEARMAN, Aug. 28. W-No--body

botheredto go to the polls in
HansfordCounty today, despitethe
senatorial runoff primary.

It wouldn't have done any good,
anyway. The polls didn't open..

This was all according to plan,
however.

In Its regular spring meeting,the
county Democratic convention voted

not to hold a run-of-f, unless
there were contestsIn some of the
local precinct races Jin the first
primary. Those races were all de-
cisive.

E. N. Richardsonof Spearman,
county Democratic chairman, said
this is not thefirst time Hansford
voters have Ignored a runoff elec-
tion.

In 1946, when Gov. BeaufordJes-
ter was in a runoff, voters of only
one precinct took part, and that
was becausethey had a local race
to settle.

"Those who seek office have to
pay for the electipn In Hansford
County," Richardson said, "and
they didn't see any reason to pay
for another election, if there were
no local contest."

So politicians can worry about
Texas' other 253 counties. This
PanhandleCounty won't be

Man Lodged In Jail
On Hot Check Charge

J. H. Ticer-w- as returned1 here
from Brownfield ' Saturday and
lodged in the county jail on a
charge of hot checking. ' .

P. M. Parham,who 'had.been
confined to the jail, was.released
after he had paid a fine of.$l and
costs In justice court on a charge
of drunkenness.

Tweeds from
$45.00

uie good looks in thesenew fall suits?are.
more thanskin deep! They'are "built in'r
at the very start .

when our rich IujouIous fabrics are loomed

from the finest woolen - - - makes a big
differencetoo - - - for the suits hold their .

smartness!The fine sharkskins keep their,

"life" and resilience, the suit thatgrows old

gracefully. Well-dresse-d men agree they

are anexcellent investment
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CharlenePirikston, Ell McComjb

ExchangeWedding Vows Saturday
Before an altar decorated 'with

basketsof pink gladioli and white
asters,a backgroundof palm and
candles.CharlenePinkston,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pink-

aton, and Ell McComb, son of Mr.
and Mrs. SamMcComb, were unit-

ed in marriage at the First Pres-"bytexi- an

church Saturday evening.

The Ilev. R; GageLloyd, pastor,
read the double ring vows.

1

It's like
with

things for

Garden
Coapact

KJr
3 Upstich

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Service
Ml MtU Ffceae 4M I

MRS.

Helon Blount, soloist, sang, "Tell
Me Why" and "Because". She was
accompaniedby Mrs. Pat Kenney
of Fort Worth who also played a
medleyof organweddingselections
"and the traditional wedding march-
es.

Mrs. Kenny wore a yellow taf
feta formal and Miss Blount wore
a vellow organdy formal. Their
corsageswere of purple asters.

Rose-pin-k

ma

mood!

GARDEN PARTY
the new make-u- p color,,

- nlM
rosesin the sunlight,Dtendedi

snbtle"flattery. It'doeswonderful
yoursKn, for your eyes,foryour

spring andsummercostumes.
Partylipstick, CreamRouge,

Rouge,each$L Nail Polish,60&

Hajidbogcaseunlh GardenParty
and:StyUp,Tussy'sclever
Upktfdt applicator,$2.50)
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Tapers were lighted by Sammie
Sue McComb, sister of the bride-
groom, and L. H. Martin of Lub-
bock, cousin of the bridegroom.
Miss McComb was attired In a
yellow net and taffeta formal. Her
wrist corsage was of yellow pom
pom mums. Mrs. Kenney played
"Ave Maria" while the candles
were being lighted.

The bride, who was given In mar-

riage by her father, wore a tradi-

tional white satin gown with a fit-

ted bodice styled with a shirred
satin and net yoke buttoned down

the back with tiny satin covered
buttons. The skirt was full and
circular with a chapel train. Her
headdresswas a quaint bonnet- - of
illusion which came to a point over
the foreheadwith orangeblossoms
at the side. They held the two-tierre- d

circular fingertip veil of
bridal illusion.

She carried a bouquet of a single
white orchid with tiny spray of
blue forget-me-no- ts atop a white
Bible. Showers of white streamers
fell from the bouquet.

For something old, she carried
a lace handkerchief belonging to
Mrs. John Chaney;somethingnew,
the white Bible, which was given
to her by her parents; something
borrowed, a strand of pearls be-

longing to Betty JeanUnderwood;
somethingblue, the flowers in her
bouquet. She also wore a penny
in her shoe.

Betty JeanUnderwood was maid
of honor. She wore a marquisette
formal of pastel, green fashioned
with a tight bodice, high neckline
and shirred marquisette yoke. It
was buttoned down the back with
a,full circular skirt and she wore
long lace mits of, the same color.
Her colonial bouquet was of pink
amaryllis.

Dell.McComb, twin brother of the
bridegroom,was best man. Ushers
were Ladd Smith, Earl Lusk, Pete
Coot and Bud Purser.

Mrs. (Pinkston wore a gull' gray
crepe dress with black accessories
and a corsageof pink carnations.
The, bridegroom's,mother wore a
blackdress,black accessories,and
a pink carnation corsage.

Col. 3, Pg. 4.
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Three Members

Of Junior Dept.

Are Honored
Honoring three members of the

department who have perfect at-

tendancerecords in Sunday school
for the past quarter, the Junior
Department of the Westside Bap-

tist church sponsoreda banquet
Friday evening at the church.

Complimented were Jimmy Mur-

phy, Frank Long and JuneGarver.
Summer flowers were used in

table decorations. Lighting was
provided by candles.

Mrs. George O'Brien, Sr. was
guest speaker at the affair.. A
quartet composed of Jeff Chapman,
E. 0. Sanderson,Durwood Buchan-na-n

and Frank Webb sang several
selections accompaniedby Mona
Boroughs at the piano.

Attending were Billy Hipp, Frank
Long, Morris Rhodes, Bill McGary,
Carol Trantham, Floyd McGary,
Alvin Brooks, Jimmy Harrison,
Larry Brooks, Jackie Hipp, Mar-len- e

Buchanan, Margie Harrison,
Joyce Brown, Mary Ruth King,
Mona Borough, JeanBuchanan,La-Vel- le

Harrison, Carolyn Sue White-fiel- d,

JuneGarver, JimmyHavner,
Carol Chapman,Gerlad Lee Lac-
key.

Sonny Lackey, Jerry Murpny,
Jimmy Murpny, Gretchen Baker,
Allene Baker, Henrietta M a d r y,
CharleneParrish, Shirley Morgan.
Janice Heffingtpn, Durwood Buc-
hanan,Jeff Chapman,Elmer Buc-
hanan,Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sander-
son, Frank Webb, Rubye Rutledge,
Mrs. N. M. Hipp, Mrs. R. A. Tran-
tham, Mrs. George O'Brien, Mrs.
Leroy Brooks and Mrs. Elmer Buc-
hanan:

Eager BeaversMeet
In Burnett Home

The Eager Beaver Sewing club
was entertained in the home of
Mrs. R. G. Burnett Friday after-
noon.

Next hostess isMrs. Neil Bryant
Refreshmentswere served.

Attending were Mrs. A. F. John-
son, Mrs. Ren Jernigan, Mrs. R.
I. Findldy, Mrs. H. D. Bruton, Mrs.
Findley, Mrs. J. G. Mitchell, Mrs.
Neil Bryant, Mrs. Royce Johnson,
Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs. W. L.
Clayton, Mrs. NormaFindley, Mrs.
J. C. Procter, Mrs. Ellen Turner,
Mrs. J. A. McGee and Mrs. W. C.
Paceley.
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In a formal candlelightceremony
rea'd in the "First Methodistchurch
Friday evening, Dorothy Marie
Wasson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, and JamesOtis Dun-
can, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Duncan'were united in marriage.

The Rev. Alsie Carleton, pastor,
read the double ring vows.

The sanctuary was decorated
with a backgroundof palm, wood-ward-ia

and fern which were inter- -

snersedwith smilax. A large single
basket of gladioli was placed on
either side of the altar; witn a
single spray directly behind it.
Smllflr covered the chancel rail
which held white tapers in copper
candlesticks.The other chapel ta-

pers were in tall candelabra out
lining the backgroundof greenery.
The pews were marked with bou
quetsof gladioli and fern tied with
white satin ribbons.

Mrs. Omar Pitman played a
medley of pre-nupti- al selections,
traditional wedding marches and

Helon Blount who
sang, "The Lord's Prayer".

Mrs. Pitman wore a blue formal
with a corsageof pink amaryllis.
Miss Blount was attired in a yellow
organdy formal. Her flowers were
yellow rosesoutlined with blue del-

phinium.
The bride chose a gown of ivory

satin traditionally designed with a
sweetheart necklinedelicately
traced with seedpearls.Long fitted
sleeves tapered to points over
her hands from a fitted basque
bodice. The very full gathered
skirt, worn over a hoop, featured
a wide panel of seed pearls in a
plume motif down the front, and
swept into a formal train.

Her fingertip veil of imported
French bridal illusion fell in full
graceful tiers, from a halo coronet
of imported French orange blos-
soms and filigree.

She carried a white satin and

MRS. JAMES

tulle muff centered with an ar-
rangement of, mystery gardenias
spiked with stephanotis.The muff
was showered with graduated
widths of white satin andtulle tied
with small gardeniasand stephan-
otis.

To carry out the bridal tradition,
the bride wore a wedding ring
which belonged to her paternal

as something old; a
belonging to her aunt

as somethingborrowed; her name
was embroidered in the gown as
somethingblue; and her dresswas
something new. She also wore a
sixpencein her shoe.

Mr. Wasson gave his daughter
in marriage.

The attendantswere Mrs. J. C.
McClure, Jr. of Lubbock, cousin of
the bride, as matron of honor; Bet-ty- e

DeShong of Wichita Falls, Ann
Currie, Vivien Middleton and Jane
Stripling, bridesmaids; Sue Wasson
cousin of the bride, and Ora Marie
Dowling of Robslown as junior
bridesmaids.

They wore dressesof orchid faille
taffeta fashionedwith er

necklinesoutlined by a deep double
bertha, a fitted basquebodice, and
full gatheredskirt accentedat the
hipline by a double corded effect.
Their headdresseswere looped bon-

net brims of matching orchid taf-

feta.
They carried muffs similar to

that of the bride in fuchsia satin
and tulle. Angel lillies in orchid
shades tied and showered with
fuchsia and orchid ribbon cen-

tered their muffs.
The candleswere lighted by San-

dra Swartz --and Marilyn Miller.
They wore white formals. Miss
Swartz was dressedin a white net
frock styled with tight bodice and
full skirt which had a deep ruffle
at the bottom of the skirt. Miss
Miller wore an off the shoulder

Sure You Can Hair!
It's the newest look ... but it must be styled right to your

features We're specialists in the new short haircut.--. .",.;

featuring the ay cut, the two-wa- y curl and the Selectrol

Permanent

"Settles Hotel Ina Phone42

ijynmySif

OTIS

taffeta formal styled with tight
bodice and full skirt.

Karen Koger, wearing a white
ruffled net dress andcarrying a
ruffled basket showeredthe aisle
with rose.petals.
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DorothyMarie Wassort,JamesOtis DuncanAre

United In MarriageAt FormalCandlelightService

accompanied

grandmother
handkerchief

Wear Short

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
McGowan,Prop.

DUNCAN

Very decorativeandgay
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George Oldham, Jr. was besL
man. Groomsmenwere Bernard
Bevis of Sulphur --Springs; Paul!
Haskins of MidlandHughCochran,!

See DOROTHY, Col 3, Pg: 10
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Six Families Are

Welcomed To City

During The Week
Six families ef newcomerswere

welcomed to Big Spring by the
community hostess,Mrs. Jimmy
Mason, jduriag the past,week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Keith, reside
at 101 .Dixie. Formerly ol Dallas,
Keith Is associatedas; partner in
the Keith and Pair Drilling Com
pany.

Employed as superintendentof
the Farmer's Home Division for
the United States Department of
Agriculture la this city is Gus N.
Long, who with his wife; Mrs. Long,
reside et 1307 EunnelsiThe Long's
arrived here from Sherman.

.The house at 1811 Gregg is ed

by Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
.Hampton and children'. Beverley,
14: Iva, 13: Lloyd. U; Tonyi leven
and Patsy, four. Hampton is .dis-

trict maintenance manager for
Phillips 66 and Mrs. Hampton is
employedin the alteration depart-
ment of Modem Cleaners. ' The
Hamptonsmovedhere,from Pearl.

Formerly o! StillweH; Okla., Mr.
and Mrs. Das Featherand chil

;'

lap
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dren, Danny, six and Elizabeth, IS

months live at Building 12,, Apart-

ment Two of Ellis Homes.Feather
is employed as linotype and tele
type operator at the Dally Herald.

Me. and Mrs. 1L W. Hicks and
son, Patrick," three of Fort Worth

are the new residents of Building
three.Apartment two, Ellis Homes.
Ricks serves as welder and tool
maker for SouthwestTool and Sup
ply company.

With one daughter, Carolyn,, six
months,Mr. andMrs.W. F. Rogers
live In Building 28, Apartment two
of.Ellis Homes and are formerly
of Fort Worth.-H-e Is employed as
milk-ma-n for BannerCreamery

Mrs. OHie
ScoresHigh At Bridge

Mrs. Ollle Anderson won high
score at the Friday Afternoon
Bridge club meeting in the home
of Mrs. Roy Tidwell.

Mrs. Culn Grigsby won second
high and Mrs. George Amos bin-goe- d.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr. Mrs. .Coin Grigsby,
Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings and Mrs. Roy Lassiter.

Mrs: Johnny Ray Dlllard will be
(hostessto the next meeting.
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Choose this Crompton Pre-Tee-n

dresswith a new slantfor fall ... a capelet

with reversepanelsis high-lighte- d with sterl-

ing buttons. Skirt has generousflare. In
colors: Qrey, Red, Blue. Price: $14.95 . . .

,. As shown in Parents' Magazine Fashion

Clinic in May. Sizes 10-1-4.

OTHER PRE-TEEN- S In CottonsAnd
Wools $8.95 to $14.95

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

The Kids Shop
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slack Suede
rj

Continental Green

Anderson

Corduroy

you'll

Priam
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11.95

Suede

piping vamps platfoTm
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Informal Rites In LamesaUnite
Betty Morgan And Glenn Napper

Miss Betty Morgan, daughter of
Mrs. Tom Morgan, became the
bride of Glenn Napper in an in
formal eeremonv Saturday after
noon at the homeof the Rev.L. P.
Jones in Lamesa.

COSDEN CHATTER

CosdenSeniors

Are In El Paso

For Weekend
By Personnel Department

The group of Cosden "seniors"
who are spending the weekend in

El Paso are expectedto return to

Big Spring tomorrow.
Mr. Klngery and Mr. Tarver of

st in have been in the office
several times this week. Theseop-

erators arecompletinga producing
well on comoanv farmouts about
two miles north of Iatan.

John I. Moore of Midland was in
the office last week with his at-

torney and land man. Moore is
conferring with the company rela-

tive to the possibility of drilling a
deep test well in Howard County.

R. L. Cole of wicnita anas was
in mr Knrinc last week makinE
preparation for returning one of
his gravometersto uig spring mis
fall to do some work for the com-
pany.

KWrlev Mount with the Interna
tional BusinessMachine Corpora
tion of El Paso spent two aays m
the office last week instructing our
I.B.M. operators.

Douglas Onne ana iee narns
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
Fort Worth on company Business.

Carl Smith was in Abilene and
Fort Worth the latter part of the
week on companybusiness.

H. C. Stipp spent Friday after-
noon in Midland on companybusi-

ness.
Frank Jobesof the Ethyl Corpo-

ration of Houston was a visitor in
the office Friday.

T). J. Condit. with the Condlt
Company of Tulsa, Okla. was a
visitor in the office Thursaay.

Mrs. Gloria Bryant isieavlngthe
company to join her husband in
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gold kid on and

MRS. GLENN NAPPER

Only immediate relatives of the
couple attended themarriage.

The bride wore a two piece blue
gabardine suit with black acces-
sories. After the- bridal tradition,
shewore a rhinestonenecklaceand

Lubbock wherehe will attend Tex-
as Tech this fall.

Ann Ward of Texarkana is the
house guest of Helen Duley.

Gene Woolingham of Hobbs. N.
M former Cosdendistributor, was
a visitor in the office Friday.

Avertl McClain was out of the
office the latter part of the week
due to illness.

W. J. Fike has returned from
the Veteran's Administration hos
pital at McKinney, Texas and will
probably return to work next week.

Mrs. Howard 0. Harris entered
the hospital this week for surgery.

Mrs. Samuel R. Morris entered
the hospital Friday for minor sur
gery.

Earl R. Richey . was released
from the hospital this week follow
ing a tonsillectomy.

Mrs. J. B. Leslie entered the hos
pital this week for an operation.

Joe Roberts was released from
the hospital Tuesdaybut will, prob-
ably be out anotherweek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey and
family visited in Fort Worth and
Sulphur Springs last week.

The following refinery employees
are on vacation: W. A. McRae,
J. A. Hofman, Asa W. Reed, M.
A. Lilly, Joe Thurman, Charles
Herring. J. K. Watts, W. W. Bar--
bee, J. W. Wood andH. L. Drake.

bracelet as somethingnew; some-
thing old was symbolized by a lace
handkerchiefbelonging to Mrs. J.
T. Byers; she borrowed a. ring
from Mrs. Edgar Shoemaker of
Coolidge, Ariz., and herdress was
something blue. The bride wore
a penny in- her shoe for luck.

Mrs. Napper attendedBig Spring
schools and previous to her mar-
riage was employed by the South
westernBell Telephone Co. Napper,
son of Mr; and Mrs. W. G. Napper
of Lamesa, is a graduate of La-

mesa schools. He is employed by
the Mason garagehere.

Following a short wedding trip
to Carlsbad, N. M., and El Paso,
Mr. and Mrs. Napper will b at
home in Big Spring.

A gift thower honoring the cou-
ple was given in the R. H. Hol-bro-ok

home during the week. En-
tertaining were Mrs. J. T. Byers
and Mrs. Holbrook.

Receiving guests with the. bride
were Mrs. Tom Morgan and the
hostesses.Mrs. Napper was wear
ing a pastel blue crepe dress and
a rose carnation corsage.

A white and gold color scheme
was used in table appointments.
A crystal punch service' was at
either end of the table, where Bes-
sie Holbrook and Charlsle Rowden
presided.

Approximately40 personsattend
ed.

in hair and scalp care

CREME fOmSLtAce
The rich, creamy foam of Elmo CREMfi
FOAM SHAMPOO Invites vigorous manage

removes dandruff, leaves hair and scalp
scrupulouslyclean,encouragesflow of natural
oil, restoressheen. Free of alkalies. Contains
beneficial lanolin. Beautifies i U eleanses.'
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Four Girls Born
During PastWeek

Four girls were born at.the local
hospitals during the oastweek.
with two arriving at the. Cowper--
Sandershospitaland the Big Spring
hospital. There we'reno births at
the Malone-Hoga-n hospital.
- At the CnwnprnnHprc TTnmltal
Linda Ann Phair was born to Mr!
ana Mrs. Albert Fhair at 7:30-- p.

A. Auffllft 24. Thn infant tiroloVio1
sevenpounds, fourteenounces.

Bonnie janene whltaker is the'
IieW danshternf Mr. nnH Mm' fZana
Whltaker.The six pound, ten ounce
gui arnveaat z:u3 vm. Aug., 22.

At.the Big Spring hospital Mr.
and Mrs. Don Behne are the par-
ents of a daughter, Donna Susan,
who was born at 11 a. m. Aug. 22.
She weighed seven pounds at
birth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Warren are
the parentsof a girl, Harolyn Kay,
who was norn at i:z5 p. m. on Aug.
25. She weighed seven pounds at
birth.

GreeksMopping Up
RemnantsOf Rebels

ATHENS, Aug. 28. (ffl Greeks,
pushing to moD UD rehpl rem.
nonts,advancedin three 3ecJorstc--
uay oua engagea in scattered
fighting.

A communique said nationals
captured.Important heights north-
east of Kastoria on the fringe of
the Vitsl Docket Where 3 (Wl mior.
rlllas are operating. Fourteenreb
els surrendered.

The communique said that in
the Mount Kaimakthclan area a
thwart the Greek-Yugosl-av border.
National units took imDortant
heishts and killed six euerrillas.
The rebels raided several villages
and carried off 54 persons.

loose
powder compact, richly
finished gold
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BABY RING
Lucky Baby, to receivethis adorable ria-g-. Lady
you to find this delicately etchedfour leaf dover
design . . . 10-- gold ring for so link.
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See this adorable
ring at Zale's
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SO YOU'RE MING
BACH TO SCHOOLS

HERE ARE SOME TIPS FROM ZALE'S

Zcdes. BecauseZales jewelry has that chic look everyone
ShopZale8 now for your studentneedsandaave. "uu

ipgin-Aaerie-

la $7.25
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appreciate
speed comfort
shaving Rem-

ington electric shaver
$19.50

spe-
cial price.
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Fif Christian Church ,
Will Hear Dr. Johnson

',1

Dr. C. A. Johnsonof Odessawill
ddrw6 members of the First

Christian church at servicestoday.

t The lev. Lloyd Thompson," pas-
tor is In Henrietta where he is
attending the funeral of Mrs.
Thompson'sfather;

"

"Uf

t

Rev. P. M. Simms-- --

To Speak At Council

. The' Rev". P. Marion Simms will
discuss the World 'Council of
ChurchesthatIs in sessionin Ann
sterdam,Holland at the meetingof
the Big Spring ".Federation of
Church Women Monday1,afternoon
at 3 p. m.

The Wesley Methodist.Memorial

1
..

, t

V -

fc sfrtfypsrfi

219-22- 1 West Third

'lU
r ,f. ,

. V

jiuijil Hnm feist w''l'r "S"" aJs--

ehurcIi.wffl.be;flost at the meeting
ana wm, sponsora silver tea.

JoePickle"will discussthe com.
(lag school bond election..There is
j also to be an.election of new of
ficers for1 the federation.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hanks
of Corpus Christ! visited with Mr.
and.jMrs'. Oble Bristow Thursday
and Triday.

MQr
Phona 628

End-of-Mon-
th

r

m "-

CLOTHING REDUCED, FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!

Rg. 8.98--4 Children's Coat andCap Sets 4.49

lUg. .89-2-00 yds. Printed Broadcloth, Save! ........yd. .67

Reg. .20-Gi- rfs Gay Colored Anklets 14

Reg. 5.98-Buff- alo Plaid SportShirts, Black andWhite . . . 4.98

Reg. 6.98-Me-n's Part Wool Slacks,A Real Buy! 4.47

Reg. Z98-Childr-en's Skip Oxfords, Size 6-- 1 3. Blue, Red . 1.77

Reg. 1.39-Childr- en's Light Blue Denim Overalls. 4-1- 0 ... .98
A

Reg. 2.9&-Gir- !s Sweaters.Size3-6-X. Gold, Red, Blue . . . 2.49

Reg. 2.98-Woo- Ien Piecegoods,Solids andChecks ... yd. 1.97

'l--Men- 's Short-slee-ve Sport Shirts, Tan, Blue .... 1.57
4

WARDS. HOME FURNISHINGS CUT PRICED
r

Reg. 57.95-Upri- ght VacuumCleaner.Sale price! 29.95

Reg. 39.95--3 Airline Portable Radios.5 Tubes 24.88
4

Res. 74.95--1 MahoganyConsoleTable,sectseight 44.88

Reg. 8.79-Floures-cent Desk Lamp. Save! 6.88

Reg. 49,95-Ba-by Carriage.A RealSaving! 34.88

Reg. 20.95--2 MahoganyVeneerEnd Tables 10.95

Reg. 204.90--1 Five PieceBedroom Suite 184.90

Reg. 49.95--3 Metal Porch and Lawn Gliders 34.88

Reg. 17.95--4 Bridge Lamps. For Your Saving! 14.88

SAVE! HOME FURNISHINGS, HARDWARE!

Reg. 14.50--5 Eighteen Piece SocketSets 8.50

Reg. 3.45-Gl-ass Coffee Maker 2.96

Reg. .98-8--Pc. Handy SocketSet 1- -2 to 7-- 8 .49

Reg. .06-Kant--roil Clothes Pins , dozen .02

Reg. 70.40--5 Electric Motors 1 H. P 52.00

Reg. 374.95-1-2" Table Saw with 1 1- -2 H. P. Motor . . 302.16
f
Reg. 7.15--4 Inch Bench Vice. Buy Now andSave! . . .,. .. . ; 5.36

Reg. 38.40--3 Electric Motors, l- - H. P. ......; 30.00

Reg. 8.95-Efec- tric RoastersSave! . . ... : ,. . . . ..... .j).i- - 6.77

Reg. 89;50--l Saddle.A Reel Saving! .: . . 67.13

Reg. 134.95--3 Rebuilt Ford Motor Blocks. Guaranteed. 125.95

USE WARDS EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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Marriage,Of Lee Nell Blassenggme
To Winston Gann Is Solemnized
rnT.rvRArn p.ttv. 2fl (Knll
The marriage of Lee Nell Blas-singam-e,

daughter or"Mrs. H. C.
Blassingame,to Winston Gann was
solemnized In the First "Methodist,
church here Friday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Gann is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Gann. - ,

The Rev. J. E. Shawbert offi-

ciatedat the double ring ceremony.
The couple knelt on a white satin

Bridal Showers Spotlight

StantonActivities This Week
STANTON. Aue. 28. (SdD The

Stanton Rebekab lodge No. 287
netted $95 from its chicken dinner
given for the public recently, it
was announced at the lodge'sregu-
lar session this week at the IOOF
hall.

The group will sponsor a 42 party
on Aug. 30. Attending the meeting
were Dan Baker, Lou Mae Laird,
Obera Angel, Mamie Yell, Alice
Angel, Loretta McReynolds, P a t
White, Audrey Louder, Francis
Butcher, Vera McCoy. Lettie Flem-
ing, Evarine Christopher, and Pau-
line Graves.

A bridal gift shower honoring
Mrs. Troy Rhodes, the former
JohnnieBurnam, was given Friday
evening in the W. R Butcherhome.
Hostesses were Mrs .George Davis,
Mrs. Alvis Brewer, Mrs. Red
White, Mrs. R A. Bennett. Mrs.
Louie Baker. Mrs. Jess Moody,
Mrs Brown Davenport.Mrs. John
D. Connell, Mrs Mace Howard.
Mrs. W. R Butcher. Bettv Bennptr
and Loree Massey.

A bridal shower hnnnrincr ATrc
Weiland Atchison, the former Ger--
ue Mane Hopper, was given in
the home Of Mrs. T.ila Flannoor.
in Courtney Friday evening. En--
leiiauung were Mrs. J G. Smith.
Mrs. A. G. Aneei. Mrs s v.
Cross, Mrs. J. P. Stroud, Mrs. D.

.. wiiuams, Mrs. R. A. Bennett,
Mrs. F. O. Rhodes. MrV TowHc
Gregg, Mrs. Oliver Vaughn, Mrs.
Noel Hull, Mrs. Lila
Mrs. Casey Howard. Mrs. Joe
Steward and Mrs. Morns Zimmer--

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

MONDAY
FEDERATED COUNCIL OF CHUKCH

WOMEN convenes at the Wesley Metho-
dist church at 3 p. m. There will bea silver tea.

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB mietl With
Nancy Lovelace, 1704 Austin, at 6 30 p.
in. A

VFW AUXILIARY meets' jolnUy with thePost at the VFW hall at 8 p. m.
TUESDAY

JUNIOR QIRLS AUXILIARY of BastFourth Street Baptist church will meetat the chjrch at 3 p. m. and attenda movie as a group.
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION of East'," opui cnurcn u to convent atthe church at 2 p m. There will bea guest speaker
JOHN A KEE REBEKAH lodge meetsat the SetUes, Room 2 at 8 p mBIO SPRING REBEKAH lodge convenesat the IOOF hall at 7 30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST BAPTIST Church choir meet! atthe church at 8 30 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN church choir meetsat the church at p m
FIRST METHODIST church choir meetsat the church at 7 30 p m
GM 2 CLUB meets with Mrs. Wyatt'

E?J.n' 4M E" Fourth, at J 30 m.LADIES SOCIETY of BLF&E meet it theWOW hall at 3 p m
PHILATHEA CLASS of First Methodistchurch will have luncheon at the churchat noon.

THURSDAY
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets in theTravis Carleton home. 1S0S Johnson, it

I 3 p m

' Lottie MOON YWA convenes at theFirst Baptist church at 8 p. m
P,..meetsat the wow hall at 3 p .MIRIAM CLUB meets at the IOOF haUat 8 p m
LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB will meet with

Mrs. T M. Lawson, 310 East 7th. at
WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPT. meetwith Mrs. W. D. Green, 1808 Main, at
MODERN BRIDGE CLUB will meet with

Mrs. R. W. Holbrook. at 2 p m
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB comenei at

the C M. Phelan home, 1401 Runnelsat 2:15 p m
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meetsat Legion clubhouse at 8 p m.
KOUPLES DANCE KLUB meets at Scanlepavilion at 8.30 p m

FRIDAY
LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION will meatat the Country club at l p m
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets withMrs. Arnnlrl fnrhI1
TRAINMEN LADIES lodge conven'ea atthe WOW hii ot i in
8USANNAH WESLEY class of First Metho- -

u.as mi uave xuncneon at the church
HApPy trJCKY SEWING club meets

. I Aen, zooq Scurry,
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE club meets with

Mrs. Lewis Murdock, 60S East 17th at3.30-- p m

If StomachGasor
SourFood Taste
RobsYou of Sleep

Here'sHow You May Help,
WhetherYou Eat 500 Pounds

or 2000 Poundsof Food
In a Year

You can't feel cheerful, be happy and
, ' ", u. your atomacn is always up.
I K advances the "old stomach"--j" "c oBip. me reason is this:Everytlme food entersthe stomachavitalBaatrlc Juicemust flow normaUy to

break-u- p certainfood particles; elsethrood may ferment Sourfood, acid Indi-
gestion andgas frequentlycausea

"tful. Peevish, nervous
condition, lossof appetite,
restlesssleep, weakness.
.To get real relief you must Increase,
theflow of this vital gastric Juice. Medi-
cal authorities, in Independentlabora-tory testson humanstomachs, havebypositive proof shown that SSSTonic isamazingly effective to Increasing -- thisflow when It Is too little or scantydueto a non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.This Is due to the SSS Tonic formulawhich containsvery special and potentactivating ingredients.

Also, ESS Tonic helps buUd-u- p non-
organic, weak--, watery blood in nutri-tional anemia so with a good flow ofthis gastric digestive Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

you should eatbetter,sleepbetter,feel better, work better,play better.
Avoid punishing yourself with over-

doses of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgasand bloatingwhen whatyou sodearly need Is SSSTonic to helpyou digest food for body strength andrepair. Don't wait! Join the host ofnappy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Millions pf bottlessold. Get ft bottle of
fSS Tonic from your drug store today.
ESSTonic helps Build Sturdy Heaitb,

nillow before the altar formwi hv
a graduatedarch of chapel tapers
in floor candelabraagainsta back-
drop of greenery.White asters,tied
with white satin roping, covered
the candelabra.

Mrs. DouElas Crow nlavprl
pre-nupti- al music Wieniawski's
"Romance," andtheballad "Love's
Old Sweet Son e." Schuman's
"Traumeri" was played softly as

Are In

Of

Flanagan,

mor-muc- h7'

underweight,

man.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and

children of Abilene visited relatives
and friends here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morris and
daughterand Mrs. Carl Clardy are
in El Paso where Morris is re-
ceiving medical treatment,

Mrs. Morgan Hall and daughter
were in Lubbock Friday. Return-
ing home was her son, Jerry, who
has been attendingsummer school
at Tech. -

Friday afternoon membersof the
American Legion and Auxiliary at-
tended a picnic at the city park.

H. S. Blocker was in Monument,
N. M., on business Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mrs. Flora Rodgers and daugh-
ter, Diane, had as guests recently,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rodgers of El
Paso.Other visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Mills of Midland.

Mrs. Flora Rodgers and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Turner visited recently
in Silver City, N. M., with Mrs.
noagers u. Lewis

nave'retSr; ,, in Mrsmy,
weeks visit with fnpnric Mr .nj
Mrs. Elbert Lynn, ofjtfeadows. and
with her sister, Mrs. Avery Cates
in Ship.

Helen M..rn of Orlp3 :. ka..
visiting rplatve, here h.s week.

:irs. penny Straud and Mrs. JR. Nichols left Sunday to visit
their children in Phnoniv
and in California.

' ''
Mrs. Henry Bridges anri Hannh.

ters of Lamesa visited Mrs. Wal
ler cravesand son recently.

Mrs. Albert Baueh anrt rf,ter. Patsy, Stamford spent sev--
orol An !.,--, ..iu. uojo ueie visuing ner par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges.
ivirs. images at present is visiting
the Baughs in Stamford and will
return this with Mrs. Wal-
ter Graves, who is spending the

there.

vows were repeated. Martha Jo
Post, soloist, sang "I Love You
Truly" precedingthe ceremony.

The bride wore a dressof Balen-ciag- o

crepemadewith a butle bow
effect at the back. Her hat was of
Balenciago felt with African brown
rAarnoi tT1m ni tin nMAMMi4AOT

were in African brown. The bride
carried an arrangement of white
gardeniason a white Bible,

with ribbon streamers and
stephanotis.

Attending her sister as maid of
honor, Mrs. Darwin Huff of Mona--

Lhans was attired in a lime green
crepe dress. She wore brown ac-

cessories and a shoulder corsageof
white flowers. The Rev. Douglas
Crow, pastor of the Plainview Bap
tist church,servedas best man.

The bride, a 1946 graduate c!
Colorado City high school, hasbeen
employed by the Mitchell county
ACA. In high school, Mrs. Gann
was campusqueen her senioryear
and a member of several school
clubs.

Gann is a 1942 graduateof Colo-
rado City high school and is a
junior student in business adminis-
tration at Hardm-Simmo- univer-
sity, Abilene. He served30 months
with the army infantry in World
War II, with months duty in
the Pacific theatre as a staff ser-
geant.

Following a wedding trip to Ru-dos- o,

N. M.. Mr. and Mrs. Gann
will make their home in Abilene
where the bridegroom is attending
college.

A gift shower for the couple wasMrs rr. --n recently the home of

a

of

weekend

weekend

show-
ered

20

C. P. Gary. Composing the house-part- y

were Mrs. J. G. Merritt,
Mrs. E J Winn, Mrs. Earl Bibby,
Mrs R. E. Post and Mrs. N. H.
White.

HOME FREEZERS

ALL SIZES

5 cubic ft. to 25 cubic, ft
5 Year Warranty

5 Year Food Spoliage Insurance

Priced Amazingly Lowl

Write or Viiit
106 West 16th., Big Spring

or Phone 1288--
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P-T-A Activities Are
kPiahned At Meeting

Tentative plans for the fall
term's activities were charted
Thursday afternoon at a called
meeting of. the high school Parent-Teach- er

Association at the W. D.
Willbanks home.

The first official meetingwill be
Sept. 14. Literature was distribut-
ed to the committee chairmen. A

peotofarte S$k a

ORIGINAL andGENUINE

'Tou a perfumed Beordmora
BATH OVAL into a hot tub
. . . And loon you're refresh-Fngl-y

reody to stepfragrantly
forth . . . With every inch of
your ikin delightfully per-
fumed, toft andsmooth.

10 far lit (Assorted)
I 8 for iM (Uiii r AM.rtt0

M for J3J0 (Asurttd)
VttXKtxtlnTa

lartadtr

DRUG STORE
AGENCY System Service

3rd & Mala Phone 490

All

drive under thedirec-

tion of Mrs. Ray Clark wai

Mrs. served refresh-
ments. were Mrs. Harry

Mrs. ,Earl Evans,
Mrs. D. M. McXinney, Mrs. J. C
Rogers, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. .

and Pat Rogers and Jimmy Deo
ker, visitors.

ram
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" Pariits Of Daughter
i

Word k received here of" the
tirib oa July 12 of a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Bronson in

, Dalath, Mian.
The Bronsonslived in Big Spring

1 several year ago when he was

issslisSS9BissssVH

FIT FOR A
GOLDEN

SPOON

w

Won't shriek duo

n

ii.yViJfr;.ptWaiittrniil i SSftfagC -

manager of the Ellis Homes pro--'

ect Mrs. Bronson was organist
for .the -- First Christian church.

Mrs. J. B. Young and Mr. V.
VanGieson had as aguestrecently,
Mrs. N. Andersonof Los Angeles,
Calif.

1
" I '

more 196

9

-

For those

who

the best!

At ALL BORDEN DEALERS

SammlwA

IsPPiiHi

demand

GOLDEN

IkJPWNJ--

ARE

THR-R-R-1F- TY BUY!

They're 'rich with fall colors, skilfully
blended by masterweavers...

they're durable, to wear as only
New BraunfelsFabrics will wear

...and they're thrifty as any
canny Scot could wish!

"We havea wonderful selection
of thesefine, silky-texture- d

cotton fabrics in old favorites
andnew Kilkarnie designs.And

in addition to plaids,we have
Kilkarnie checks, stripes, solids

and suitings.Comelook them
oerand you'll agreethat

you're going to have, a
marvelousrime this year,

designingand making your
own fall wardrobe!

Afi it:!!......: c.Um.m m

Jl yarn-dye- colorfast.Sanforized
shrunk, 36" wide andonly

SANFORIZED
won't shrink

A

79c
a yard' .

rAST COLORS
won't fad

FISHERMAN'S

CALL 17

Activities WdmetfelIahs
Being PlannedFor Coming Season
Activities for the coming yearof

the women's-- clubs in Big Spring
are being planned.

The new dub1 year which win
get lnto full swing in October is
already showing signs of being a
busy one.

A federation of the women's
clubs and two newly organized
clubs will begin work this season.
The federation which includes 18

clubs was organized in May and
will officially begin its w ' &

falL' It has beenactive all during
the summermonths on the project
of establishing a Southern Town
Hall Association. It's official year
will begin with a dinner at the
SettlesHotel on Sept. 20. Host clubs
are to be the 1905 Hyperion Club,
Spoudazio Fora and Epsilon Sigma
Alpha. The federation was, estab-
lished to coordinate the work of
the various clubs--. Officers include
Mrs. H, W. Smith, president; Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle, first vice-preside-

Mrs. Ben LeFever, second vice-preside-

Mrs. E. M. Conley, sec-
retary; Mrs. Don Burk treasurer
and Mrs. Joe Pickle, reporter.

The Gamma Chapter of th
Delphiansociety will be headedby
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt with Mrs.
Wayne Pearce as vice-preside-

Mrs. Alton Underwood, secretary;
Mrs. Marie Haynes, treasurer;
Mrs James T. Brooks, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. H W. McCanless, re
porter. It has a seminar board
composed of Mrs. B. E. Freeman.
Mrs. Lambart Ward and Mrs. H.
H. Stephens.

It will begin its regular meetings
in Octoberat the EpiscopalParish

Charlene
eoonttnnia ffroa rut One)

The pews were marked with
white satin ribbon.

A reception was held in the
church parlor following the cere-
mony. Members of the wedding
party receivedguests.Membersof
the house party were Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Hershel Petty,
Mrs. Leola Clere, Mrs. Roy Tid-we-ll

and Mrs". Bob Eberley.
The refreshment tablewas ap-

pointed with a three-tierre-d cake
on a glass reflector, crystal punch
service .and crystal candelabra
holding white tapers. An arrange-
ment of pink gladioli and white
asters was also on the table.

The bride graduated from Big
Spring high school where she was
a memberof the High Heel Slipper
club, and from Texas Technologi-
cal college in Lubbock in June.

McComb graduated from B i g
Spring high school, served in the
navy for two years in Okinawa.
He is now attending Texas Tech
where he is a junior student.

After a short honeymoon the cou-
ple will be at home at 1004 Avenue
X in Lubbock CvTiere he will enroll
in Texas Tech Cellege. For trav-
eling the bride wore a black and
gold striped taffeta two-pie- dress
with black accessories andan or-

chid corsage.

Out-of-tow-n guestswere Mr. and'
Mrs. J. D. Cox, Gary and Mike
of Tell; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Falkner
and Bobby of Fort Stockton; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Pinkston. Mr. and
Mrs. JohnPinkstonand Terrell and
Mrs. Marcelle Henderson ofCtant-o-n;

Lee Ida Pinkston and Carolyn
Smith of Midland; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Underwood and Janet of
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mc-

Comb ol Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bilberry and Carolyn and
Judy of Colorado City; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Martin and L. H. and
Mrs. Mellie Bilberry all of Lub-

bock. Clyde Martin of Weather-ford- ;,

Jerry Hall and Pete Woody
of Stanton. ,

The Big Spring Laundry
TakesGareOf All Your

Laundry
Problems

The Big SpringLaundry with it's 50

Years of experience in the laundry
businesshas the "know how" and
they use that experience to do the
best possible job on your laundry
problems.

For Free PICK-U- P & DELIVERY

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY
"OVER 50 TEARS SERVICE TO BIG SPRING"
I 121 West Second

- n' ' " ill' v.i.-r- '
tut- r "- -

f

& Are

house at 9:45 on the first and third
Thursdays.

The 1348 Hyperion club was or-

ganized under 0 supervision of
the threeolder clubs, the 1905, 1930,
and 1946, and will begin regular
meetings in October. Officers of
the club include Mrs. JohnHodges,
president; Mrs. H. W. Smith, vice-preside-

Mrs. R. W. Whipkey,
recording secretary: Mrs. Olen
Puckett, correspondingsecretary;
and Mrs. Worth Peeler, reporter.
The four clubs will have a joint
businesssession and tea on Sep-

tember 25 at the EpiscopalParish
house to begin the year. Separate
meetingswill begin in October.

Clubs which were formed during
the past year were the'Spoudazio
Fora and the Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Sorority. The Spoudazio Fora is a
junior forum and will function un
der a group of new officers. The
ESA is a chapter of a national
organization,which wrfs organized
here in February. It will take up
studiesagain on the second Thurs-
day in Sept.

Of the 18 clubs in the federation
the Art Study Club, and the Credit
Women's Club, Garden Club and
Friends of Howard County Library
held regular sessions through the
summer. The Business and Pro-
fessional Women reduced theirmeetings to picnics at the City
Park once a month, the Beta Sig-
ma Phi and Exemplar Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi eachreducedtheir
meetingsfor the summer sessions.

The Junior Woman's Forum Is
the first to begin meetings apain
for the fall session as it convenes

... mm uu o. muuiu iUHxsnaii.

North Ward Parents
To Attend School

The parents of the beginners at
North Ward School this year are
asked to come to the school Thurs-
day, Sept. 2 at 2 p. m. to enter
the child in school. The child does
not have to be present.

There will also be a Parent-Teach- er

association local unit
committee meeting at the school
at 2 p. m. Sept. 2 as called by
Mrs. Earl Hollls, president of the
North Ward P-T-A.

Misses' Suit Type Dress
Faille - - - $14.75
Gabardine- - $12.75

Other-s.club-
s of the federation to

begin are the Music Study club,
Modern" 'Woman's Forum, and
American Association of Universi
ty Women.

Auxiliaries are also makingplans
for the coming year. The American
Legion Auxiliary has resumed
meetings on the first and third
Thursdayinsteadof the second and
fourth as observedin the summer.
The Lions, Kiwanis and XYZ are
to resumewith new work outlined.

The GIA lodge is to meet again
on Thursdayafter a summer vaca-
tion.

Various sewing and bridge clubs
also bad summer vacations.

With the beginning of school the
eight local units of the Parent-Teach- er

Associations and theP-T- A

council will start a new year of
work.

War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods
Navy White Pants, size 29 to 40
.. $L95

Navy 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 10.95 to

29.50
Camp Stoves . . . 2.95 to 18.25
Camp Grills . . . L95
Life Preserves. . 1.95

First Aid Kits. Army . . . LS9
Fishing Poles ... 25c
Folding Cots . . . 3.95 and 4.95
Mosquito Nets, for cots . 2.95
Mosquito Head Nets ... 85c
Sun Helmets. Marine, Cool.

Tough . . L39
Fatigue Hats, Green, Suntan60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . L75
Hunting Knives . . 1.95

Minnow Buckets . . . L95 & 2.95
Fish "Live Box" Nylon 4.95
Camp Chairs. Comfortable.

Sturdy ... 4.95
Goggles. B--7. Cost Govt 10 40

. . . 2.95

Reels, Rods, Lures. Lanterns.
Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths. Shoes. And Many
Other Items.

Try Us ... We May Have It"
WAR SURPLUS STORE

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Presents the Very Newest!'

TTjBff

Iit

Every One Economy-Price-d, Too!

Misses' Coat Style Casual,$10.90
Style 221 701 RayonRomalne

Sheer

9- -

LADIES'

Dressy

Black Suede

Pomps

5.90
Style and

Quality

to the last'
detail. .

lH;

rfaf"
n. it s

4rMA0ttd--

See the new HoroVick Cos tanges,

now display. Comparetieni, point

by point, with any other range,look

at me price fog. Then you'll seewhy

wo say.-- 7he Hardwire GasRangw

oVb you tho mod tor your moaey

YOUR LOCAL GAS APPLIANCE DEALER OR

jJBB If

t f i -- -

'--$ r f

ihii t v

on

EMPIRE
GAS

&

HAMWKK

RANGES

SOUTHERN

e. H. RAINWATER, Manager

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

M. . . .

ULTRA FATTED --

HANDBAGS

Z98
PimTt

.
Greea,Red, Brows, asd
Black in Leather.

.LOVELY DRESSY
. , -

. , . SUEDES

, . 2.98

Grey,Bkck, Greta, aad

CO.

it it kg

i Pj-j-
j

SEE

I teSflf Ur

I ! i

MLw' Embroidery Yolje Dress,
$12.75

Style111 80S RayonRoinaine

MlsSes' Tnck Yoke Dress, $12,75
Style111 802 RayonRomalne
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To ConveneTuesday
The district board meetingof the

Texas, Congress of Parents and'

Teachers of, the 16th district will
convene in Big Spring at the Hotel
Settlesat 10 a. m. Tuesdaymora--
iag, August SL

Mrs. Holland Holt, president, of
Abilene will preside.

Officers of the 16th district in-
clude as tx. "Mrs. Tt.
B. Kerbow of Xamesa; Mrs. Jack

-- Hutchins of Abilene; Mrs. Henry
Doss, Jr. of Colorado City; Mrs.,
J. J. Black of Midland; Mrs. R. B..
Whitaker of Stanton; Mrs. C. 'E.
Arrott of ' Bronte and Mrs. J. C.
Lane, of Bic Swine: recordlnesee--
retarv.Mm, Miit W Tiw r "m. i

sar corresDondinc seereturv. Mr. I

r n tji u.T iiT.J7." ;r"'l. luuuuKuuij uisionan, jots.
Tyson Midkiff of --Midland; parlia-

mentarian, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
of Big Spring.

Committee chairmen are Mrs.
Nathan Morris of Abilene, year-
books and publicity books; Mrs. J.L. Prichett of Abilene, publicity
books; Blllie Burrell of Big-Sprin-

publicity; Mrs. Frank Monroe of
Midland, audio-visu- al, education;
Mrs. J. L. Farr of Abilene, by-la-

ur councils ana local units, coun-
cils and goals; Mrs. L. G. Byerley
of Midland, character and spiritual
education; Mrs. Shelby G. Read,
educationfor .home andfamily life;

When yo boy Bucntnte. yarn bay m

prepustioa or Ukini off weight. Ton do
sot par for prlnttd diet. Bsrceatrmt is
not a ritamin tablet to fortify 700 againit
weak&eat wfaOt on m tturaUos OH. Too
seed never know a tracxir moment whDc
redoiinp with Bircentnte, It eonUin bo
baimfd drsn.batdoacontain fngndie&ts
to buOu 7m Iel better.

Bsreestnt when mixed with rrapefrrft
ieiet doit tbk: First, enU down yoor 6V
sire for sweetsand fatty foods, but yon do

ot bar to FORCE yourself. Barcentrata
tabs car of yotzr DESIEE. Eeeond. deby-drat- es

and tJtmlMt-s- , so that water is ear-ts-sd

si almost lite Ddtms t& U foe

ri

in

'H wniiMnifcigni.MiKi,T4lhlai JT";JVyiMi'faTi'TrMM: r W rnnfrrtomi "lWWWWWMimiitffy iwri. iii.iiij jwn "7'1"" yn

Mrs. Frances Carter of Midland,
educationalrelations. '
- Mrs. Jack E. Cunningham of
Sweetwater exceptional child, ju-
venile protection; 'Mrs. X. Waldo
Legett of Midland', endowment
fund, founders' day, and Texas
Congress birthday, life member-
ships;" Mrs. Raymond 'Lloyd of
Winters, healthand summerround
up; Mrs. w: D. Willbanks, of Big
Spring, high school service, world
citizenship, .legislation; Mrs. M. J.
Garland, Sweetwater,membership
and safety; Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr.,
of Midland, mental and social hy
giene and narcotic education.

Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawlings, of Big
Spring, music, radio and recrea-
tion; Mrs. J. A. Coffey of Big
Spring, Parent-Teach- er magazines
and publications; Mrs. S. T John-
son of Knotty nrA-cnhn-nl certrino
reading, rural service and library;
airs. w. d. simms of Snyder,
school lunch and Spanish-speakin- g

Each district chairman will ri-- e.

a tWO minute talk of th.r wnrlr
The vice-preside- will discuss
plans for the cominc venr. Th
date for the district conference
will be set Lunch win be served
in the Hotel coffee shop.

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

sam time yon feci better, mar pepyr, mecb
alire, but nerer starredor bnnsry.

Lost 22 Pounds .

1 lost IS ponnds takinc Bxrtentrat and
I feel mnch better us rrery way. I eat any-tai- ns

I want and I eladly recommend it to'
anyone who wants to bo wdrht" Ger-
trude Bllunss, Boot I, Texas.

15 Poimds Lost
T last U pounds taking; Bareentrat and

can now control 'my weight I fed much-bette- r

in rery way and I gladly say. It's
Bareentrat to sontroJ th weight." Mrs.
GayU Uatfiwws, 9 Threadneedto Btnss,
BesTSOoot, Texas.

Announcing the Opening
' of

SETTLES CLEANERS

Located Basement

SETTLES HOTEL

"FEATURING!

V.' : 1--
Day Cleaning and '

PressingService

OPEN SUNDAYS

FOE PRESSING SERVICE
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CUFF-LIN-K GLOVE . . Perfect to tailored or casual
clothes is the capeskin glove with removable gold
cuff button.

Mrs. W. C. Barnett and daugh

ter, Jeanette of Fort Worth ar
rived Saturday for a week's visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Ken Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Miller will
arrive this week to visit his

Mrs. J. B. Nail, before
leaving for New York City. Miller,
a summer school graduate from
TexasUniversity, will be employed
there.

Mickey Butts arrived Friday
from Durant, Okla., where he visit-
ed his grandparents.Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Lindlev. Butts had sDent
most of the summer in a Marine
reserve encampment in Quantico.
Va.

Louise Ann Bennett left with her
mother,.Mrs. M. H. Bennett, this
weekend for New Orleans where
she will enter Tulane Medical
school. Mrs. Bennett will return

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Willbanks Friday was
Melvin Decker of Menard He was

1iome by his son. Jim-
my, who has een visiting with the
Willbanks for the past two weeks

Janice Dunagan- - and Nina V.
Shortesare spending the weekend
in Odessa visiting with a cousin,
Mrs. Jas L. Evans and family.

Mrs. W. B. Louder and son of
San Benito are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Blum and Mrs Beth
Ludecke and James--R. Louder.

Bobby Joe and Lynette Blum
have returned home after a 10 day
visit in liouston

Mrs. Derrel Doualass and Mrs
Dale Douglass are visiting rela-
tives in Abilene and'Albany.

Mrs. L. A. Euhanks and Pauline
Sullivan are in Abilene for the
weekend, attending a district conference

of retail credit grantors.
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W.

E. Rayburn are Lt and Mrs. Dale
Culverson of San Francisco.Calif.
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The perfectfood in the is milk - andwhat'sbetter for
growing bodies'.. . what'smore nutritionsthana big, cpohglass
of our creamy,rich pastuerized Call 88 today- for regular
delivery service... or look for the handy or the
convenient at your

Prodaced Raoer
4 MILK
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mother,

Wednesday.

accompanied
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milk.

square bottle
carton grocer. ..."

Processed

Spring
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Ice, Milk,- - --

Ice Cream,

Quality Creamery
'Products I
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A houseguest of the Rev. and
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson is the.ir
daughter, Mrs. James Cocke of
Dallas. The Rev. Thompson will
leave Wednesday morning fori
Ruske where.that evening he is to'
perform a double wedding cere--'
mony. The Thompsons are attend-
ing funeral services for her father
in Henrietta today.

Watch for him . . .
Watch for her .
Smart, accurate. . . and
so low in price! Take
yourchoice!

50eA WEEK!

17--J ELGIN with
smartmetal band

SI A WEEK!

Young People Are
EntertainedAt
WatermelonFeast

Mrs. Roy .Rogan entertained
members of the Intermediate de
partment of the First Baptist
church with a watermelon feast
Thursday evening.
r Those attending were Lela Mae

Ilobbs, Chester Cluck, Jr., La-Do- na

Sidles, E. J. Taylor, Doyle
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hock and Barbara Ann, Jackie
Bramwell, Rita Faye Wright, Max--

ie Younger, Roy Reeder, Mrf
CharlesCrelghton and Charles,Jr.

Mary Frances.Norman, Evelyn t

"uiii srnra. Arneit. uia .

Prleto. Mrs. S. M. Smith. Grace
Arnett. Anelle Puckett. Frances
Rice, 'Frances King, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Luan Crelghton, Louis
Spalling, ClarenceLong and Sue
Terry. '

.

Back To School Dance
Approximately 125 uersons at

tended the Back to school dance
Fririnv ovonincf iYia Am....
Legion Clubhouse teen-
agers.

IV

j. w.

atv!Te " c nureilMU,
for the

Hostesses were Mrs. R V.

Blount, Mrs. Moree Sawtelle and
Mrs. Neel Barnaby.

POLIO
Insurance

$5000 Maximum

B22
Emma Slaughter
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Handsome 17-Jew- el

for him

$U3 A WEEK!

tToibi umaiey rj nome ronowing
a short vacation on the Lindley--
Waggoner ranch near El Raddjtf
ArixT

AskTo See
STYLE

NO. 2058
As

Sketched-

...T

2m
Rave

These darling applause
gettersarereally
. . . two buckles of gold

over the vamp andanother
on the instep make these
airy little open toeandheel

sandals, delightfully dif-fere-nt

. . . daringly mod-

ern! Black Leather, Only!

Only J3.95
j
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STYLE.NO. 431

Sketched

From dew to stardust, fun time or date time - - -
your ankles are captured by this strap Ballerina.
In rich black nusuedeand fora price you won't believe

Vnly $2.98

FISHERMAN'S
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Unquestionably in Style . . . superb tn accuracy . remarkablen 1

velu-- . . . thrilling in varitty .r. up to the minute in every qua&ry ihot '

distinguishes a complete selection of America's leacftng wotcW
j

such os oursi Liberal credit terms moke the paying easyr our

money-bac-k guaranteeassureslasting satisfaction.

For yourself, for gifts . . . here ore the watches (or rod
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"BENRUS 17-Jew- er,
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BENRUS for her) " 'SplendidBENRUSl" -- BeATlSt jV5 L
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Mora 4ic(' Spiritual Stability
Must Be American Bulwarks

When George Mahon, congressmanfrom
this district, called for "stability" irom
laymen, he put his finger on a crying
need ofthe hour.

He was addressing a laymen's meet
Jag at the moment and madethe point
that communism roots its cancerousbe-

ing la such elements as squalor, injus-

tice and hopless inequalities. But unlike
democracy, which offers freedom of
change along with other basic freedoms,
communism in practice is inflexibly ty-

rannical and dictatorial.
It is against this sort of thing that

America has stood because America
.knows it needsthe help of free European
nations and "cannot afford the luxury of
standing alone." This has given rise to

Notebook Hal Boyle

Great CommandBrings Peace
To World That Forgot Love

By DON WHITEHEAD
For HAL BOYLE

WASHINGTON (SV-- IN THE YEAR 2000'
A. D., an old min sat in the warm sun-
shine and thisis the story he told to the
Jboy who lay in the grassbesidehim

The year 1955, my son, will always be
celebrated with rejoicing as "The Year
of the Great Command."

It seems-- strange to you, perhaps, that
the world once lived in bloodshed and suf-

fering and fear.But your history books tell
you I am speakingtruth.

Once the nations of the world and their
people stumbled along fearful of each
other and the future. The scales of fear
can blindfmen's souls to obvious paths of
truth. ,

And then it happened just when angry,
frightened nations were preparing to de-

stroy themselvesby atomic warfare.
The Miracle came asbells were tolling

fa the New Year. Suddenly there was a
hush. Then a bolt of lightning flashed
end a golden glow lighted the heavens.
And His voice said: "I commandyou do
unto others as ye would that others do
unto you!"

IN EVERY LAND AND IN EVERY
language,peopla saw and heard thisMir-

acle. And the scalesof fear fell away.
They .knew in their hearts that the great
mass of men of every race and color
and creed was seekingthe same goal of
human dignity, freedom, and happiness.
And they saw 'that simple honesty and
kindness heldthe solution to their troubles.

Oh, it was a great year, I tell you.
Changes came so fast we could hardly
grasp their meaning.

A iew weeks after the Miracle, a Rus-

sian plane landed at the Washington air-
portandJosefStalin steppedout Thenews
threw the world into an uproar, and

1 tights burned in chancelloriesaround the
world. '

The President rushed down to meet
Stalin and took him to the White House
as his guest Thousandsof people milled
tn 'the streets day and night to get a

Matter Of Fact JosephandStewert Alsop

Hundreds Of ThousandsWant
EscapeFrom Soviet Rule

By JOSEPH and STEWART ALSOP
For WALTER LIPPMAN ,

WASHINGTON The case of Madame
KasenkinaIs undeniablygood melodrama,
except that it is so lurid that a good
professional cloak and dagger writer
would be obliged to tone it down to make
K even faintly credible. Even so, the
Kasenkina episode has a real meaning,
a meaning which can be very simply
illustrated by one fact That is that there
ere now, in the western zones of Ger-ma-ny

and Austria alone, some hundreds
of thousandsof Soviet citizens who have
obeyed preciselythe same impulse as
moved Madame Kasenkina to her des-
perate expedent

Thse people are united only in one
desire to stay out of the Soviet Union,

"hey areof two sorts.The larger category
consistsof thoseSoviet nationals who, as
the war drew to a close, found them-

selves to the west of the advancing Rus-

sian armies and, who, by one shift or
another, managed to avoid being sent
back to their native, land. The smaller
category, itself astonishingly large, con-

sists of those Russian soldiers and ci-

vilian officials who since the war have
seized some opportunity to flee from the
Soviet zones of occupation to the western
tones.

In this secondcategory, as first report-
ed in this space, there are at least five
thousand Russians; One competent au-

thority estimates that the real number,
in all the western occupation zones, may
well be fifteen or even twenty thousand,
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the EuropeanBecovery Plan, to a bigger
and stronger, military machine to with-
stand aggression,and to an alertness on
the part pf the public to the fluctuating
danger of war.

All these are well and good, but they'
will bettor no avail if the people who
make up the United Stateslack in moral
and" spiritual strength. Rep. Mahon is
infinitely correct in his assumption that
ultimately we "will be sunk" if our peo-
ple do not shake the cobwebs from their
material minds and get a wholesome and
refreshing and clear perspective on the
real and priceless values of life. When
we get to the point that our dollars are
more important than our souls, there
won't be any need in saving our dollars.

glimpse of the' visitor and to learn why he
was there.

A FEW DAYS LATER THE WHITE
Hpuse issued the famous joint statement
which laid the basis for our world con-

stitution and meant peace for ali time.
They agreed to work for the union of na-

tions as we now know it, in which each
nation submits to the will of the majority.

"The American-Russia-n bloc led the war
at the world conference of nations in
Paris. Agreement on all major issues
came fast once no one tried to gain an
unfair advantage.

A world congressWas formed. Travel
barriers were wiped out. Men Were free
to travel wherever they wished on the
earth. And that, my son, is more import-
ant than you might think. In this way,
the people of the world were learning for
the rest of time to understand and love
each other.

A world bank was established to give
all nationsthe samecurrency. The burden
of taxes grew less each year as countries
disbanded theirarmies, navies and air '
forcesA Vast energies and planning di-

rected 'toward war were turned to peace.

ATOMIC BOMBS WERE DESTROYED
during a world-wid-e holiday. And in Mos-

cow the United Nations established the
ns atomic energy foundation to

turn the atom's power to peaceful use.
After The Miracle, my son, people

learnedto laugh again at themselvesand
each other. The lines went out of their
facesand the worry from their eyes. They
found that hate andselfishness hadbeen
born of fear.

And He never had to remind them again
of His command.

The boy looked up and said: "Hey
Grandpop, why have you beenso quiet all
this time."

The old man stirred and smiled. "I've
been dreaming, son. I guessI must have
dozed."

To
ranging from Russian privates to gen-

erals and top bureaucrats and adminis-
trators. In the early years after the war,
occupj&ion was almost a flood About a
this flight west from the Soviet zones of
year-- ago, the Soviet authorities began to
take stern measures to dam the flow.
Soviet occupation troups were confined to
well-guard- ed barracks. Families were re-

turned to the Soviet Union as potential
hostages. By such measures, the flood
has been reduced to a trickle.

Yet it Is deeply significant that- - so
great a number should risk their lives
to escape the iron grip of the Soviet
system. Moreover, this mass migration
from the Soviet zones merely served to
swell, by a small percentage,the ranks
of those Soviet citizens who have, by hook
or by crook, managedto avoid returning
to the Soviet Union since the war.

There is no possible way to estimate
the total number of these people, simply
becausethey have been able to keep out
of the Soviet Union only by successfully
camouflaging their identities. But esti-
mates range as high as half a million,
and certainly the total is well up In six
figures.

"When the war ended, Soviet nationals
In Germany, Austria and elsewhere in
Europe numbered in the millions. Many
were soldiersin the Vlasov
Army, which engagedthe Red Army in
some of- - the bloodiest and most terrible
battles of the war. More were collected
by the Rosenbergorganization which the
Nazis operated during the war in.' Kiev, '

Smolensk, and .Minsk. Some came to
Germany voluntarily, more were kid-
napped by the Nazis as slave labor or
becausethey had certain useful special
skills.

Rule Brings Protest .
SYDNEY, (5V-- An outspoken Englishman

Bays he is on his way back to London to
tell the Colonial Office that administration
in the Solomon Islands" "is rotten, im-
possible, and criminal." The critic is Cole-
man Porter, a former director of educa-
tion for the islands.He resignedthis year.

The island authorities, Porter, says, are
more concernedwith thq dignity of their
position, the life of ea'se. and their future
pensions, rather than the betterment of
the island people and the rehabilitation
of the area.Porter sayshe had letters of
complaint signed by missionaries, offi-
cials, planters, and businessmen to pre--'
sent to the British Government.

4 Ti, .
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Voorhees Compiles An Outstanding
Record As A GovernmentOfficial

By ROBERT AU.EN
For DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON It is the
Washington Merry-Go-Roun-

pleasliire and privilege today to
present the brass ring for out-

standing performanceof duty to
a singularly devoted and patri-

otic public servant.
He is Tracy S. Voorhees, as-

sistant secretary of the Army.
It is especially fitting that he

be singled out for public recog-
nition becauseVoorhees and his
uniquely distinguished work have
long merited it.-- In all of Wash-
ington, no one has served the
country moreearnestly,tirelessly
and brilliantly. Yet, outside of
Voorhees' immediate official or-

bit, he is virtually unknown.
This modesty is very charac-

teristic of him. More than one
of his accomplishments have
been headline news, but he
doesn't function that way. Grand-

standing or limelight-grabbin-g is
out of his ken.

To Tracy Voorhees only one
thing matters: getting a job done
as eficiently, expeditiously, and
for the greatestgood that is pos-

sible.
All the rest is "of no conse-

quence to him. He really be-llv- es

that work well done is its
own best reward. The remark-
able thing is that this belief has
worked out that way for Voor-

hees.Wholly lacking in political,
"pulls," and without his seeking
the office, he recently was ele-

vated to assistant secretary of
the Army solely becauseof his
outstandingrecord and qualifica-
tions for the position.

VETERAN
Voodhees has been serving his

country unobtrusively and devot-
edly for a long time. He started
in the early days of the war.

Then over 50 anda seniorpart-
ner of a highly successful New
York law firm, of which the late
Chief Justice Harlan Stone had
once been a member, Voorhees
instantly dropped his large practice

to respondto an urgent call
from his old friend Robert Pat-

terson, then under-secretar- y of '

war. Patterson needed a hard-heade- d

and driving trouble-shoot-er

to go to the ends of the world
to straighten out critical Army
snarls.

From then on, as an Army
colonel Voorhees was constantly
on the go. Whereverstupidity, in-

competenceand bungling snaf-

ued the channels of supply, he
moved in and quietly and effec-
tively brought order and action.

In the tropical depths of the
South Pacific he unravelled a
tieup that bad created a serious
shortage of blood plasma.

Although huge quantities of
plasma had been shipped to the
theatre, combat commanders
bombardedWashington with irate
complaintsof shortages.Voorhees
unearthedthe reason.

On some islands, no longer in
the active zone, he found medi-

cal suppy officers hoarding large
quantities oi plasma.

Similarly, in England,he quiet-
ly again saved the Medical

Corps' neck on hospital equip-
ment.-- Voorhees found tremen-
dous discrepanciesin the prepar-
ations for taking 'care of inva-
sion casualties.'Certain brassnats

x had grievously underestimated
.requirements. Voorhees quickly
and efficiently brought over the
needed equipment.

After Patterson becamesecr-
etaryof war, tie again askedVoor-
heesto undertakea difficult job
In behalf of veterans who had
lost limbs. With the war over,

Voorhees had doffed his uniform.
But he again responded without
question.
Under Patterson's prodding.

Army medicalbrasshad belated-
ly, in the spring of 1945, started
a program to improve artificial
limbs. These devices were still
in the oxcart stage. They were
cumocrsome,crude and ineffect-
ual.
However, despite the good in-

tensions of the Army's tardy de-
velopment program, it soon

--bogged down In administrative
snafu. Voorheesquietly reorgan-
ized the setup and put the pro-
ject on a practical working basis'.

He is still keeping a helpful
supervisoryeye on the program.
Under it. real progress is being
made in developing truly modern
and efficient artificial limbs.
There have been no miracles,
but slowly and steadily ad-

vances are being made that
that if the program is

continued over a period of years,
devices will be evolved that in
a measurewill approximate the
utility of human limbs. '

For this, every amputeeIn the
country, veteranor civilian, owes
Tracy Voorhees o lasting debt
of gratitude.

Voorhees was still grappling
with the prosthetic problem,
when he was called on to tackle
an even greater pne.

Food supplies for occupied Ger

Hollywood ' Bob Thomas

To Each His Own Smell,

Says Perfume Expert
(By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 28. --r- To
each his own smell. That's, the
word of Max Factor, Hollywood's
expert on beautifying the Amer-
ican female.

"Perfume Is the final touch of
good grooming which every
woman should have," he de-

clared. "But she should be care-

ful in choosing.her perfume. It
should be soft, not too obvious,
sweet; it should stay close to
the body. Above all, it should
suit her personality."
- For purposesof clarity, I egged
Factor into naming the right
kinds of odors for 10 screen ac-
tresses.Here are his selections:

Lana Turner Sexy, but not a
siren; medium - heavy odor,
warm, floral, not too oriental.

Hedy Lamarr A siren; warm,
earthy, amber-typ- e perfume.

June Allyson Extreme sexi-
ness of smell should be avoided;
light, delicate, resemblingspring
blossoms,
Betty Grable Vivacious and

spicy perfume for a spicy gal.
Rosalind Russell Not too vio-

lent: Subtle and warm floral
smell; gardenia-typ-e.

Jane Powell Fresh and light
a a lilac bouquet. ,

iIngrid Bergman - Warm,
slightly floral.

Greer Garson Soft, sweet,
cool, lily-lik- e.

Bette Davis Exotic, woody,
but not sweet or floral.

Marjorie Main Warm,, "but-door- sy

odor.
Factor, who whips up private

perfumes'for film stdrs but does
not manufacture them, empha-
sizedthat a girl's perfumeshould
not assail the nostrils. "It, should
complement her naturally, as
though it were her own odor," he
explained.

As to the romantic aspects.of
perfumes, he explained .that the
bases of some of them are the

many went haywire. Early in the
spring of 1947, joccupation author-
ities suddenly reporteda myster-
ious vast shortage in food re-
sources. Hundreds of thousands
of tons of food had somehow very
strangely either disappearedor
had nevpr existed.

The daily ration had to be cut
to less than 1,000 calories; the
Krauts started rioting; and Ruhr
coal and other essentialproduc-
tion dropped precipitously.

This was the "hot potato"
Voorhees was asked to straighten
out.
Again, he went to work quiet-

ly and unsparingly.Driving him-
self day and night, he not only
got huge quantities of food to
Germanybut to the equally dis-

tressed Allied countries, which
were in dire need as a result of
crop failures.

In this activity, Voorhees, with-
out fanfare of grandstanding,suc-

cessfully administered a relief
program many times larger and
more complex than that of Her-
bert Hoover after World War I.

Further, Voorhees accomplish-
ed this supendous feat without
title or rank. It was not until
after the tough-fiste- d House Ap-

propriations Committee earlier
this year paid him an extraor-
dinary tribute, that he was for-

mally named asistant secretary
of the Army.

oils of animals.He
hinted that the luring abilities of
the aromas are even more pow-

erful than are proclaimed in the
ads. Gentlemen, beware.

Factor had a word to say for
the males, too. He declaredthat
a large percentageof American
men have swung to use of
cologne, most varieties of which
are based on citrus odors.

"The correct odor for a man,"
he explained "is one which
makes him smell fresh and
clean, as though he had just
steppedfrom a shower." He in-

dicated that anything further
than thatmight prove disastrous.
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'48 Comic . CodeWouldrA t
Give Slim Jim A Chance

The good customerswill be interested
to-- know that, within a couple of months,
The Herald is going to offer a-- new, en-

larged Sunday comic section. The "fun-

nies" are going to be on a standard size

oewspagerather than on a tabloid size
'page.

" There will be some changes in your
Sunday comic fare,' but the net result will
be considerablymore.comics, and we are
hoping that most of the people will be
pleased.It's no easy job trying to get a
list of available comic features that will
appeal to everybody. It's practically im-

possible, becausethe very feature that I
like will be one you can't abide, and vice
versa.

We took a poll of about30 people around
the Herald office and no two agreedon a
complete list of the "best" funnies.---

Thinking about these new comics set
me off on another one of these

routines.I wouldn't haveany
trouble telling you which were the best
funnies when I was at the snaggled-toot-h

freckled-fac-e age.
There was a fellow who was the local

agent for every daily paper that came
into our town. These Included the Dallas,
Fort Worth, El Paso, Denver and I don't
know what others, but you can imagine
that a bale of five or six Sunday papers
meant a whale of a lot of funnies.

And, as good fortune would have it,
this fellow lived next door to us, and he
naturally brought home one of each of
his papers.

Well, when we could get home from
Sunday school and church, we'd make a
mad dash over to the neighbor's house,
scramble to get a complete pile of the
funnies, sprawl but on the floor and go

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Moscow Strong-Ar-m Methods
Defeating Their Purposes

By DeVVITT MacKENZIE
AP Foreign News Analyst

, MOSCOW'S POLICY OF HANDLING
all situations,no matter what their nature,
by strong-ar-m methods is making de-

cidedly bad propagandafor communism
abroad.

You would expect the,m to vary their
tactics according to the occasions but
not they! Direct action is the orderof the
day, and it's applied in all caseswithout
discrimination.

Within the Soviet Union every activity
must conform to the Communist Party
line. For example, if science, medicine,
the drama, literature and musicare not
developed in accordanceWith that line,
there is a. purge of the guilty.

The governmenttells the people notonly
how they must act but how they must
think. There is no individual freedom.

In international affairs the same ap-

proach is employed. It is a policy which
even in diplomacy calls for an attitude
that is typical of the school-yar-d bully.

ONE OF THE MOST STRIKING Ex-
amples,of course, is the manner in which

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Hurricane SeasonFor 1948
Not Officially Underway
By MAX HALL

For JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, AUG. 28. tf-T- HE 1943

hurricane seasonis officially open.
As two-thir- of this country gasped in

the worst heat spell of the.summer, hurri-

cane No. 1 was born in the
South Atlantic and beganswirling toward
Florida.

The Weather Bureau says last year's
hurricanes cost 53 lives and about 5135

million in property damage.,
Fifty-on- e of the deathsand $110 million

of the damageoccurred i a one hurricane,
Sept. 10-- J. It came In over the Bahama
Islands, struck north of Miami, crossed
Florida, swirled through the Gulf, and
ripped the New Orleans area.

There werp 10 tropical storms in the.
Atlantic and Caribbean; that is, 10 that
were important enough for storm warn-

ings. Eight of the 10 invaded the Con-

tinental United States.
The Weather Bureau considers tropical

storms hurricanes when the wind speed
is measuredat 155 miles an hour or more.

(In ordinary usage,however, people are
disturb--

ance a hurricane.)
. - 6

THE 10, IN THE OF THEIR
appearance:

1. A minor blow July 3L and Aug.l,
which enteredTexasat Brownsville.

2. The Tampico, Hurricane of
Aug. 12-1- 5. This country didn't feel it.

3. The "near-hurricane- ,J' Aug. 18-2- 7. It
entered near Galvston.

4. A small storm of Aug. '21-2- 2 that
puffed in from the Gudf at GrandIsle, La.

5. A storm'Sept. 7--8 that raked theGulf
Coast between Mobile, Alaw and Biloxi,
Miss.

6. This was the hurricane of the year,
the Sept. 10-1- 9 disaster that crossedFla.
and banged New Orleans.Its greatest
measuredvelocity was 160 miles an hour
at Hopetown, in the Bahamas.Its greatest
measured velocity in the U. S. was at

hour for a one-minu-te period, , and 121

miles hour for a five-minu- te .period.
7. A smaller-- storm of Sept. 20-2- 5 that

crossed Cuba into the Gulf and.entered
Florida north of Tampa.

8. A blow of Oct 6-- 7 that moved north-
ward over ihe Bahamas and
Georgia near Brunswick.

to reading. Dinner, and everything tlst,
could wait.

There were the KatzenjammerKids, al-
ways causing the ..Captain and tht Pr
fessorgrief no end; there was Slim Jim
ah, as wiley and slick a feller who evar
created consternationIn the ranks of tht
law; for sheer, downright excitement,,
there was Hairbreadth Harry, who saved
Belinda from the clutches of Relentless
Rudolph in the last panel on the page.
Sunday after Sunday.

About the only ones that I recall right
off as having come on down through the)
years were Mutt and"Jeff and Maggi
and Jiggs; of course there are others.

You must remember that this was be-

fore Science and TechnocracyInvaded tht
color pages of the newspapers,and we.
couldn't be awed by doings of Super-huma-ns

and Rocket Riders and all the
rest. I guessthe comicswere a good deal
simpler then, but our gang enjoyed 'em.

The educators and the psychologists
have been concernedwith this rash o
comic books, and with the crime andsex
that go into them. It's a serious problem,
and a lot of the "comics" ought
to be liquidated. Still and all, I recall
Slim Jim as a very adroit fugitive who
almost always escaped paying for s;

and Lordy Mercy, the Katzenjam-
mers were downright delinquents.If I'd
pulled some of the stuff they did, I
wouldn't be able to sit down until yet.
What influence those kids and Slim Jim
and the others hadon my generation, I
can't say.,I suppose a certain proportion
turned out to be decent citizens and a
certain proportion Somebody
else will have to decide whether thefun-

nies get the credit or the blame. BOB
WHIPKEY

Russia has ham-strun-g the activities el'
the United Nations in virtually all im-
portant matters by use of the veto that
nasty sounding "nyet."

Then we have the sensationalKasenkina
case in New York the employment ia
free America of Russian secretpolice tac-
tics by th Soviet consulatein an effort to
compel three Soviet school-teache-rs to re-

turn home to somethingwhich so terrified
them that they appealedto the mercy oi
America.

And currently we have a typical easeel
Bolshevist strong-ar-m methodsIn B run.

Communist mobs have beenraid-
ing the Berlin City Hall and breaking up
meetings of the duly elected,

city council.
Strong-ar-m stuff! I Scare hades out el

'em. Never any deviation.
The Bolshevists have kept fl'ngfng; that

sort of stuff, at the democraciesuntil the
latter are fed up with the Red ism. Thers
is nothing the Muscovites could have de-

vised which would have done the causeoi
communismmore harm. They have done
democracy a good turn by exposing Bol-

shevism in its true light

Is
9. The full hurricane of Oct. 5. ThL:

mischievous character originated in th
Caribbean near the Canal Zone, moved
northward over Cuba into the Gulf, cut
acrosssouthernFlorida, emergedInto the
Atlantic Ocean between Miami and Palm
Beach, and with an alarming curve-crashe-

back into the mainland near Sa-

vannah, Ga.
10. Another full hurricane,but it avoided

the United States. It started nearPuerto
Rico, moved northwest toward the U. S.
mainland, and then curved harmlessly
away, passingnear,Bermuda.

It HappenedBack In--.

t
FIVE YEARS AGO Dist 8 Baptist

men's,brotherhoodmeeting set to be held
here; Doris Nell Tompkins elected presi-
dent of High Heel Slipper club; Delbert
Schultz participates in minor league ten-
nis contest at TU.

TEN YEARS AGO George Mahon ad-

dresses Kiwanians at noon today; Mrs.
M. N. Thorp returns from trip to Houston,

likely to call any severe tropical Galveston and San Antonio; free swim--"

ORDER'

Mexico,

Texas

into

Howling

ming instructions given at city poor tor
period of one week.

,
--FIFTEEN YEARS AGO-Mar- telle Mc-

Donald, Judge J. T. Brooks, Homer Me-Ne-w,

Clyde E, Thomas,and Judge H. R..
Debenportspeak in supportof nation-wl-dt

relief bond for the poor; Grover Cunning-
ham addresseslocal lions club.

PioneersMove Fast
MOSCOW, G&-"- Dawn of the East pub-

lished a Tass .dispatch from Khabarovsk,
in' which it was reported that many .new
settlers are arriving'In the FarEast.Th
people coming to the East to make,new
homes include collective farmers, tractor
men, doctors, teachers,,fishermen, and
workers.of the lumber andcoal industries,
the dispatch said. t

Hillsborough Light, Florida 155 miles an GrasshopperCrop
an

entered

CHEYENNE. Wyo;--W , Wy emI af
ranchersare.looking at grasshopperswith
a; slightly very slightly less jaundice c
eye." The- - sate Agriculture Department
relayed to them an order from a Michlgas
fishing bait firm, .for six to, 12 toss f
them. The company said it would pay -

25 cents a pound for the 'hopperr'
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Residents
In

TOMAN, Aug. 28. (BpD Mr. Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs. C. L. ,A?Chambe, Mrs Frank Thelme,

sal Mn. Sua Cftadney were hon-

ored wttk an outdoorplcalc ia the
yard ef the SuaOil Company camp
fey other employeesrecently.

Gladeey&as been employed dur-fe-g

the onraer monthsby Stm Oil
aad'IH re-est- er a schooliln Dallas
for the fall term. ,

These atteedhog were' Mr. and
Mrs G. W. Soles, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Iagllsfa, Mr. and Mrs. Robbie
Godwin Hobble Boa andJohnCarl,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. King, Eddie
Hay and tarry Joe, Mr.fand Mrs.
Lewis Heuval and Linda Kay, Mr.
and, Mrs. D. L. Boyd, Thomas,
CharlesasdOpalNell. '

Mrs. CharlesAdamswas hostess
at the regularmeeting of the Pio-
neer Sewing club In her home
Tuesdayafternoon.

The afternoonwasspenton hand
work.

freihmwts were served to

t

We too,
Need . . .

Yo haresetawhat a
Iitde rejuYenxtioa will do
for a neglected dwelling;
Why not try thetechnique
eayourself, orsomemem-
ber of yoax family who is
Taotso well"? Better tslk
It ore wkk yoarphyxidm

,

Milwl ...

Have

Outings Community This Week
King, Mrs.. J. H. Cardwell, Mrs. Mrs. sammie Porter, Mrs. Claude
C. V. Wash, 'King, Mrs. Henry Park, Johnnie,
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and Mrs. &
Bust of Big Spring.

Leila .Prleto of Bogota, ColumT

bia,, and a studentof Hardin Sim
mons uniYerstty discussedine.cui-tom-s

of her country at,the meeting
of the Woman's Missionary Union
at the First Baptist church". Wednes-

day afternoon.
Mrs. J. W. Arnett gave tne de

votional following the opening
songs. Willie May Rankin of Lo-

raine save a' chalk talk accom
panied by Mrs. E. N. Baker who
played, "Let the Lower lights be
Burning."

Mrs. G. IX .Kennedy gave the
closing prayer.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. J. E.,Calcote, Mrs. Cecil

R. L. Butler, Mrs. T. R.
Camp,,Mrs. C. V. Wash,-Mr- s R.

Humans,
Repairs

right away.'AccepcMs set-soo- ed

adrice including
the recommendationthat
he may gire you to bring
his prescriptions here, to
this "Reliable Prescrip-tion-i"

Pharmacy,for ant-
ral, precise compounding;

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Ownir

- Settles Hotel . phone222

GOLDEN TREASURE
' m iimetalllCEtrlmmed SuMress that

,l v j

piawivsiqinuf
unwantedFnchesi

MrsrH..L.Tienarend,

; 3ri V
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I AfM In Horpw'slacM. W

K. 9120-- now Martha Muring statfe the look"'-.- .

.. tf tH younger sKmmerfigure wtth a taigftaMJ,
Mrt and softly gored skirt . . .a fashionedto

halfpslze measurements!How she lavishesgoM-to-

yvgrfk corded motifs on Vesper"rayon crepej

,h
fom de Cocojj Cydamen.Madonna.BIu.ISk-H- h

.

- '

i

IJ. Otfw Martha MaAnftifdrMm.
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Freddie and Roger, Mrs. Arnett,
Harriett, Mary and Grace, Mrs.
J. E. Chanslorand Sara, Mrs. G.
W. Overton, Lqretta Overton,'Lu
nelle Overton and Leila Prietov

Tar. and Mrs. O.-- Griffith and
Mrs. A--B. Hart had as their re
cent guests, Mr. and Mrs. Duree
Pair -

Guests in the"Lige Blankenshlp
home are Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Blankenshlp and family of

Mrs.' Jeffie Brown of Los An--'

gelesIs a guestIn the homeof her
sister, Mrs. J.N. Seward.

H.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J: Rogersand
u: uamp ot Jinorc were enter

tamed in the homesof Mr,
Mrs.' CharlesAdams andMrs

and
and

Mrs. T. R. Camp recently.
Mrs. Byron Prescott Is visiting

her son and .family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Prescott in- Hobbs, N. M.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Crumley, Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert Crumley and family and Mar-
ion Await all of Brady.

Mr. andMrs. J. C. Lamb recent
ly visited relatives In Lubbock and
Fort Worth:

Eddie Ray King is home from
MonahanS where he, was employed
during the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs: West Coulson of
Doole were recent guestsof Mrs.
S. C. Crumley.

Mr, and Mrs. JesseOverton and
children visited the first of the
week In Loraine and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry. Tom-
my and Danny are on vacation in
Brownwood and Gustlne.

Mrs, Bieese Cathcart has re-

turned fromAbilene where she at-

tended summer school in Hardin
Simmons.

Wayne Monroney is home from
WTSTC in Canyon before entering
the fall term at school there.

Dorothy Gressett is. visiting her
parents from WTSTC In Canyon.

Betty Jo Robersonis visiting rel-

atives in Mineral Wells this week,
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith, Sr. of

Stamford were visitors here this
week withrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 'Nasworthy
had as their recent guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Ray of San

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warner have
returned to their home in Mineral
Wells after visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker, Ron
nie and Donna are in Dallas for
the weekend.

Among the local residents who
attended the Masonic barbecuein
Crane were D. M. Bardwell, Bill
Conger, H. N. Yeaden, Jack Wise
and Carlton King.

Mr. and Mrs. James Madding
and Linda are here from Basile,
La. as guests of Mrs. Margaret
Madding, Mrs. J. R. Asbury and
Mrs. Julia McCoslln.

C. C. Long and D. E. Scudday
were businessvisitors to Midland
the prst of the week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Calcote and
Byron Lee are to move to Penwell
on a transfer with Shell Oil.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncanare
on vacation In Oklahoma, Kansas
and Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst,
Stanley and Dan are home follow-
ing their vacation spent In Colo-

rado and Oklahoma.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Butler Thursday and Friday were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Etheredge and Rickie of Kermit.
Mr, Etheredge underwent minor
surgery in a Big Spring hospital
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlttenberg
have beenvisiting relatives in Par-
adise this week. Whittenberg re-

ceived his master's degree in
NTSTC on the 27th and is a mem-
ber of the Forsanhigh school facul-
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lett and
Markie. were recent visitors in
Brady.

Mrs. Lester Duffer and children
who were recent visitors in Ran-
kin have returned home.

Willie May Rankin of Loraine Is
a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JesseOverton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson
of Lubbock are visiting their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
and Mr., and Mrs. Calvin. Jones In
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCabe and
family are in Kermit for the week
end visiting relatives.

Ozell Frazerhas returned to her
home la San Angelo following a
visit here in the Charles Alston
and John Griffith lu-ne-

s.

M. M, Hines and G. L. Mon-
roney are the two veteran Cosden
employeswho are in El Paso for
the week end excursion given to
all employes of 15 years service.

Virgil Green, Jr. of Odessa was
a Forsan visitor Friday--

Mr. and Airs. E. B. Thorpehave
received word that their son, Don
Thorpe, SrA will enter a specialty
school at Fort Huereme,Calif., in
September.

Dolores Thorpe entertainedwith
a slumber party at her home Sat
urday evening. Those attending
were Lou AnnaNail, Frances Ma-lon- e,

Martha Eppler, Charlotte
Long, Katie Lou Jones of Big
Spring andNancyHuestlsandNor-
ma.JeanThorpe.

Mrs.W. R. Thorpe of Kermit is
a guest in the,homo of her son,
E. B, Thorpe and family.
Jdlores Thorpe ,has enrolled In

Big Spring high school,and will
attend there-thi- s ialL

Mr. and Mrs. Bill' Irwin and Mr.
and Mrs, George Holden-arejeav-

mg eartytoaay for Abilene.- - to at-
tend the wedding of Ann Whitsitt
andDalton Haynes. Miss.'Wliltsltt
is a .classmate, at Mrs.
irwm, who will serve as a brides
maid at the wedding. '
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BUDGET SWANK - - - Amber
mink-dye-d muskrat by Hol-

lander makes this handsome
coat priced under $400.

PeteGreensGive
Social For Club

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Green gave
an informal social for membersof

the Palette club Thursdayevening.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. C.

C. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. Dan San
ders, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. King,

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Trammel and
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Klrby,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. York, Nina
and Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Malone
and Jeannlne,Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Waron Jr; and Donald, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyal Grice, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Green,Fred andLibby, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Kiser and Shirley. Helen
Thompson, Wanda Carol Thompson,
Dennis Jones,Betty Williams, Mrs.
W. C. Wilburn and Avelyn Hohertz.

Sub-De- bs Begin
Rush Week Monday

Activities for the Sub Deb club's
fatt "Rush Week" Aug. 30 to Sept.
5 were announced Saturday when
11 rusheeswere named.

A social affair has been planned
for eachday of the coming week to
entertain rushees M a x 1 e Dee
Younger, Marilyn Guitar, Joyce
Choate, Jo Jo Alexander, Barbara
Greer, Ann Crocker, Wanda Lou
Petty, Marilyn Miller, PeggyLamb,
Judith Lawson and Luan Creigh--
ton.

On Monday eveningthe girls will
be feted with a wiener roast at
the city park. Tuesdaynight Betty
Lou Heyvett and Jean Pearce will
be hostessesto an ice creamparty,
and MariettaStapleswill entertain
Wednesday afternoon with a coke
party. There will be a tacky party
at Sue Caroline Wesson's home
Thursdayevening, and a hamburg-
er fry hostedby Rose Nell Parks
Friday night. JaneStripling com-
pliments the rusheeswith a slum-
ber party Saturday night,andJune
Cook will serve breakfast at her
home Sunday morning before the
girls attend church togetherat the
First Methodist church.Concluding
rush week will be o tea in Ann
Currie's home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Lane
daughter, Anna Belle, have re-

turned from an extendedvisit to
Rochester,Minn, andparts of Tex
as.
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By ;Lestrice Row

The first shadow.'of oncoming faHTArly "Atkins, ?Ronhle

nnd printer.'slithers by whenpeople Doris; Jean'Moreheadj

begin "to talk?of schoolsfasthough
they were humanbeings,--an-a wnen
everybody wants torun aown w
Dallas for the..week-en-

d. But then
tfiere are other indications.

Fall rush .plans are being re-

vamped byfour of the; town'ssocial
clubs for young women. The High
Heel Slipper and Sub Deb clubs'
rush seasonunfolds- - in September,;
Prospectivepledgeshavebeencho
sen by both clubs, .but it UKeiy

will be several days before they
are announced? The HHS is to
make rush- week plans at their
sessionMonday evening.

Beta SigmaPhiand Epsilon Slg--

maAlpha chart rush-- week in Oc-

tober, but on Sept. will lay
plans and on Sept; 14 BSP is to
submit names of rushees and an-

nounceits first social a'ffair..Nura--'

ber of future .membersany of the
clubs will rush is not available.

A few more transcripts to out of
town colleges 'were dispatchedthis
week from BSHSiThey were for
Dickie Cloud, Eastern.New Mexico
college, Portales, N. M.; Oleta
Williams, Texas Tech; and Elton
Wallace- - John Tarleton. .,Joy,
Mae .and JoeBarnabyare planning
to enroll in nurse's training at
Methodist hospital in Dallas', with
related classes at SMU...Mary
Anna Whitaker, who last year went
to Harris hospital in' Fort Worth,
says she won't return there this
fall.

Members of the student council
at Howard County Junior college
in 1947-4-8 will be pleasedto know
that the constitution they drew up
has been commendedas "an ex
cellent and unique document" by
a Junior college workshop group in
Colorado who examined a copy.
They Indicated interest is seeing
such a constitution operate.

Disa and data: Doris JeanMore-hea-d
got home this week from a

Baptist encampmentIn the Davis
Mountain region...Ran onto a pic-
ture of former residentLera Joyce
Hale in an Odessapaper this week-
end. She was photographedwith
other members of the Tin Pin so-
cial club in a back-to-scho- ol ac
tivities edition ... Tech summer
school ended Saturday, so expect
to see familiar faces about town
again.

Martha Ann Johnsongave a sur
prise 'come as you are" break-
fast for Nancy Bivlngs Wednesday
morning. Nancy is moving to San
Antonio. Guests at the affair were
Ann Mary Grey of Garden City,
Joann Smith, SandraSwartz, Bar-
baraDehlinger andPatricia Lloyd.

Twosomes out during the week:
Ann,Blanken8hip, PeteHull; Muri-
el Floyd, Darrell Burton (here for
the summer from Breckenridge);
Mary Ann Goodson,Jimmy Carter;

--jffJlt'Tnir

Expert
Trussand Belt

Fitting
Also EUstte Steektsn

Petroleum Drug Store

MattressWork
OP ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innersprlng

Crcarh Mattrtss
Factory

W. H. PATTON,Mgr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Prion 602

gets clothes

a
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. the hlectnc is a. value.
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zier;, Claire Yates, Bin- -

Junior Gray.

Ran onto Ritzy Eddie Anatr-so-n

at the ''Red
evening. The 'two sHQ..;.....live In Bobby.

here from. 3uanah, sat
abouttwo seatsover from us same
nightt.. and Bob

Hill were Mexican dinner
that at El Patio.

Bill is the
in N. M.... Mar

ine and Hawks got home
this week from, a two weeksvaca-

tion through and

Robert Nail Miller left ,

night for a short vacation In Cor
pus Christ! before going back to
school at TexasU this fall. Robert
visits in the coast town with his
dad...Johnny Miller, by the way.
is here now for a few days before
leaving for New York City where
he will work. He is a summer TU
grad.

!l!'

For redly clean washings,die Gtucral
has reputation,that can'tbe beat!And

this improved G-- E fa bsilt for jast-oa-e

thing "quick-dean-" washing everytime.
See for yourself bow the time-teste-d "three

zone" chasesout hard-to-rerno- dirt... yet is gentle with the finest Seebow
Convenientit is to havea One-Contr- ol thatgives thecorrect
all the. time. See that first. snow-whit- e wash and every, one frosa thid. 6o
and you'll bless the day you a G--

Comein and let ns show you the only washer that ha the G-- B Activator,
the One-Contr- ol and a PcrmadriveMechanism (only foor moving'

For qmet operation, long, ''dependable and really clean
ing, Improvedjueneral .washer top-notc- h

TndHirfc R19.

GENERALHELECTRIC
Home Laundry Equipment

AUTHORIZED GB

mwN
i

Johnston;
Phfl.Gro
Merrick;

PeggyjUthdff,'
ana
Rlvir;j?raler

Thursday
Coahoma... Prichettt

visiting

Margie' Woodson
having.

evening
Beauchamp spending

weekend Boswell,
Johnny

Arkansas

Thursday

General Electric Washer

Electric
Washer

Washer

Activator
fabrics.

wringer pressure

bought

Wringer,
parts!) service, wash,

Hilburn Appliance
DEALER

lJm
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APPLIANCES
For Cooking, heating,amd'watw neatingr

u are.stiil available here,on easyterms, .
Only 20 down, tip to Sftmonthtto pay v .

thejbalance. '': i

MAGIC CHEF

- UNIVERSAL

Brooks

HARDWICK

RANGES

Will
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WHILE THEY LAST
F& . CUSTOM-MAD- E

SEAT COVERS
N FOB GOOD FOOD

DINE AT THE For Any BI04M Car

RANCH INN $19.50
CAFE Four PatternsTo Chooja From
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EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis GoU

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by the Radio Stations,

which are responsibletot their accuracy.

WhereTo Tune In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA- A

NBC 820 KC: KBLD. CB& 1080 KG

I

ESLD-Ridi- o RerlTsl
WBAPJIomenti of Devotion

0:19
KRLD-Rad-lo RerlTal
WBAP-Uomen-U et Drrotloa'

WBAP-Uns-le to Enlo9
6:43

KRLD-Ar- e Usrls Root
WBAP-Iftsl- e to EaJoj

EB3T-Pa- ul Earrtr
KRLO-N- m

WPiA-Ne-

1:U
SBST-Uornl- nt lloody
KRLD-Chnrc- b of Chrlrl
WPAA-Weh- l- Oreh.

EBST-Mornl- Ueod
ERLD-Hj-W- st Bible Chut

Hour
7:43

KBST-Momi- nr Moods
E3UJHj-7r- T Bible Oast

Hour

KBST-TrJnl- ty Bapt,Ql.
ERLD-STerw- s
V7FAA.NSVX- -

12:00
KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KRLD-Moo- m Melodr
WPAA-Vol- of aoldea Axe

130S
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Yolc- e of Qaldes Axe

1230
KBST-Nt-

KRLD-War- Klsa
WPAA-Dlc- k West

12:4S
KB3T-3aoll- Alley
KRLD-Wy- nt Etna
WPAA-New- s

I.-0-0

KBST-Th- ls Week
KRLD-Retur- n Engtjenent
WFAA-Flr- st PlanaQuartet

1:13
KBST-Th- li Week
KRLP-Reror- a Engigtment
WFAA-Ft- nt PianoQuartet

130
KBST-li- r. President
KRLD-Qn- y Lombardo Shov
WFAA-Mns- le U. Lores

1:43
EBST-U-r. President
KRLD-Q- ut Lombardo Show
WFAA-Mus- le TUB. Loves

KBST-Declsl- Nov
KRLD-Gen-e Antry She1
WFAA-Let- 's Talk Hollywood

6:13
KBST-Sunaa-y Serenade ,
KRLD-Oen-e Antry Show

WFAA-Let- 's Talk Hollywood
039

KBST-Sunda-y Serenade
KRLD-Bland- le

WPAA-Snmm- er Theatre
6:43

KBST-Sunoa- y Sertinade
KRLD-Blond-

WPAA-Summ- tr Theatre

KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WFAA-Robe- rt Shaw Chorale

7US
KBST-Ctmet- rt Hoar
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WFAA-Robe- rt Shaw Chorale

730
KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "3T
WFAA-Pruudi- y We Hall

KBST-HinbU- ly Time
KRLD-Tex- as Roundua
WBAP-Part-y Line

6:1S
KBST-HlUbll- ly Time
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

630
KBST-Mutl- Clock
KRLD-Staa- Quartet
WBAPjFarm" TXdltor

8:43
KBST-Mule- al Clock
KRCD-Th- e Callahans
WBAP-She-b woolty

7rf
KBST-Mart- la Arronsky
KRLD-Kew- s
WFAA-New- s

7:lS
KBST-Mnslc- al Claek
KRLDSonss of the Saddle
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ear- lr Birds
KBST-So- of the Pioneers

WFAA-Zarl- y Birds

' 13,-o-a

KBST-Banka- te

KRLD-Stamp- Quartet
WFAA-Ne-

12:13
KBST-Bt- ns 818CS
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Mnrra- y Ces
1230

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlpe- Jusetloa

12:45 "

KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y spreaders
WFAA-Re- d Hawks

0

KBST-lfns- lc andKern Tips
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee

.WFAA-Doub- le or Nothias
i:is

KBST-Cro-p
KRLD-cornore- Haunee
WFAA-Doub- le ear Nothing

13
KBST-Brid- e aad Orooai
KRLD-No- ra Drake

WFAA-Toda- Children
1:43 -

JLtaJT-Brld- e and Oroea
KRLD-- s tranceRomance
WFAA-LU- hJ of taa Wld

SUNDAY MOENING
80S

KBST-Trtnl- ty Baptist Ca.
KMJJ-Biaap- s onarut
WFAA-Deaer- tt Quartet

KBST-ChrisU- Bro Hoot
KRLB-Stam- pi Qusrtet
WFAA-Carae- of Unsle

8:43
KBST-ChrtsU- Bro Hour
KKLD-Cbristi- in Science
WPAA-Cme- o of Uusle

9:04
KEST-Nr- w

KSLD-Baa-z of Praise
JTVAA-Ellr- er Stxtnxi

9:13
SBST-Song- s of Faith
KRLD-N-e
WPAA-Silv- er Strlnas

S3
KBST-H- lt Farads
KRLIBptUt Bible CUfc.
WFAA-Arro- w 8how

9:43
KB3T-H-!t Parade
BBLD-Baptl- st Bible Qaxs
WFAA-Arro- w Sbov

10:00
KBST-Fta- e Arte Quartet
KKLD-NlT- S

WBAPnbnrbta Xdltar

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST-KBS- T BlxhllxhU
KRLD-CB- S STBiPhony
WFAA-Ed- dr Howard

2:13
KBST-Sa- m PettlnxeTl
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WFAA-Edd- y Howard

239
KBST-Treasu- Band
krld-cb- s Stvnphonr
WTAA-On- e Use's FamlTy

2.43
KBSl-Treastx- Bend
krld-cb-s sympnenr
WFAA-On- e Uan's Faally

3:00
KBST-Sloca- n Sahrtts
KRLD-CB- S 8ymphonr
WBAF-QUI-X Kids

3:13
KBSX-Johnnl-r Thompson
krld-cb- s aymsnony
WBAF-Qo- ls Kids

330
KBST-La- t Bible 8pesk
KRLD-Kln- of the Keyboard

U

3:43
KBST-L- Biblo Speak
KRIiD-New-s

S

SUNDAI EVENING
7:3

KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n CaUed

We Hall
8:00

KBST-Walt- er Wlnehen
KRUVWlnner TakeAll

80S
KBST-Lonel- la Parsons
KRLD-Wlnn- TakeAn

830

KRLD-SUIk- e it Rica
WFAA-AIbu- m of Musle

8:43
KBST-Superst-lt Ion
KRLD-strtt- e S Rich
WFAA-Albo- m or Muiio

RBST-CoTied-y Writers
tuuiD-Houywoo-d

WBAP-Ta- ke It Or LeaTe B
9J3

KBST-Come- Writers
&RuD-ouywoo- d

WBAP-Tak- e It or Leave B
930

KBST-OI- d Fash.Revtral Hi.
SKLD-Esca-

WBAP-Hora- Hddt
MONDAY MORNING

8.-0-0

KBST-Breakfa-st Clab
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-ew- s

8:13
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Seresa-

WFAA-Son- of the West
830

KRLD-Musi- e Room
wru-rucmi- nr RBytasi

8:43
K Wf l'.nrsVf flat rnh
KRLD-Musl- c Room
WBAtTounx Dr Maloas
KBST-SJ- T Tram Rtnr
KRLD-Coff- CarniTal
WBAP-Fre- d WarlnsJ 9:15
KkM'l'.Mv Twt SttAw
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
wBjLr-rre- a warms

IKBST-Bett- y Crocker
KBST-Belt- y Crocker
mmj-Mnsie-ai Aioon.
ws&tf-New-s

KBST-Melodl- of Teiteryear
rwrtiiii-ijaT- ia tiAnisi
WBAP-Joye- e Jordan 5

MONDAY- - AFTERNOON
2.-0-

KBST-Ladi-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothias
WFAA-Ne-

i.
KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Dati- er NotiiTi

!WFAA-M- a PerkinsM
KBST-Seeon-d Honeymoon
jutm-niimp-tioa-ie

WFAA-Fspp- er Touns
4.JK

KBST-Seeon-d Honeymoon
uuiVHUKu es weauier
WFAA-Rls- ht to Happiness

3.-0-0

KEST-Aftemo- VrrlttlU'
ERLD-H- Hum '
WBAF-Backsta-ss Wife .
KBST-Afterno- Varieties
KRLD-Ht- nt sunt'and News
WFAA-SteS- a Dallas "

330,
KBST-Treasc- ry Show
KRLD-Hou-se Party
WFAA-Loren- Jones

3:43
KBST-Treasur-y, Show
KRIiD-lbm- u Wrtr
WFAA-Yea-aa Wldde steora

- MLZfry J7.V " i'..-- r. vif o

A

iiiISBST-Pln- e Arte Quartrt
SRLD-Do- n Uilarfv
WBAP-Psr- ta XAlt

1030
K33T-NCT- J
ERLD-Susda- y VTora. Hit Pa
WBAF.fleWS

10:43
KBST-Wal-tx Time
iraT.rL.Tm Bmn.
WBAP-Bolltal- re Tlaie
KBST-Plr- rt Baptist Ca..
KRTJD-H- lt Paraae
,WBAP-Fl- nt Prsby. Ch.

tins
JKBST-Ftr- jt Baptist CX
WBAP-FU- st Prsby. Ca,

WBAP-Fir- st Bapt Ca.
WBAP-Ftr- st Prsby. Ca.

11:43
WBAP-Flr- st Bapt. Ca.
KRLD-R- rr steel
WHAP-Fl- nt Prsby. Ca.

KBST-Person- sl Antctxaai
KRLD-Sweete- st Story

IWBAP-Autb- or Meets CJeoa
KRLD-CB- S OrcE.
WBAP-Asth- or MeetsCrltle

30
KRLD-A- t TheChase
WBAP-aaprls- e Orca.
KBST-Counte-r- Spv
KRITVAtTha rrli.
WBAP-Suprls- e Orch.

B.CO

KRLD-Fami- ly Hoar
WBAF-NtV- S

3:13

WHAF-Treasu- ry anest8ts
830

KRLD-Faas-e That Rtfrtshet
w iui Taev

KBST;Concert itcsle a,
WBAP-Hollywo- BUT Ths-- .

9:iS
KBSr-Rrrtr-al

KRLD-Zsca-

WFAA-HOra- Keldt
ions

KBST-Rerr- al Boar
KRXD-He-

WBAP-Ke-

loos
1TRST-nii- breaeat

KRLD-''Ne- Makers1
wiSAP-Desiz- n For DreasUBS

KBST-Dan-c Oreh.
KRLD-spor-te xatra
WBAP-Cathol- te Hsw
KBST-Jo- e Relehaiaa
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
nULr-,suxu-is BOBT

irnn
KRLD-Asitmb- ly

d

WBAP-fTB- C Byaphoay
1133 '

WBAP-NB- C Syamaaay
KRLD-ttB- C Sympceay
KRLD-Son-rx to lire By
WBAP-NB- C SymEhany

lftflO
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth- ar Oedfrs
WBAP-Llf- e BeaatJfal

1033
KBaT-Myste- rr Miledw
KRLD-Arth- sr Codfrtr
WBAP-ftoa-d of Ufa

KBST-Te- d Malone
KKLD-oran- d Slam
no&r-dsci- r Berth

tn-a- a

KBST-CIaod-

KRLD-Orzaaair-es

Lawtoa
KBST-WTrA- m TWwmlmm
KRLD-Wend- y Warre3.-N- sl
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Astaire'sAt Work
Again In New Berlin
MusicalAt The Ritz

Tred Astaire and Judyj Garland
tola a new team that
joins bandswlthTeterLawford and
Ann Miller to offer song and
danceentertainmentin Irying-Ber-lin'- s

"Easter Parade," the new
attraction starting today at the
JUtx.

It's an M-G-- Technicolormus-
ical, laid in the picturesque the-atrlc- al

period of the Ziegfeld and
Dillingham shows, unfolding an ap-
pealing story of a couple of hoofers,
&nd jammedto the hilt with an ear-tingli- ng

Irving Berlin score com-
prising both new hit melodiesand
memorable Berlin songs'of the
past.

The acts .and"specialty numbers
are tied together In a plot'ln which
Astaire loses his glamorousdanc-
ing partner, Ann Miller, andboasts
that be can replace her with any

ill chorus girl. Judy
Garland Is the girl he molds into
star material, and the road on
which she skyrockets to overnight
fame is paved with lilting singing
and dexterous dancing.

Miss Garland and Astaire are
delightful together In the .hilarious

-- tramp routine titled ''A Couple of
Swells," as well as In the vaude-fvil- le

scenes in which they pffer
such old-ti- Berlin hits as "Beau-
tiful Faces," "I Love a Piano,"
"Snooky Ookums," ".Ragtime Vio- -
lin" and "Alabama Choo Choo."

Miss Garland shines in "Better

t

FORD

SMMtolr
Hmk mar

f r wmi'm nwawrtt.y

Luck Next Time," "Michigan" and
the memorable"Everybody s Do-
ing It," while Astaire's superb
dancing hits new high in the
novel "Drum --Crazy" routine, the
brilliant "Steppin' Out With My
Baby" number, and his ballroom
dance with Ann Miller, done to
new Berlin called "It Only
HappensIVhen DanceWith You,"
which Is already sweeping the
country.

Miss Miller has two numbers
her own, one the exciting "ShaWn
the Blues Away," the other the
eyefilling "Magazine Cover" se-
quence, while Peter Lawford has
his big-chanc- e with Miss Garland
in another new Berlin song, "A
Fella With An Umbrella."

The production has beenstaged
and mounted by Producer Arthur
Freed and chalksup another suc-

cess for M-G-- young director,
Charles Walters, who' recently
scoredwith "Good News."

Milk Price Rises
Cent In Fort Worth

FOBT WORTH, Aug. 28. tfl
One Fort Worth dairy Saturdayan-
nounced one cent per quart in-
creases for milk "across the
board" effective Sunday.

The Increasewas attributed to
dwindling supplies and higher
prices to producers.
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IN IRVING BERLIN .MUSICAL - Fred
and Judy Garland are .shown In a' scene
Technicolor "Easter Parade."The MGM
the Ritz.
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DEFENDS LADIES Robin Hood defends the ladies In this scene
from the new State film beginning "Prince of Thieves."
The movie stars Jon Hall, Morrison and Adele Jergens.

81 CoursesTo Be

Offered At HCJC
Eighty-on-e courses will be of-

fered at the Howard County Junior
College this fall semester in ten
of the eleven departments. None
of the seven homemaklngcourses
will be offered during the year,
1948-4-9.

Five of the nine coursesin the
agriculture department are new
ones; the others include animal
husbandry,crop production, soils
and soil conversation,feeds aud
feeding. All have three lecture
hours and two laboratory hours
per week.

Nine of the 13 courses in the
departmentof Business administra-
tion have new course numbers.
Bookkeeping andaccountingis now
BA 301-30- 2; principles of account-
ing, BA 420-42- 1; elementary type-
writing, 303-30- 4; advanced type-
writing is 320-32- 1; beginners short-
hand,320, 321; advancedshorthand
and secretarial practice, 322, 323;
business mathematics, 307; busi-
ness law, 324 and businesscor
respondence,325. A new beginning
course In businessand the mathe-
matics of accountinghas beenadd-
ed. Income tax accounting and
advanced income tax accounting,
remain BA 330 and 331.

New numbers have been given
to the four educationcourseswhich
include an introduction to educa-
tional psychology,elementary
school methods', psychology of ad-

olescence, and secondary school
methods. Other education courses
are methods of teaching penman-
ship and spelling plus two new
courses.

The two courses In psychology
are Introduction to psychology and
appliedpsychology. The orientation
course is a required course for
freshmanstudents.

The English and speecharts de-
partment is composed of three
English courses,composition, sur-
vey of American literature and
survey of English literature, and
four speechcourses,which are two
coursesin public speaking, funda
mentals of speechand production
and direction of radio programs.

Other than the three coursesin
German,the departmentof modern
language offers four courses in
Spanish: beginners' course, first
year college Spanish, secondyear
college Spanishand thena conver
sational course.

Courses in trigonometry, analy
tical geometry, calculus, and two
coursesIn algebra will be offered
in mathematics.The science cours-
es will be generalbiology, inorgan-
ic chemistry, organic chemistry,
physicsand physical science.

The departmentof industrial edu
cation offers engineeringdrawing.
descriptive geometry,architectura'
drawing, elementarywoodworking

TIME HUNG HEAVY
ON HER
HANDS" &focf

.and In a momentof leisure she
strolled into Johnnie's one day.
She now. spends,her hours letting
her friends in'onrher happy dis-
covery of"fine food! ,

I'jirmnnxi

Astaire, Peter Lawford
from Irving Berlin's

feature begins today at

Sw.

today,
Patricia

machine woodworking with a
course of advancemachine wood-
working and millwork and finish
being added.

Two coursesin theory, sightslng-in-g,

music appreciation,public
school music methods and applied
voice and music will be offered
in the music department. Two
coursesin physical educationwill
be offered and every studentmust
enroll unlessexcused.

The departmentof social studies
has two coursesin economics, four
In history, two in governmentand
one in sociology which is an in-

troductory course. The economics
subjectsare Introduction, andlabor
problems.The history coursesdeal
with Western Europe, England,
United States and Latin America.
The government courses are in
federal and state constitutions and
governments. "

The departmentof businessedu-
cation Is a specialdepartmentwith
a specific purposeof allowing the
student to complete courses in a
short period of time. It gives oc-

cupational training, job and skill
training.

Retired Inventor
Dies In Oil City

OIL CITY, Pa.. Aug. 28 on
John Reid, 73, retired industrialist,
Inventor, and civic leader died at
Oil City Hospital today following a
two-mont- illness.

He was president of the Joseph
Reid Gas Engine Co. until the
plant ceased operation several
years ago. He was father of many
inventions and practices now in
general use throughout the oil

Robin Hood Story
FeaturedAt State

If-yo- u. are'theitypeof movie fan
who goes' for lusty action, if you
cravei sword play and daring res
cues of a damsel in distress, then
you may like the State billing be-

ginning today, Columbia'sCinecol-or-"
swashbuckler, "Prince of

Thieves.
Based on the Alexandre Dumas

novel of the same title, "The
Prince of Thieves" is a tale of
Robin Hood, the banditof Sherwood
Forest, and his merry men. Jon
Hall Is starred, as the outlaw lead-
er who was feared by all the royal
lords and loved by all their ladles'

Cast In important supporting
roles are Patricia Morison asLady
Marian, Robin's own true love;
Adele Jergens, a lovely captive
whose plight spurs Robin on to his
most hazardous adventure; and
Alan Mowbray as the jovial Friar.
HandsomeMichael Duane, veter
an character actor H. B. Warner
and the very menacing "heavy
Lowell Gilmore, hold down Key

spots in the story.
Any movie about Robin Hood

would necessarilyhaveto be filmed
in color to capture all the pagea-
nts nt those stirring medieval
ly chose the warmly-hue-d Cinecolor
days.Producersamftatzmau wiac- -

Epic Of Indian

Warfare Told

In TerraceFilm

An epic of the Army's
warfare in the Southwest- . -

Indian
some

eighty years ago, "tort Apacne
opens today at the Terrace with
John Wayne, Henry Fonda,Shirley
Temple and Pedro Armendarlz in
the stellar roles.

The John Ford-Meria-n C. Cooper
production for RKO Radio release
tells a story ot Army pouues, ui
Army romances on the frontier,
and of an over-ambitio- us officer
who brings his commandto disas-

ter when he seeks to outwit Co-

chise, a brilliant Apache chief.
Told with clarity and realism,

the new film directed by Ford, re--

volves about the dominant person-
ality of an embittered cavalry
colonel sentout to take chargeof a
lonelv outnost on the Ariiona des
ert. Unversedin the ways of hand
ling Indians,the colonel Ignores the
advice of his more experienced
subordinates, and in the thrill- -
packed climax endeavorsto make
a namefor himself by tricking and
capturing Cochise's elusive band of
Apache warriors.

Fonda plays the colonel and
Wayne is seen as his senior cap-

tain who vainly tries to discourage
his superior's suicidal course,with
both players turning in convincing
portrayals. Miss Templeplays Fon-
da's daughter, and Armendariz
plays a Creole sergeant. Ward
Bond, George O'Brien, Victor Mc- -

Laglen, Anna Lee, Irene Rich, Guy
Kibbee, Grant Withers,Mae Marsh
and Dick Foran stand out in the
featured cast, along with Miss
Temple'shusband,JohnAgar, who
makeshis screendebut In the role
of a young West Point officer.

Frank S. Nugent wrote the
screenplay from the story by
James Warner Bellah.

Texas WomanOne
Of Six Injured
At Elk City Rodeo

ELK CITY, Okla., Aug. 28. IB-- Six

personswere injured, at least
three of them seriously, when two
wild horsesbroke throughthe fence
at a rodeo here last night and
crashed into the bleachers.

The seriously hurt included Mrs.
A. J. Sollers, 24, of Corpus Christ!.
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process ,for "The Frinca ox
Thieves." The' result Is a visual
treat for audiences.

The screenplayv was written by
Maurice,Tombragel from an adap-
tation by Charles'H. Schneerand
was directed by Howard

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "Easter Parade,"
with Fred Astaire andJudy

TUES.-WE- D. "To the Endsof the
Earth," with Dick Powell and
Signe Hasso.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "On an Island
With You," with PeterLawford
and Esther Williams.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Prince of Thieves,"

with Jon Hall and Patricia

TUES.-WE- "R i d e the Pink
.Horse," with Robert Montgom-
ery and Wanda Hendrix.

THURS. "Sign of the Wolf," with
Michael Whalen and GraceBrad-
ley.

FRI.-SA- T. "Western Heritage,"
with Tim Holt and Nan Leslie.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Hollywood Bam

Dance," with Ernest Tubb.
TUES.-WE- D. 'Tabulous Dor-seys- ,"

with Tommy and Jimmy
Dorsey.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Song of Ida-
ho." with Kirby Grant and Ken
Trisch.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Fort Apache," with

John Wayne, Shirley Temple.
TUES. WED. "Housekeeper's

Daughter," with Joan Bennett
and Adolphe Menjou.

THURS.-FR-I. "Thunder In the
Valley," with Lon McAllister and
Edmund Guenn.

SAT. "Destry Rides Again," with
JamesStewart and Marlene Die
trich.
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GovernorAppoints:
Ty:oColemanMen
As CCRA Members
r AUSTIN, Aug. 28. ffl Gov.
Beauford H. Jester Saturday
announced theseappointmentsto
Central Colorado River Authority
board:

Cal Averett of Coleman, to fill
the unexpired term of Arthur
Young, deceased;B. G. Hollings- -

worth, of Coleman, W. T. Steward-so-n
of Santa Anna, and Clyde

Thate of .Burkett, to complete the

K. C

board. .
The term' rto whlei

Averett was expiresJan.
1, 1949.

The other terms expire, Jan 1,
1953.

was
Stewardson.and Thate
Dr. E. L. Knox 'of Coleman, re-
signed, and W. J. Stevens of

DALLAS, Aug. 27. ffl Eight
year-ol- d Leon Cole, Jr., waskilled

when he was struck by-- a

carwhile riding his bicycle hers.
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Then Dine At Tfce
-

Douglass Coffee Shop

SUNDAY SPECIALS

Broiled
with Bordsleiss

SoutharnFried Spring ' .

Chicken with Corn Fritters.

Young Henand .

Dressing.with.Gibfatjtaravy,
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Sirloin Stick
Sauce.

Baked

Hollingsworth
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DOUGLASS

COFFEE

L Um'

Broiled Halibut Steak
with Maitre d'hotelSauce

!

Fried JumboShrimp with
French,Fried Onion Rings
andTartarSauce

FreshStrawberry Sundae
French-Lemo-n Custard
Cherry '

'unexpired

HOTEL

SHOP
SUNDER THE DIRECT.SUPERVISIONOP JAKE DOUGLASS
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Churth Of God Revival
To Continue This Week

Dr. Elwyn Tennantof Oklahoma

City, Okla will speakon the theme,
"Spiritual Surgery," at 11 a. m.
services today at the Main St
Church of God, continuing a re-

vival meeting there. His text is
taken from John 2L

At 7:45 p. m., Dr. Tennant'sser-m- oa

win be entitled "Salvation,"
aad istaken from John 3:3.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company
Phoae2408& 1015
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Commodities:Drop 3
For Fourth Week0 f v
AP SurveyShows

NEW YORK, Aug 28. H The
AssociatedPressWmporite o'35
wholesalecommoditiesdeclined on
Aug. 27 for the fourth consecutive

Friday to 166.80 from 187.30 a week
earlier. -- .

The Jriday decline brought the

index slightly below the 187.82 lev
el of a year ago. The base year
1926 equals 100.

The textile componentdropped
sliGhtlv to a new 1948 low, while

industrials., food and livestock also

declined. The grains and cotton

component rose slightly and non-ferro- us

metals were unchanged.

Mrs. Mary Locke 1s attendinga
family Teunion in Amarillo. She
will be gone for the next two weeks.

Mrs. Y. D. McMurray of Colo
rado City and her son, Bill Mc-

Murray of KermH were guestsof
Mrs. J. B. Young and'Mrs. V. Van-Gles-

Wednesday.
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Mathls Studio presentsMiss Reba Roberts, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Roberts,1601 Scurry. Miss Roberts leaves in Septem-
ber to attend North Texas State College in Denton, Texas. For
finer portraits visit Mathis Studio, 103 East Second Street
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Pete Cook, B.'BrLees and Jimmy
Jones ,

MrsrWassonworea maize lor-m-al

with an orchid corsage.Mrs.
Duncan, mother of the bridegroom,
was dressedin a blue formal with
a corsageof shatteredpink carna
tions.

A the Hotel

Settles'following the ceremony.
The bride's table was laid with

white" satin covered with' white

tulle. Th2 full tulle skirt wascaught
at the sides with white1 ribbon and
showeredgardeniar.The floral cn-teroie- ce

for thestable we're two
arrangementsof white gardenias,
carnations, phlox and plumosus
fern in silver champagnecollers
Thesewere connectedby garlands
of gardenias arranged on a re
flector which was edged in tulle
and silver leaves.The three tiered
wedding cake was surroundedand
topped with gardenias.The silver
punch service was at the opposite
side of the table.

Mrs. Ralph DeShong and Mrs
Dorothy Bagan presided at the
punch service; Mrs. Jim Carter
and Mrs. George O'Brien, Jr,
servedthe cake.

Louise Ann Bennett registered
the guests.

Other membersof the house par-
ty were Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Paul Wasson,
Mrs. Phin Holder, Mrs. Lloyd Was
son. Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs.
Roy Townsend, Mrs. Odom Card'
well, Mrs. Eddie Miers and Mrs
B. O. Dowling.

Mrs. Lloyd Wasson greeted the
guests who were received by the
membersof the wedding party.

The couple left for a honeymoon
to Colorado and California. For
traveling, . Mrs. Duncan wore a
three-piec- e gray and beige suit,
with brown accessories.Her cor
sagewasjof gardenias,spiked with
small brown blossoms. They will
live in Big Springwherehe is to be
associatedwith his father in the
Duncan Drilling company.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Duncan are
graduatesof Big Spring highschool
and he has attended TexasTech-
nological College in Lubbock for
the pastthree years. While in high
school the bride was a member
of the Sub-De-bs and is that club's
immediate pastpresident

Out-of-to- guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph W. De-Sho- and Mrs.
Phin Holder, all of Wichita Falls:
Mrs. B. O, Dowling, Mr. and Mrs.
Odom Cardwell and Mrs. L. .

Miers all of Robstown: and R,
and Mrs.A. A. Watson of Abilene.

Pvt Roy Lee Reaves is here
with his wife, Mrs. GeraldineHan-
cock Reaves,for a short leave be-

fore reporting to Lakeland Air
Force base station hospital in" San
Antonio on-Au- 31. For the past
eightmonths,Pvt Reaveshasbeen
stationed with the 520th medical
service squadron in Westover,
Mass. Prior to that he was based
at RandolphField.
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--Jy n Broiling Sfeaks I

modernKUUtK GAS RANGE

S THE ANSWER

reception-was-held-i- n

You can't stop broiling jhrlnkage entirely.
But you can hold it to a minimum. The new
ROPER Gas Rangehai the aniwer. For the
Infra-Re- d heat rays from the ROPER "GIo"
broiler burnerpenetrateto the very centerof
the thickeststeaksor fowl... penetraterapidly.
The result 1$ faster broiling and reduced
shrinkage. Results are tender and savory, an
exciting Invitation to your appetite.

Investigatethe many advantagesof the new
ROPER "GIo" broiler. Aik, too, aboutthe
savings afforded by ROPER top burner and
oven features,which arVjuiTat fine.

JPiilT built m Mm standardsWfa
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ESA Members Have
Watermelon Feast

C. Daniel,' Claire Yates," Bill Mer-

rick, Rhoda Miller,-.- , James"Lemon,
Leatrice Ross, Bob Hill, Peggy
Uthoff. Junior Gav. Stella Mni

A watermelonfeast and danceat tin, r.i..i. r--- ir. j
the pavilion on the city, park road ,,"cai'' " """"''' aur-- auu
Friday evening was hostedby the(Mrs- - DarrenWebb, Mr. and Mrs.
Epsilon SigmaAlpha sorority. JRay Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.

Attending" were JeanPhillips, L.Gene Nabor-s-

The Thoroughbredof Zip-I- n Coats is

ROT

The coat that leads a double life and plays such an important
part in your busy one! You'd never know by it's fenminie details
that it's hand tailored from stury men's wear gabardineand hasa
lining you can zip in andout on a moment's notice! Here's ttie coat
we've all wanted in West Texas in the past and won't be without
in the future. Slip into one this week and you will know why we
think this is the most important coat in our large selection . . .
shown in Private Tan and Black . . .

$98.95

It's

Designed appreciatethe
. . . meticulously

for

iiisenberge Bracelets in rhinestone and
silver

$15.95 $27.95
Eisenberge . . . Earbobs for your im-

portant moments
$8.95to $10.95

Eisenberge. . . Pins, world famous for
suits dresses

$11.45to$28.45
All Costume Jewelry Plus t
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Happy.Stitchers,G(Cib
To NameOfficers

' " -
New officers the Happy

Stitchers "Sewing" club will "be
named at a: picnic meeting at
city park Sept 3, it was planned
at the group's session--Friday with
Mrs. R. p. Dunkerly. -

On Sent.--3 -- club will" meet
I at the Burt Matteis home,

HMOOR

Busydayahead?
fireszo through it with o criip
little porkpie cfoche. A wi'rfa'

shiny Jbcnd of braided ribbon,
addirfcann tmd a touch of fax.?

ftra. Aiii you'll wore lrfs Ae-so-

oemforfobe you've ever
woraf All colors, all sizes.

$10.95
1 fefcf ccferetEghtfy higher.
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ElSENBERGE JEWELRY JL

for descrlminatingwomen who finest ffcol
art of Costume Jewelry created so you can I$ljMi
wear and enjoy years... IPJSfeOPl

to

and
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Youll love thesefine pre-shru-

double-wove- n cottonsthe moment
you seethem.But yoiill love them,

evenmorewhenyou seehow they
become softer, richer witheach

washing. Colors"nowlavailable ' $,
White Black Brown4 Cocoa"

Gray and Beige

Douglas,before going to the park.
The hostessserved--refreshment-

Attendmg.themeeting, were Mrs.
Pershing Morton, Mrs. Burt Mat-teis,Mr- s.

L. S. Loftis and Mrs.
Dunkerlys

Mrs. Ollfe Eubank and Pauline
Sullivan are, attending a Credit
meeting in. Abilene this weekend.
It wiQ come to a conclusion today.

ii.'Sliftr- W ? , --ASJFt. 1.

i

Presents ordi-
nary

J. R. CREATH
& .MATTRE55IS

New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for past

"
SEE US FIRST

Rear ol 710 E. 3rd
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PROFESSIONAL WOMAN"
AN AITRACJTIVE FUNCTIONAL

BAG BZ

9 KJBVBaBBBBBw!HBBBH&vBBBBBBB f

woman-- ... In smooth calf shown la black or
brown in a 14 inch under arm with twin zippers. .-

-. original In
design,select materials made by expert craftsman.A bag you
will enjoy for a long, long time . -

lMillei?
somethingout of the

in finest art of shoemaking

FURNITURE

the 38'yn.J
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HERALD'

'Professional
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SUEDH

$22.95

$16.95
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